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EUTROPIUS'S
ABRIDGMENT OF ROMAN HISTORY.
-------------------------------TO THE EM PEROR VALENS, M AXIM US, PERPETUUS, AUGUSTUS.
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ACCORDING t o t he pleasure of your Clemency, I have arranged in a brief narrat ive, in t he order of t ime, such
part iculars in t he hist ory of Rome as seemed most wort hy of not ice, in t ransact ions eit her of war or peace, from t he
foundat ion of t he cit y t o our own days; adding concisely, also, such mat t ers as were remarkable in t he lives of t he
emperors; t hat your Serenit y's divine mind may rejoice t o learn t hat it has followed t he act ions of illust rious men in
3
governing t he empire, before it became acquaint ed wit h t hem by reading. |452
--------------------------------

BOOK I.
Origin of Rome, I.----Characters and acts of the seven kings of Rome, II.----VIII.----Appointment of consuls on the expulsion of Tarquin the
Proud, IX.----War raised by Tarquin; he is supported by Porsena, X. XI.----First dictator, XII.---- Sedition of the people, and origin of the
tribunitial power, XIII.----A victory over the Volsci, XIV. ---- Coriolanus, being banished, makes war on his country with the aid of the Volsci;
is softened by the entreaties of his wife and mother. XV.----War of the Fabii with the Vejentes; the census, XVI.----Dictatorship of
Cincinnatus, XVII. The Decemviri, XVIII.----War with the Fidenates, Vejeutes, and Volsci, XIX. ----Destruction of Rome by the Gauls, XX.

I. THE Roman empire, t han which t he memory of man can recall scarcely any one smaller in it s commencement , or
great er in it s progress t hroughout t he world, had it s origin from Romulus; who, being t he son of a vest al virgin, and, as
was supposed, of M ars, was brought fort h at one birt h wit h his brot her Remus. While leading a predat ory life among t he
shepherds, he founded, when he was eight een years of age, a small cit y on t he Palat ine Hill, on t he 21st day of April, in
4
t he t hird year of t he sixt h Olympiad, and t he t hree hundred and ninet y-fourt h aft er t he dest ruct ion of Troy. |453
II. Aft er founding t he cit y, which he called Rome, from his own name, he proceeded principally as follows. He t ook a
great number of t he neighbouring inhabit ant s int o t he cit y; he chose a hundred of t he older men, by whose advice he
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great number of t he neighbouring inhabit ant s int o t he cit y; he chose a hundred of t he older men, by whose advice he
might manage all his affairs, and whom, from t heir age, he named senat ors. Next , as bot h himself and his people were in
want of wives, he invit ed t he t ribes cont iguous t o t he cit y t o an exhibit ion of games, and seized upon t heir young
women. Wars having arisen in consequence of t his out rage in capt uring t he females, he conquered t he Caeninenses, t he
Ant emnat es, t he Crust umini, t he Sabines, t he Fidenat es, and t he Vejent es; all whose t owns lay around t he cit y. And
since, aft er a t empest t hat suddenly arose, in t he t hirt y-sevent h year of his reign, he was no longer t o be seen, he was
believed t o have been t ranslat ed t o t he gods, and was accordingly deified. The senat ors t hen ruled at Rome by periods
of five days; and under t heir government a year was passed.
III. Aft erwards Numa Pompilius was elect ed king, who engaged indeed in no wars, but was of no less service t o t he
st at e t han Romulus; for he est ablished bot h laws and cust oms among t he Romans, who, by t he frequency of t heir wars,
were now regarded as robbers and semi-barbarians. He divided t he year, before unregulat ed by any comput at ion, int o
t en mont hs, and founded numerous sacred rit es and t emples at Rome. He died a nat ural deat h in t he fort y-t hird year of
his reign.
IV. To him succeeded Tullus Host ilius, who re-commenced war. He conquered t he Albans, who lay t welve miles dist ant
from Rome. He overcame also in bat t le t he Vejent es and Fidenat es, t he one six, t he ot her eight een miles from Rome:
and increased t he dimensions of t he cit y by t he addit ion of t he Coelian hill. Aft er reigning t hirt y-t wo years, he was
st ruck by light ning, and consumed t oget her wit h his house.
V. Aft er him, Ancus M art ius, t he grandson of Numa by a daught er, succeeded t o t he government . He fought against t he
Lat ins, added t he Avent ine and Janiculan hills t o t he cit y, and founded Ost ia, a cit y on t he sea-coast , sixt een miles from
Rome. He died a nat ural deat h in t he t went y-fourt h year of his reign.
VI. Priscus Tarquinius was next invest ed wit h t he government . He doubled t he number of t he senat ors, built a Circus at
Rome, and inst it ut ed t he Roman games which cont inue |454 even t o our t ime. He also conquered t he Sabines, and added
a considerable ext ent of t errit ory, which he t ook from t hat people, t o t he lands of Rome; he was also t he first t hat
ent ered t he cit y in t riumph. He built t he walls and sewers, and commenced t he Capit ol. He was killed in t he t hirt yeight h year of his reign, by t he sons of Ancus, t he king whom he had succeeded.
VII. Aft er him Servius Tullius was placed on t he t hrone, t he son of a woman of noble origin, but who was, nevert heless,
a capt ive and a slave. He also defeat ed t he Sabines; annexed t hree hills, t he Quirinal, Viminal, and Esquiline, t o t he
cit y; and formed t renches round t he cit y walls. He was t he first t o inst it ut e t he census, which t ill t hat t ime was
unknown t hroughout t he world. The people being all subject ed t o a census during his reign, Rome was found t o cont ain
eight y-four t housand cit izens, including t hose in t he count ry. He was cut off in t he fort y-fift h year of his reign, by t he
criminal machinat ions of his son-in-law Tarquin t he Proud, t he son of t he king t o whom he had succeeded, and of his
own daught er, whom Tarquin had married.
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VIII. Lucius Tarquinius Superbus, t he sevent h and last of t he kings, overcame t he Volsci, a nat ion not far from Rome, on
t he road t o Campania; reduced t he t owns of Gabii and Suessa Pomet ia; made peace wit h t he Tuscans; and built a
t emple t o Jupit er in t he Capit ol. Aft erwards, while he was besieging Ardea, a t own t hat lay about eight een miles from
t he cit y, he was deprived of his t hrone; for, as his younger son, who was also named Tarquin, offered violence t o
Lucret ia, t he wife of Collat inus, a most noble and chast e woman; and as she, aft er complaining t o her husband, her
fat her, and her friends, of t he injury t hat she had suffered, slew herself in t he sight of t hem all; Brut us, in
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consequence, who was a kinsman of Tarquinius, excit ed an insurrect ion among t he people, and deprived Tarquin of his
regal aut horit y. The army, also, which was engaged wit h t he king in besieging |455 Ardea, soon aft er desert ed him; and
t he king himself, on going t o t he cit y, found t he gat es closed against him; and, aft er having reigned five-and-t went y
years, was forced t o t ake flight wit h his wife and children.
Thus a regal form of government cont inued at Rome, under seven kings, for t he space of t wo hundred and fort y-t hree
years, while as yet t he dominion of t he cit y, where it s ext ent was great est , hardly reached fift een miles.
IX. Hencefort h, inst ead of one king, t wo consuls were chosen, wit h t his view, t hat , if one should be disposed t o act
unjust ly, t he ot her, having equal aut horit y, might exercise a cont rol over him. It was det ermined also t hat t hey should
not hold t heir office longer t han a year; in order t hat t hey might not , by cont inued possession of power, grow t oo
overbearing; but , knowing t hat in a year t hey would ret urn t o t he level of privat e persons, might const ant ly conduct
t hemselves wit h moderat ion.
In t he first year, t hen, aft er t he expulsion of t he king and his family, t he consuls were Lucius Junius Brut us, who had
been t he chief agent in t he banishment of Tarquin, and Tarquinius Collat inus, t he husband of Lucret ia. But t hat dignit y
was soon t aken from Tarquinius Collat inus; for it was enact ed t hat no one who bore t he name of Tarquin should remain
in t he cit y. Having collect ed, t herefore, all his privat e propert y, he removed from t he cit y, and Valerius Publicola was
made consul in his st ead. King Tarquin, however, aft er his expulsion, st irred up war against Rome, and, having collect ed
a large force from all quart ers, in order t hat he might be reinst at ed on t he t hrone, t ook t he field.
X. In t he first encount er, Brut us and Aruns, Tarquin's son, killed each ot her; but t he Romans left t he field conquerors.
The Roman mat rons mourned for Brut us, t he guardian of t heir honour, as if he had been t heir common fat her, for t he
space of a year. Valerius Publicola fixed upon Spurius Lucret ius Tricipit inus, t he fat her of Lucret ia, for his colleague; and
he dying of some disease, he next chose Horat ius Pulvillus for his fellow consul.
Thus t he first year had five consuls; Tarquinius Collat inus having left t he cit y on account of his name, Brut us having
fallen in bat t le, and Spurius Lucret ius having died a nat ural deat h. |456
XI. In t he second year also, Tarquin, wit h a view t o being re-est ablished on t he t hrone, again made war on t he Romans,
and, as Porsena, king of Tuscany, afforded him aid, almost t ook Rome. But he was also defeat ed on t hat occasion.
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In t he t hird year aft er t he expulsion of t he royal family, Tarquin, as he could not get himself re-admit t ed int o t he
kingdom, and as Porsena, who had made peace wit h t he Romans, gave him no support , ret ired t o Tusculum, a t own
which is not far from Rome; where he and his wife lived for fourt een years in a privat e st at ion, and reached an advanced
age.
In t he fourt h year aft er t he abolit ion of t he kingly power, t he Sabines, having made war on t he Romans, were
conquered; and a t riumph was celebrat ed over t hem.
In t he fift h year, Lucius Valerius, t he colleague of Brut us, and consul for t he fourt h t ime, died a nat ural deat h, and in
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such ext reme povert y, t hat t he expenses of his funeral were defrayed by a public subscript ion. The mat rons mourned
for him, as for Brut us, during a year.
XII. In t he nint h year aft er t he overt hrow of t he kingly power, t he son-in-law of Tarquin, having assembled a vast army,
in order t o avenge t he wrongs of his fat her-in-law, a new office was int roduced at Rome, which was called t he
dict at orship, and which was more absolut e t han t he consulat e. In t he same year also a mast er of t he horse was
appoint ed t o be an officer under t he dict at or. Nor can anyt hing be named more like t o t he imperial aut horit y, which your
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Serenit y now enjoys, t han t he ancient dict at orship, especially since Caesar Oct avianus, also, of whom we shall speak
hereaft er, and Caius Caesar before him, ruled wit h t he t it le and rank of dict at or. The first dict at or at Rome was Lart ius;
t he first mast er of t he horse, Spurius Cassius.
XIII. In t he sixt eent h year aft er t he t erminat ion of t he regal power, t he people at Rome, t hinking t hemselves oppressed
by t he senat e and consuls, broke out int o a sedit ion. On t his occasion t hey creat ed for t hemselves t ribunes of t he
people, as t heir own peculiar judges and defenders, by whom t hey might be prot ect ed against t he senat eand t he
consuls.
XIV. In t he following year t he Volsci recommenced |457 host ilit ies against t he Romans; and being overcome in t he field,
lost also Corioli, t he best cit y t hat t hey had.
XV. In t he eight eent h year aft er t he banishment of t he royal family, Quint ius M arcius, t he Roman general who had t aken
Corioli, t he cit y of t he Volsci, being compelled t o flee from Rome, direct ed his course, in resent ment , t o t he Volsci
t hemselves, and received from t hem support against t he Romans. He obt ained several vict ories over t he Romans; he
made his way even t o t he fift h mile-st one from t he cit y; and, refusing t o hear a deput at ion t hat came t o sue for peace,
would have laid siege even t o t he place of his birt h, had not his mot her Vet uria and his wife Volumnia gone out from t he
cit y t o meet him, by whose t ears and supplicat ions he was prevailed on t o wit hdraw his army. He was t he next aft er
Tarquin t hat act ed as general against his count ry.
XVI. In t he consulat e of Caeso Fabius and Tit us Virginius, t hree hundred noblemen, members of t he Fabian family,
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XVI. In t he consulat e of Caeso Fabius and Tit us Virginius, t hree hundred noblemen, members of t he Fabian family,
undert ook alone a war against t he Vejent es, assuring t he senat e and t he people t hat t he whole cont est should be
brought t o an end by t hemselves. These illust rious men, t herefore, each of whom was capable of commanding a large
army, set t ing out on t heir expedit ion, all fell in bat t le One only remained out of so numerous a family, who, from his
ext reme yout h, could not be t aken wit h t hem t o t he field. Aft er t hese event s a census was held in t he cit y, in which t he
number of t he cit izens was found t o be a hundred and ninet een t housand t hree hundred and ninet een.
XVII. In t he following year, in consequence of t he blockade of a Roman army on M ount Algidus, about t welve miles from
t he cit y, Lucius Quint ius Cincinnat us was appoint ed dict at or; a man who, possessing only four acres of land, cult ivat ed
it wit h his own hands. He, being found at his work, and engaged in ploughing, assumed, aft er wiping t he sweat from his
brow, t he toga praetexta; and set free t he army wit h great slaught er among t he enemy.
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XVIII. In t he t hree hundred and second year from t he founding of t he cit y, t he consular government ceased; and,
inst ead of t wo consuls, t en magist rat es were appoint ed t o hold t he supreme aut horit y, under t he t it le of decemviri.
These during t he first year conduct ed t hemselves wit h honour; but |458 in t he second, one of t hem, Appius Claudius,
proceeded t o offer violence t o t he maiden daught er of a cert ain Virginius, who was at t hat t ime filling an honourable
post on milit ary service against t he Lat ins on M ount Algidus; but t he fat her slew her wit h his own hand, t hat she might
not suffer violat ion from t he decemvir, and, ret urning t o t he army, raised an insurrect ion among t he soldiers. Their
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power was in consequence t aken from t he decemviri, and t hey t hemselves received sent ences of condemnat ion.
XIX. In t he t hree hundred and fift eent h year from t he founding of t he cit y, t he Fidenat es rebelled against t he Romans.
The Vejent es and t heir king Tolumnius gave t hem assist ance. These t wo st at es are so near t o Rome, t hat Fidenae is
only seven, Veii only eight een miles dist ant . The Volsci also joined t hem; but t hey were defeat ed by M arcus Aemilius t he
dict at or, and Lucius Quint ius Cincinnat us t he mast er of t he horse, and lost also t heir king. Fidenae was t aken, and
ut t erly dest royed.
XX. Twent y years aft erwards, t he people of Veii resumed host ilit ies. Furius Camillus was sent as dict at or against t hem,
who first defeat ed t hem in bat t le, and t hen, aft er a long siege, t ook t heir cit y, t he oldest and richest in It aly. He next
t ook Falisci, a cit y of no less not e. But popular odium was excit ed against him, on t he ground t hat he had made an
unfair division of t he boot y, and he was condemned on t hat charge and banished.
Soon aft er t he Galli Senones marched t owards Rome; and, pursuing t he Romans, whom t hey defeat ed at t he river Allia,
eleven miles from t he cit y, possessed t hemselves of t he cit y it self, no part of which could be defended against t hem,
except t he Capit ol. Aft er t hey had besieged it a long t ime, and t he Romans were suffering from famine, Camillus, who
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was in exile in a neighbouring cit y, at t acked t he Gauls unexpect edly, and gave t hem a severe defeat . Aft erwards, on
receiving a sum |459 in gold, t o desist from t he siege of t he Capit ol, t hey ret reat ed; Camillus, however, pursued t hem,
and rout ed t hem wit h such a slaught er, t hat he recovered bot h t he gold which had been given t o t hem, and all t he
milit ary st andards which t hey had t aken. Thus he ent ered t he cit y for t he t hird t ime in t riumph, and received t he
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milit ary st andards which t hey had t aken. Thus he ent ered t he cit y for t he t hird t ime in t riumph, and received t he
appellat ion of a second Romulus, as if he also had been a founder of t he cit y.
--------------------------------

BOOK II.
Military tribunes created instead of consuls; Camillus overcomes the Volsci, Aequi, and Sutrini, Cincinnatus the Praenestini, I,
II ----Consular government restored, III.----Death and eulogy of Camillus, IV.----Flight of the Gauls, V ----The census, VI.---Combat of Valerius Corvus with a Gaul, VII.----The Latin war, VIII.----Various defeats of the Samnites, IX.----The Gauls,
Etrurians, and Samnites defeated, X.----The war with Pyrrhus, XI.-XIV.----Ptolemy, king of Egypt, sends ambassadors to
Rome, XV.----The Picenians and Sallentines subdued, XVI. XVII.----Another census: the first Punic war, XVIII.----XXVIII.

I. IN t he t hree hundred and sixt y-fift h year aft er t he foundat ion of t he cit y, and t he first aft er it s capt ure by t he Gauls,
t he form of government was changed; and, inst ead of t wo consuls, milit ary t ribunes, invest ed wit h consular power, were
creat ed. From t his t ime t he power of Rome began t o increase; for t hat very year Camillus reduced t he st at e of t he
Volsci, which had persist ed t o make war for sevent y years; also t he cit ies of t he Aequi and Sut rini; and, overt hrowing
t heir armies, t ook possession of t hem all; and t hus enjoyed t hree t riumphs at t he same t ime.
II. Tit us Quint ius Cincinnat us, also, having pursued t he Praenest ini, who had advanced in a host ile manner t o t he very
gat es of Rome, defeat ed t hem on t he river Allia, annexing eight cit ies t hat were under t heir dominion t o t he Roman
empire; and, at t acking Praenest e it self, forced it t o surrender; all which act s were accomplished by him in t he space of
t went y days; and a t riumph was decreed him.
III. But t he office of milit ary t ribunes did not last long; for, aft er a short t ime, it was enact ed t hat no more should be
creat ed; and four years passed in t he st at e in such a manner |460 t hat none of t he superior magist rat es were
appoint ed. The milit ary t ribunes, however, were re-inst at ed in t heir office wit h consular aut horit y, and cont inued for
t hree years, when consuls were again elect ed.
IV. In t he consulship of Lucius Genucius and Quint us Servilius, Camillus died, and honour next t o t hat of Romulus was
paid him.
V. Tit us Quint ius was sent out as dict at or against t he Gauls, who had marched int o It aly; and had encamped about four
miles from t he cit y, on t he ot her side of t he river Anio, Tit us M anlius, one of t he noblest of t he senat ors, encount ering
a Gaul who had challenged him t o single combat , slew him; and, having t aken from his neck a chain of gold, and put it
on his own, secured t he appellat ion of Torquat us t o himself and his post erit y for ever. The Gauls were repulsed, and
soon aft erwards ent irely defeat ed by Caius Sulpicius t he dict at or. Short ly aft er, t he Tuscans were defeat ed by Caius
M arcius, and eight t housand of t hem were t aken prisoners and led in t riumph.
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VI. A census was again t aken; and as t he Lat ins, who had been subdued by t he Romans, refused t o furnish t roops,
recruit s were levied from among t he Romans only, and t en legions were raised, making sixt y t housand fight ing men, or
upwards; so great was t he power of t he Romans in war, while t heir t errit ory was as yet but small. These t roops having
marched out against t he Gauls, under t he conduct of Lucius Furius Camillus, one of t he Gauls challenged t he most
valiant among t he Romans t o single combat ; when M arcus Valerius, a t ribune of t he soldiers, came forward t o accept
t he challenge; and, as he advanced in full armour, a crow set t led upon his right shoulder. Aft erwards, t oo, when he
commenced t he encount er wit h t he Gaul, t he same crow, wit h his wings and t alons, furiously assailed t he Gaul's eyes,
so t hat he was not able t o see before him, and t hus, being slain by t he t ribune Valerius, he gave him not only a vict ory,
but a name; for he was aft erwards called Corvus. For t he same service also, at t he age of t hree and t went y, he was
made consul.
VII. The Lat ins, who had refused t o furnish t roops, proceeded also t o demand of t he Romans, t hat one of t he consuls
should be elect ed from t heir own people, t he ot her from t he Romans; t his demand having been reject ed, war was |461
commenced against t hem, and t hey were overcome in a great bat t le; and a t riumph was celebrat ed on account of t heir
defeat . St at ues were erect ed t o t he consuls in t he Rost ra, for t heir service in gaining t his vict ory.
VIII. The Romans had now begun t o be powerful; for a war was carried on by t hem against t he Samnit es, who hold a
middle sit uat ion bet ween Picenum, Campania, and Apulia, at t he dist ance of nearly a hundred and t hirt y miles from t he
cit y. Lucius Papirius Cursor went t o conduct t hat war wit h t he rank of dict at or, and, on ret urning t o Rome, gave orders
t o Quint us Fabius M aximus, his mast er of t he horse, whom he left in charge of t he army, not t o fight during his
absence. He, however, seeing a favourable opport unit y, commenced an engagement wit h great success, and ut t erly
defeat ed t he Samnit es; he was accordingly condemned t o deat h by t he dict at or, for fight ing cont rary t o his orders, but
was saved by t he powerful int erposit ion of t he soldiers and people, so great a t umult having been excit ed against
Papirius, t hat he was almost slain.
IX. The Samnit es subsequent ly, in t he consulat e of Tit us Vet urius and Spurius Post humius, defeat ed t he Romans wit h
signal ignominy, and compelled t hem t o pass under t he yoke. The peace, however, which had been concluded wit h t hem
t hrough mere necessit y, was broken by t he senat e and people. Aft er t his t he Samnit es were defeat ed by Lucius Papirius
t he consul, and seven t housand of t hem made t o pass under t he yoke. Papirius was grant ed a t riumph over t he
Samnit es. About t he same t ime Appius Claudius t he censor brought t he Claudian wat er int o t he cit y, and made t he
Appian way.
The Samnit es, renewing t he war, defeat ed Quint us Fabius M aximus, wit h t he slaught er of t hree t housand of his t roops;
but aft erwards, his fat her, Fabius M aximus, being appoint ed his lieut enant , he bot h defeat ed t he Samnit es, and t ook
several of t heir t owns. Subsequent ly, Publius Cornelius Rufinus and M anius Curius Dent at us, t he t wo consuls, being sent
against t he Samnit es, reduced t heir st rengt h in some considerable bat t les. Thus t hey brought t he war wit h t he
Samnit es t o an end; a war which had last ed for fort y-nine years. Nor was t here any enemy in It aly t hat put t he valour
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Samnit es t o an end; a war which had last ed for fort y-nine years. Nor was t here any enemy in It aly t hat put t he valour
of t he Romans more t o t he t est .
X. Aft er an int erval of a few years, t he forces of t he Gauls |462 unit ed wit h t he Tuscans and Samnit es against t he
Romans; but , as t hey were marching t o Rome, were cut off by t he consul Cnaeus Cornelius Dolabella.
XI. War was at t he same t ime proclaimed against t he Tarent ines (who are st ill a people at t he ext remit y of It aly),
because t hey had offered violence t o some Roman ambassadors. These people asked aid against t he Romans of
Pyrrhus, king of Epirus, who derived his origin from t he family of Achilles. He soon aft er passed over int o It aly, and it
was t hen t hat t he Romans fought for t he first t ime wit h an enemy from beyond sea. The consul Publius Valerius
Laevinus was sent against him; who, having seized some spies of Pyrrhus, ordered t hem t o be led t hrough t he camp,
and t he whole army t o be exhibit ed t o t hem, and t hen t o be dismissed, t hat t hey might t ell Pyrrhus what ever was going
on among t he Romans. An engagement t aking place soon aft er, Pyrrhus, when on t he point of fleeing, got t he vict ory by
means of his elephant s, at t he sight of which t he Romans, t o whom t hey were st range, were great ly t errified; but night
put an end t o t he bat t le. Laevinus however fled during t he night . Pyrrhus t ook a t housand eight hundred Romans
prisoners, and t reat ed t hem wit h t he great est honour; t he slain he buried. On observing t hose lying dead, wit h t heir
wounds in front , and wit h st ern count enances, he is said t o have lift ed up his hands t o heaven, exclaiming t hat "he
might himself have been mast er of t he whole world, if such soldiers had fallen t o his lot ."
XII. Pyrrhus aft erwards, having unit ed t o him t he Samnit es, t he Lucanians, and t he Brut t ii, proceeded t owards Rome.
He laid all wast e wit h fire and sword, depopulat ed Campania, and advanced t o Praenest e, eight een miles from Rome.
Soon aft er, t hrough fear of an army which was pursuing him wit h a consul at it s head, he fell back upon Campania.
Ambassadors, who were sent t o t reat wit h Pyrrhus respect ing t he ransom of t he capt ives, were honourably ent ert ained
by him; and he sent t he capt ives back t o Rome wit hout payment . Fabricius, one of t he Roman ambassadors, he admired
so much, t hat , finding he was poor, he endeavoured t o draw him over t o his side wit h t he promise of a fourt h part of his
kingdom, but he was repulsed wit h disdain by Fabricius. Pyrrhus, t herefore, being st ruck wit h admirat ion at t he
charact er of t he Romans, sent an eminent man. Cineas by name, as ambassador, t o ask |463 for peace on reasonable
t erms, provided t hat he might ret ain possession of t hat part of It aly, of which he had already become mast er in t he
war.
XIII. Such t erms of peace were not sat isfact ory, and an answer was ret urned by t he senat e t o Pyrrhus, t hat "he could
have no peace wit h t he Romans, unless he ret ired from It aly." The Romans t hen ordered t hat all t he prisoners whom
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Pyrrhus had sent back should be considered infamous
because t hey had suffered t hemselves t o be t aken wit h arms
in t heir hands; and not t o be rest ored t o t heir former rank, unt il t hey had each produced t he spoils of t wo slain
enemies. Thus t he ambassador of Pyrrhus ret urned; and, when Pyrrhus asked him "what kind of a place he had found
Rome t o be," Cineas replied, t hat "he had seen a count ry of kings, for t hat all t here were such, as Pyrrhus alone was
t hought t o be in Epirus and t he rest of Greece."
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The consuls Publius Sulpicius and Decius M us were sent out as generals against Pyrrhus. A bat t le being commenced,
Pyrrhus was wounded, his elephant s killed, t went y t housand of t he enemy slain, and of t he Romans only five t housand.
Pyrrhus was forced t o ret ire t o Tarent um.
XIV. Aft er t he lapse of a year, Fabricius was sent out against Pyrrhus, t he same who, when he was before among t he
ambassadors, could not be won wit h a promise of t he fourt h part of his kingdom. As Fabricius and t he king had t heir
camps near t o each ot her, t he physician of Pyrrhus came t o Fabricius by night , offering t o despat ch Pyrrhus by poison, if
he would promise him some remunerat ion; upon which Fabricius ordered t hat he should be t aken back in chains t o his
mast er, and t hat informat ion should be given t o Pyrrhus of t he proposals which t he physician had made against his life.
The king, st ruck wit h admirat ion of his conduct , is report ed t o have exclaimed on t he occasion, "That excellent Fabricius
is a man who can less easily be divert ed from t he pat h of honour, t han t he sun from it s course." Pyrrhus t hen depart ed
for Sicily. Fabricius, aft er defeat ing t he Samnit es and Lucanians, obt ained a t riumph. |464
The consuls M anius Curius Dent at us and Cornelius Lent ulus were next sent against Pyrrhus; and Curius came t o an
engagement wit h him, cut off his army, drove him back t o Tarent um. and t ook his camp. On t hat day were slain t went yt hree t housand of t he enemy. Curius Dent at us t riumphed in his consulat e. He was t he first t hat brought elephant s t o
Rome, in number, four. Pyrrhus also soon aft er quit t ed Tarent um, and was killed at Argos, a cit y of Greece.
XV. In t he consulship of Caius Fabricius Licinus and Caius Claudius Canina, in t he four hundred and sixt y-first year from
t he foundat ion of t he cit y, ambassadors, from Alexandria, despat ched by Pt olemy, arrived at Rome, and obt ained from
t he Romans t he friendship which t hey solicit ed.
XVI, In t he consulat e of Quint us Ogulnius and Caius Fabius Pict or, t he Picenians commenced a war, and were conquered
by t he succeeding consuls Publius Sempronius and Appius Claudius, and a t riumph was celebrat ed over t hem. Two cit ies
were founded by t he Romans, Ariminum in Gaul, and Benevent um in Samnium.
XVII. When M arcus At t ilius Regulus and Lucius Junius Libo were consuls, war was declared against t he Sallent ines in
Apulia; and t he Brundusians and t heir cit y were t aken, and a t riumph grant ed on t heir subjugat ion.
XVIII. In t he four hundred and sevent y-sevent h year of t he cit y, alt hough t he Roman name had now become famous,
yet t heir arms had not been carried out of It aly. That it might be ascert ained, t herefore, what t he forces of t he
Romans were, a census was t aken. On t his occasion t he number of cit izens was found t o be t wo hundred and ninet yt wo t housand, t hree hundred and t hirt y-four, alt hough from t he founding of t he cit y wars had never ceased. It was t hen
t hat t he first war was undert aken against t he Africans, in t he consulat e of Appius Claudius and Quint us Fulvius. A
bat t le was fought wit h t hem in Sicily; and Appius Claudius obt ained a t riumph for a vict ory over t he Africans and Hiero
king of Sicily.
XIX. In t he year following, Valerius M arcus and Ot acilius being consuls, great deeds were achieved by t he Romans in
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XIX. In t he year following, Valerius M arcus and Ot acilius being consuls, great deeds were achieved by t he Romans in
Sicily. The Tauromenit ani, Cat anians, and fift y cit ies more, were received int o alliance. In t he t hird year t he war against
Hiero in Sicily was brought t o an end. He, wit h all t he Syracusan nobilit y, prevailed upon t he Romans t o grant t hem |465
peace, paying down t wo hundred t alent s of silver. The Africans were defeat ed in Sicily, and a t riumph over t hem grant ed
at Rome a second t ime.
XX. In t he fift h year of t he Punic war, which was carried on against t he Africans, t he Romans first fought by sea, in t he
consulat e of Caius Duilius and Cnaeus Cornelius Asina, having provided t hemselves wit h vessels armed wit h beaks, which
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t hey t erm Liburnian galleys. The consul Cornelius fell a vict im t o t reachery. Duilius, joining bat t le, defeat ed t he
commander of t he Cart haginians, t ook t hirt y-one of t heir ships, sunk fourt een, t ook seven t housand of t he enemy
prisoners, and slew t hree t housand; nor was t here ever a vict ory more grat ifying t o t he Romans, for t hey were now not
only invincible by land, but eminent ly powerful at sea.
In t he consulship of Caius Aquilius Florus and Lucius Scipio, Scipio laid wast e Corsica and Sardinia, carried away several
t housand capt ives from t hence, and obt ained a t riumph.
XXI. When Lucius M anlius Vulso and M arcus At t ilius Regulus were consuls, war was carried over int o Africa against
Hamilcar t he general of t he Cart haginians. A naval engagement was fought , and t he Cart haginian ut t erly defeat ed, for
he ret ired wit h t he loss of sixt y four of his ships. The Romans lost only t went y-t wo; and, having t hen crossed over int o
Africa, t hey compelled Clypea, t he first cit y at which t hey arrived in Africa, t o surrender. The consuls t hen advanced as
far as Cart hage; and, having laid wast e many places, M anlius ret urned vict orious t o Rome, and brought wit h him
t went y-seven t housand prisoners. At t ilius Regulus remained in Africa. He drew up his army against t he Africans; and,
fight ing at t he same t ime against t hree Cart haginian generals, came off vict orious, killed eight een t housand of t he
enemy, t ook five t housand prisoners, wit h eight een elephant s, and received sevent y-four cit ies int o alliance. The
vanquished Cart haginians t hen sued t o t he Romans for peace, which Regulus refusing t o grant , except upon t he hardest
condit ions, t he Africans sought aid from t he Lacedaemonians, and, under a leader named Xant ippus, who had been sent
t hem by t he Lacedaemonians, Regulus, t he Roman general, was overt hrown |466 wit h a desperat e slaught er; for t wo
t housand men only escaped of all t he Roman army; five hundred, wit h t heir commander Regulus, were t aken prisoners,
t hirt y t housand slain, and Regulus himself t hrown int o prison.
XXII. In t he consulship of M arcus Aemilius Paulus and Servius Fulvius Nobilior, bot h t he Roman consuls set sail for
Africa, wit h a fleet of t hree hundred ships. They first overcame t he Africans in a sea-fight ; Aemilius t he consul sunk a
hundred and four of t he enemy's ships, t ook t hirt y, wit h t he soldiers in t hem, killed or t ook prisoners fift een t housand
of t he enemy, and enriched his own army wit h much plunder; and Africa would t hen have been subdued, but t hat so
great a famine t ook place t hat t he army could not cont inue t here any longer. The consuls, as t hey were ret urning wit h
t heir vict orious fleet , suffered shipwreck on t he coast of Sicily, and so violent was t he st orm, t hat out of four hundred
and sixt y-four ships, eight y could scarcely be saved; nor was so great a t empest at sea ever heard of at any period.
The Romans, not wit hst anding, soon refit t ed t wo hundred ships, nor was t heir spirit at all broken by t heir loss.
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XXIII. Cnaeus Servilius Caepio and Caius Sempronius Blaesus, when consuls, set out for Africa wit h t wo hundred and
sixt y ships, and t ook several cit ies. As t hey were ret urning wit h a great boot y, t hey suffered shipwreck; and, as t hese
successive calamit ies annoyed t he Romans, t he senat e in consequence decreed t hat wars by sea should be given up,
and t hat only sixt y ships should be kept for t he defence of It aly.
XXIV. In t he consulship of Lucius Caecilius M et ellus and Caius Furius Pacilus, M et ellus defeat ed a general of t he Africans
in Sicily, who came against him wit h a hundred and t hirt y elephant s and a numerous army, slew t went y t housand of t he
enemy, t ook six and t went y elephant s, collect ed t he rest , which were dispersed, wit h t he aid of t he Numidians whom he
had t o assist him, and brought t hem t o Rome in a vast procession, filling all t he roads wit h elephant s, t o t he number of
a hundred and t hirt y.
Aft er t hese misfort unes, t he Cart haginians ent reat ed Regulus, t he Roman general whom t hey had t aken, t o go t o
Rome, procure t hem peace from t he Romans, and effect an exchange of prisoners. |467
XXV. Regulus, on arriving at Rome, and being conduct ed int o t he senat e, would do not hing in t he charact er of a Roman,
declaring t hat , "from t he day when he fell int o t he hands of t he Africans, he had ceased t o be a Roman." For t his reason
he bot h repelled his wife from embracing him, and gave his advice t o t he Romans, t hat "peace should not be made wit h
t he Cart haginians; for t hat t hey, dispirit ed by so many losses, had no hope left ; and t hat , wit h respect t o himself, he
was not of such import ance, t hat so many t housand capt ives should be rest ored on his account alone, old as he was,
and for t he sake of t he few Romans who had been t aken prisoners." He accordingly carried his point , for no one would
list en t o t he Cart haginians, when t hey applied for peace. He himself ret urned t o Cart hage, t elling t he Romans, when
t hey offered t o det ain him at Rome, t hat he would not st ay in a cit y, in which, aft er living in capt ivit y among t he
Africans, it was impossible for him t o ret ain t he dignit y of an honourable cit izen. Ret urning t herefore t o Africa, he was
put t o deat h wit h t ort ure of every descript ion,
XXVI. When Publius Claudius Pulcher and Caius Junius were consuls, Claudius fought in opposit ion t o t he auspices. and
was defeat ed by t he Cart haginians; for, out of t wo hundred and t went y ships, he escaped wit h only t hirt y; ninet y,
t oget her wit h t heir men, were t aken, t he rest sunk, and t went y t housand men made prisoners. The ot her consul also
lost his fleet by shipwreck, but was able t o save his t roops, as t he shore was close at hand.
XXVII. In t he consulat e of Caius Lut at ius Cat ulus and Aulus Post humius Albinus, in t he t went y-t hird year of t he Punic
war, t he conduct of t he war against t he Africans was commit t ed t o Cat ulus. He set sail for Sicily wit h t hree hundred
ships. The Africans fit t ed out four hundred against him. Lut at ius Cat ulus embarked in an infirm st at e of healt h, having
been wounded in a previous bat t le. An encount er t ook place opposit e Lilybaeum, a cit y of Sicily, wit h t he great est
valour on t he part of t he Romans, for sevent y-t hree of t he Cart haginian ships were t aken, and a hundred and t went yfive sunk; t hirt y-t wo t housand of t he enemy were made prisoners, and t hirt een t housand slain; and a vast sum in gold
and silver fell int o t he hands of t he Romans. Of t he Roman fleet t welve ships were sunk The bat t le was fought on t he
|468
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and silver fell int o t he hands of t he Romans. Of t he Roman fleet t welve ships were sunk The bat t le was fought on t he
10t h of |468 of M arch. The Cart haginians immediat ely sued for peace, and peace was grant ed t hem. The Roman
prisoners who were in t he hands of t he Cart haginians were rest ored; t he Cart haginians also request ed permission t o
redeem such of t he Africans as t he Romans kept in capt ivit y. The senat e decided t hat t hose who were st at e prisoners
should be rest ored wit hout ransom; but t hat t hose who were in t he hands of privat e persons should ret urn t o Cart hage
on t he payment of a sum t o t heir owners; and t hat such payment should be made from t he public t reasury, rat her t han
by t he Cart haginians.
XXVIII. Quint us Lut at ius and Aulius M anlius, being creat ed consuls, made war upon t he Falisci, formerly a powerful
people of It aly, which war t he consuls in conjunct ion brought t o a t erminat ion wit hin six days aft er t hey t ook t he field;
fift een t housand of t he enemy were slain, and peace was grant ed t o t he rest , but half t heir land was t aken from t hem.
--------------------------------

BOOK III.
Ptolemy, king of Egypt, declines the aid offered him by the Romans against Antiochus; Hiero, king of Sicily, comes to see the
games at Rome, I.----War with the Ligurians; the Carthaginians think of resuming hostilities, but are pacified, II.----Peace
throughout the dominions of Rome, III.----The Illyrian war, IV.----Disasters of the Gauls that invaded Italy, V. VI.----The
second Punic war, VII.-XXIII.

I. THE Punic war being now ended, aft er having been prot ract ed t hough t hree and t went y years, t he Romans, who were
now dist inguished by t ranscendent glory, sent ambassadors t o Pt olemy, king of Egypt , wit h offers of assist ance; for
Ant iochus, king of Syria, had made war upon him. He ret urned t hanks t o t he Romans, but declined t heir aid, t he
st ruggle being now over. About t he same t ime. Hiero, t he most powerful king of Sicily, visit ed Rome t o wit ness t he
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games, and dist ribut ed t wo hundred t housand modii
of wheat among t he people.
II. In t he consulship of Lucius Cornelius Lent ulus and Fulvius Flaccus, in whose t ime Hiero came t o Rome, war was
carried on, wit hin t he limit s of It aly, against t he Ligurians, |469 and a t riumph obt ained over t hem. The Cart haginians,
t oo, at t he same t ime, at t empt ed t o renew t he war, solicit ing t he Sardinians, who, by an art icle of t he peace, were
bound t o submit t o t he Romans, t o rebel. A deput at ion, however, of t he Cart haginians came t o Rome, and obt ained
peace.
III. Under t he consulat e of Tit us M anlius Torquat us and Caius At t ilius Bulbus, a t riumph was obt ained over t he
Sardinians; and, peace being concluded on all sides, t he Romans had now no war on t heir hands, a circumst ance which
had happened t o t hem but once before since t he building of t he cit y, in t he reign of Numa Pompilius.
IV. Lucius Post humius Albinus and Cnaeus Fulvius Cent umalus, when consuls, conduct ed a war against t he Illyrians; and,
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IV. Lucius Post humius Albinus and Cnaeus Fulvius Cent umalus, when consuls, conduct ed a war against t he Illyrians; and,
having t aken many of t heir t owns, reduced t heir kings t o a surrender, and it was t hen for t he first t ime t hat a t riumph
was celebrat ed over t he Illyrians.
V. When Lucius Aemilius was consul, a vast force of t he Gauls crossed t he Alps; but all It aly unit ed in favour of t he
Romans; and it is recorded by Fabius t he hist orian, who was present in t hat war, t hat t here were eight hundred
t housand men ready for t he cont est . Affairs, however, were brought t o a successful t erminat ion by t he consul alone;
fort y t housand of t he enemy were killed, and a t riumph decreed t o Aemilius.
VI. A few years aft er, a bat t le was fought wit h t he Gauls wit hin t he borders of It aly, and an end put t o t he war, in t he
consulship of M arcus Claudius M arcellus and Cnaeus Cornelius Scipio. M arcellus t ook t he field wit h a small body of
horse, and slew t he king of t he Gauls, Viridomarus, wit h his own hand. Aft erwards, in conjunct ion wit h his colleague, he
cut t o pieces a numerous army of t he Gauls, st ormed M ilan, and carried off a vast boot y t o Rome. M arcellus, at his
t riumph, bore t he spoils of t he Gaul, fixed upon a pole on his shoulders.
VII. In t he consulat e of M arcus M inucius Rufus and Publius Cornelius, war was made upon t he Ist rians, because t hey
had plundered some ships of t he Romans, which were bringing a supply of corn, and t hey were ent irely subdued.
In t he same year t he second Punic war was commenced against t he Romans by Hannibal, general of t he Cart haginians,
who, in t he t went iet h year of his age, proceeded t o besiege Sagunt um, a cit y of Spain, in alliance wit h t he |470 Romans,
having assembled for t hat purpose an army of fift y t housand foot and t went y t housand horse. The Romans warned him,
by deput ies sent for t he purpose, t o desist from host ilit ies, but he refused t hem audience. The Romans sent also t o
Cart hage, requiring t hat orders should be sent t o Hannibal, not t o make war on t he allies of t he Roman people; but t he
reply made by t he Cart haginians promised no compliance. The Sagunt ines in t he meant ime, worn out wit h famine, were
t aken by Hannibal, and put t o deat h wit h t he ut most cruelt y.
VIII. Publius Cornelius Scipio t hen went wit h an army int o Spain, and Tiberius Sempronius int o Sicily. War was declared
against t he Cart haginians. Hannibal, leaving his brot her Hasdrubal in Spain, passed t he Pyrenees, and made a way over
t he Alps, which, in t hat part , were previously impassable. He is said t o have brought int o It aly eight y t housand foot ,
t went y t housand horse, and t hirt y-seven elephant s. Numbers of t he Ligurians and Gauls joined him on his march.
Sempronius Gracchus, hearing of Hannibal's arrival in It aly, conveyed over his army from Sicily t o Ariminum.
IX. The first t o meet Hannibal was Publius Cornelius Scipio; a bat t le being commenced, and his t roops put t o flight , he
ret ired wounded int o his camp. Sempronius Gracchus also came t o an engagement wit h him near t he river Trebia, and he
t oo was defeat ed. Numbers in It aly submit t ed t o Hannibal; who, marching from t hence int o Tuscany, encount ered t he
consul Flaminius. Flaminius himself he cut off; and t went y-five t housand of t he Romans were slain; t he rest saved
t hemselves by flight . Quint us Fabius M aximus was aft erwards sent by t he Romans t o oppose Hannibal. This general, by
avoiding an engagement , checked his impet uosit y; and soon aft er, finding a favourable opport unit y, defeat ed him.
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X. In t he five hundredand fort iet h year from t he foundat ion of t he cit y, Lucius Aemilius and Publius Terent ius Varro were
sent against Hannibal, and t ook t he place of Fabius, who forewarned bot h t he consuls, t hat t hey could conquer
Hannibal, who was a bold and energet ic leader, only by declining a pit ched bat t le wit h him. But an engagement being
brought on, t hrough t he impet uosit y of t he consul Varro, in opposit ion t o his colleague, near a village called Cannae, in
Apulia, bot h t he consuls were defeat ed by Hannibal. In t his bat t le t hree |471 t housand of t he Africans fell, and a great
part of Hannibal's army were wounded. The Romans, however, never received so severe a blow at any period of t he
Punic wars; for t he consul Aemilius Paulus was killed; t went y officers of consular and praet orian rank, t hirt y senat ors,
and t hree hundred ot hers of noble descent , were t aken or slain, as well as fort y t housand foot -soldiers, and t hree
t housand five hundred horse. During all t hese calamit ies, however, not one of t he Romans deigned t o speak of peace. A
number of slaves were set free and made soldiers, a measure never before adopt ed.
XI. Aft er t his bat t le, several cit ies of It aly, which had been subject t o t he Romans, went over t o Hannibal. Hannibal
made proposals t o t he Romans concerning t he redempt ion of t he prisoners, but t he senat e replied, t hat "such cit izens
as would suffer t hemselves t o be t aken wit h arms in t heir hands were of no value t o t hem." Hannibal t hen put t hem all
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t o deat h wit h various t ort ures, and sent t hree modii
of gold rings t o Cart hage, which he had t aken from t he fingers
of Roman knight s, senat ors, and soldiers. In t he meant ime, Hasdrubal, t he brot her of Hannibal, who had remained in
Spain wit h a numerous army, in order t o reduce all t hat count ry under t he dominion of t he Africans, was defeat ed t here
by t he t wo Scipios, t he Roman generals, and lost t hirt y-five t housand men in t he bat t le; of t hese t en t housand were
made prisoners, and t went y-five t housand slain. Upon t his, t welve t housand foot , four t housand horse, and t went y
elephant s were sent t o him by t he Cart haginians t o reinforce his army.
XII. In t he fourt h year aft er Hannibal's arrival in It aly, M arcus Claudius M arcellus, one of t he consuls, engaged him wit h
success at Nola, a cit y of Campania. But Hannibal possessed himself of several of t he Roman cit ies in Apulia, Calabria,
and t he count ry of t he Brut t ii. About t his t ime also Philip, king of M acedonia, sent ambassadors t o him, offering him
assist ance against t he Romans, on condit ion t hat , when he had subdued t hem, he, in t urn, should receive assist ance
from Hannibal against t he Greeks. But Philip's ambassadors being t aken, and t he affair t hus discovered, t he Romans
ordered M arcus Valerius Laevinus t o proceed t o M acedonia, and Tit us M anlius, as proconsul, int o Sardinia; for t hat
island also, at t he solicit at ion of Hannibal, had revolt ed from t he Romans |472
XIII. Thus war was carried on at t he same t ime in four different places; in It aly, against Hannibal; in Spain, against
Hasdrubal his brot her; in M acedonia, against Philip; in Sardinia, against t he Sardinians and anot her Hasdrubal, also a
Cart haginian. Hasdrubal was t aken alive by Tit us M anlius t he proconsul, who had been sent int o Sardinia; t welve
t housand of his men were slain, fift een hundred made prisoners, and Sardinia brought under subject ion t o t he Romans.
M anlius, being t hus successful, brought Hasdrubal and his ot her prisoners t o Rome. In t he meant ime, Philip also was
defeat ed by Laevinus in M acedonia, and Hasdrubal and M ago, a t hird brot her of Hannibal, by t he Scipios in Spain.
XIV. In t he t ent h year aft er Hannibal's arrival in It aly, in t he consulship of Publius Sulpicius and Cnaeus Fulvius, Hannibal
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XIV. In t he t ent h year aft er Hannibal's arrival in It aly, in t he consulship of Publius Sulpicius and Cnaeus Fulvius, Hannibal
advanced wit hin four miles of Rome, and his cavalry rode up t o t he very gat es; but soon aft er, t hrough fear of t he
consuls, who were coming upon him wit h an army, he wit hdrew int o Campania. In Spain, t he t wo Scipios, who had been
vict orious for many years, were killed by his brot her Hasdrubal; t he army however remained in full st rengt h, for t he
generals had been ensnared rat her by accident t han t he valour of t he enemy. About t his t ime, also, a great part of
Sicily, which t he Africans had begun t o appropriat e, was recovered by t he consul M arcellus, and vast spoil brought t o
Rome from t he celebrat ed cit y of Syracuse. In M acedonia, Laevinus made an alliance wit h Philip, and several of t he
Grecian st at es, as well as wit h At t alus, king of Asia; and. proceeding aft erwards t o Sicily, t ook Hanno, a general of t he
Cart haginians, at t he cit y of Agrigent um, t oget her wit h t he t own it self, and sent him wit h ot her noble prisoners t o
Rome. Fort y cit ies he obliged t o surrender; t went y-six he carried by st orm. Thus all Sicily being recovered, and
M acedonia humbled, he ret urned wit h great glory t o Rome. In It aly, Hannibal, at t acking Cnaeus Fulvius, one of t he
consuls, by surprise, cut him off, t oget her wit h eight t housand of his men.
XV. In t he meant ime, Publius Cornelius Scipio, a man almost t he very first of all t he Romans, bot h in his own and
succeeding ages, son of t hat Publius Scipio who had carried on t he war t here before, was despat ched, at t he age of
t went y-four, int o Spain, where, aft er t he deat h of t he t wo Scipios, no |473 Roman general was now left . He t ook
Cart hage, in Spain, in which t he Africans kept all t heir gold, and silver, and warlike st ores; he t ook also a number of
host ages, whom t he Cart haginians had received from t he Spaniards, as well as M ago, t he brot her of Hannibal, whom he
sent wit h ot hers t o Rome. The rejoicing at Rome on t his int elligence was very great . Scipio rest ored t he Spanish
host ages t o t heir parent s; and in consequence almost all t he Spaniards unanimously joined him. Soon aft er, he put t o
flight Hasdrubal, t he brot her of Hannibal, and t ook a great quant it y of spoil.
XVI. In It aly, meanwhile, Quint us Fabius M aximus, one of t he consuls, recovered Tarent um, where a great body of
Hannibal's t roops were quart ered, and cut off t here also Cart halo, one of Hannibal's generals; t went y-five t housand of
t he prisoners he sold for slaves; t he spoil he divided among t he soldiers; and t he money arising from t he sale of t he
prisoners, he paid int o t he public t reasury. At t his t ime, several of t he Roman cit ies, which had gone over t o Hannibal,
submit t ed t hemselves again t o Fabius M aximus.
In t he following year Scipio performed ext raordinary exploit s in Spain, and, by his own exert ions and t hose of his brot her
Lucius Scipio, recovered sevent y cit ies. In It aly, however, t he war went on unsuccessfully, for Claudius M arcellus t he
consul was cut off by Hannibal.
XVII. In t he t hird year aft er Scipio's depart ure for Spain, he again great ly dist inguished himself. A king of Spain, whom
he had conquered in a great bat t le, he received int o alliance; and was t he first t hat refrained from demanding host ages
of a vanquished enemy.
XVIII. Hannibal, having no hope t hat Spain could be held longer against Scipio, summoned from it Hasdrubal his brot her,
wit h all his t roops, t o join him in It aly. Hasdrubal, pursuing t he same rout e by which Hannibal had gone, fell int o an
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wit h all his t roops, t o join him in It aly. Hasdrubal, pursuing t he same rout e by which Hannibal had gone, fell int o an
ambush laid for him by t he consuls Appius Claudius Nero and M arcus Livius Salinat or, near Sena, a cit y of Picenum, but
fell fight ing valiant ly; his numerous forces were eit her t aken or put t o t he sword; and a great quant it y of gold and silver
carried off t o Rome. Hannibal now began t o despair of t he issue of t he war, and an accession of courage was felt by t he
Romans. They, t herefore, also recalled Publius Cornelius Scipio out of Spain; who arrived at Rome wit h great glory. |474
XIX. In t he consulat e of Quint us Caecilius and Lucius Valerius, all t he cit ies in t he t errit ory of t he Brut t ii, which were in
t he possession of Hannibal, surrendered t o t he Romans.
XX. In t he fourt eent h year aft er Hannibal s invasion of It aly, Scipio, who had achieved such successes in Spain, was
creat ed consul, and sent int o Africa; a man in whom t here was t hought t o be somet hing divine, so t hat he was even
imagined t o hold converse wit h t he gods. He encount ered Hanno, t he general of t he Cart haginians in Africa, and
dest royed his army. In a second bat t le he t ook his camp, wit h four t housand five hundred of his soldiers, eleven
t housand being killed. Syphax, king of Numidia, who had joined t he Africans, he t ook prisoner, and became mast er of his
camp. Syphax himself, wit h t he noblest of t he Numidians, and a vast quant it y of spoil, was sent by Scipio t o Rome; on
t he news of which event , almost all It aly forsook Hannibal, who was desired by t he Cart haginians t o ret urn t o Africa,
which Scipio was now laying wast e.
XXI. Thus, in t he sevent eent h year aft er his arrival, It aly was delivered from Hannibal, and he is said t o have quit t ed it
wit h t ears. Ambassadors from t he Cart haginians applied t o Scipio for peace, by whom t hey were sent t o t he senat e, a
t ruce of fort y-five days being allowed for t heir journey t o and from Rome; t hirt y t housand pounds of silver were
accept ed from t hem. The senat e direct ed t hat a peace should be concluded wit h t he Cart haginians at t he discret ion of
Scipio. Scipio grant ed it on t hese condit ions: "t hat t hey should ret ain, no more t han t hirt y ships, t hat t hey should pay
t o t he Romans five hundred t housand pounds of silver, and rest ore all t he prisoners and desert ers."
XXII. Hannibal in t he meant ime landing in Africa, t he t reat y was int errupt ed. M any host ilit ies were commit t ed by t he
Cart haginians; yet when t heir ambassadors, as t hey were ret urning from Rome, were made prisoners by some Roman
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t roops, t hey were by Scipio's orders set at libert y. Hannibal t oo, being defeat ed by Scipio in several bat t les,
expressed also himself a desire for peace. A conference being held, peace |475 was offered on t he same t erms as before,
only a hundred t housand pounds of silver were added t o t he former five hundred t housand, on account of t heir lat e
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perfidy. The t erms were, unsat isfact ory t o t he Cart haginians, and t hey ordered Hannibal t o cont inue t he war.
The war was carried by Scipio, and M asinissa, anot her king of t he Numidians, who had made an alliance wit h Scipio, t o
t he very walls of Cart hage. Hannibal sent t hree spies int o Scipio's camp, who were capt ured, and Scipio ordered t hem
t o be led round t he camp, t he whole army t o be shown t hem, and t hemselves t o be ent ert ained and dismissed, t hat
t hey might report t o Hannibal all t hat t hey had seen among t he Romans.
XXIII. In t he meant ime preparat ions were made by bot h generals for a bat t le, such as scarce ever occurred in any age,
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XXIII. In t he meant ime preparat ions were made by bot h generals for a bat t le, such as scarce ever occurred in any age,
since t hey were t he ablest commanders t hat ever led forces int o t he field. Scipio came off vict orious, having almost
capt ured Hannibal himself, who escaped at first wit h several horse, t hen wit h t went y, and at last wit h only four. There
were found in Hannibal's camp t went y t housand pounds of silver, and eight hundred of gold, wit h plent y of st ores. Aft er
t his bat t le, peace was concluded wit h t he Cart haginians. Scipio ret urned t o Rome, and t riumphed wit h t he great est
glory, receiving from t hat period t he appellat ion of Africanus. Thus t he second Punic war was brought t o an end in t he
ninet eent h year aft er it began. |476
--------------------------------

BOOK IV.
War with Philip, king of Macedonia, I. II.----War with Antiochus, king of Syria, III. IV.----Triumph of Fulvius over the
Aetolians; death of Hannibal, V.----War with Perseus, king of Macedonia, and with Gentius, king of Illyria, VI.----VIII.---Successes of Mummius in Spain, IX.----Third Punic war, and destruction of Carthage, X. ----XII.----War in Macedonia with
Pseudo Philip, XIII.----The Achaean war, and destruction of Corinth, XIV.----War in Macedonia with Pseudo Perseus, XV.---War in Spain with Viriatus, XVI.----Numantine war ended by Scipio, XVII.----Attains bequeaths his kingdom to the Roman
people, XVIII.----Triumphs of Junius Brutus and Scipio, XIX.----War in Asia with Aristonicus, XX.----Carthage becomes a
Roman colony, XXI.----War with the Transalpine Gauls, and Bituitus, king of the Arverni, XXII.----A colony settled at
Narbonne; a triumph over Dalmatia, XXIII.----Unsuccessful war with the Scordisci, XXIV.----Triumphs over Sardinia and
Thrace, XXV.----War with Jugurtha, XXVI. XXVII.

I. AFTER t he Punic was t erminat ed, t he M acedonian war, against King Philip, succeeded.
II. In t he five hundred and fift y-first year from t he building of t he cit y, Tit us Quint ius Flamininus was sent against King
Philip. He was successful in his undert aking; and peace was grant ed t o Philip on t hese condit ions, t hat "he should not
make war on t hose st at es of Greece which t he Romans had defended against him; t hat he should rest ore t he prisoners
and desert ers; t hat he should ret ain only fift y vessels, and deliver up t he rest t o t he Romans; t hat he should pay, for
t en years, a t ribut e of four t housand pounds weight of silver; and give his own son Demet rius as a host age." Tit us
Quint ius made war also on t he Lacedaemonians; defeat ed t heir general Nabis, and admit t ed t hem int o alliance on such
t erms as he t hought proper. He led wit h great pride before his chariot host ages of most noble rank, Demet rius t he son
of Philip, and Armenes t he son of Nabis.
III. The M acedonian war being t hus t erminat ed, t he Syrian war, against King Ant iochus, succeeded, in t he consulship of
Publius Cornelius Scipio and M anius Acilius Glabrio, To t his Ant iochus Hannibal had joined himself, abandoning his nat ive
count ry, Cart hage, t o escape being delivered up t o t he Romans. M anius Acilius Glabrio fought successfully in Achaia. The
camp of King Ant iochus was t aken by an at t ack in t he night , and he himself obliged t o flee. To Philip his |477 son
Demet rius was rest ored, for having assist ed t he Romans in t heir cont est wit h Ant iochus.
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IV. In t he consulat e of Lucius Cornelius Scipio and Caius Laelius, Scipio Africanus went out as lieut enant t o his brot her
Lucius Cornelius Scipio, t he consul, against Ant iochus. Hannibal, who was wit h Ant iochus, was defeat ed in a bat t le by
sea. Ant iochus himself was aft erwards rout ed by Cornelius Scipio, t he consul, in a great bat t le at M agnesia, a cit y of
Asia, near mount Sipylus. Eumenes, who founded t he cit y of Eumenia in Phrygia, t he brot her of king At t alus, assist ed
t he Romans in t hat engagement . Fift y t housand foot , and t hree t housand horse were killed in t hat bat t le on t he side of
t he king. In consequence, King Ant iochus sued for peace, which was grant ed t o him, t hough vanquished, by t he senat e,
on t he same condit ions as it had been offered before: "t hat he should wit hdraw from Europe and Asia, and confine
himself wit hin mount Taurus; t hat he should pay t en t housand t alent s, and give t went y host ages, and surrender
Hannibal, t he aut hor of t he war." All t he cit ies of Asia, which Ant iochus had lost in t his war, were given t o Eumenes;
many cit ies also were grant ed t o t he Rhodians, who had assist ed t he Romans against Ant iochus. Scipio ret urned t o
Rome, and celebrat ed his t riumph wit h great pomp; and he also, aft er t he example of his brot her, received t he name of
Asiat icus, from his conquest of Asia; as his brot her, from t he subjugat ion of Africa, had been surnamed Africanus.
V. Under t he consuls Spurius Post humius Albinus and Quint us M arcius Philippus, M arcus Fulvius t riumphed for conquering
t he Aet olians. Hannibal, who, on t he defeat of Ant iochus, had fled t o Prusias, king of Bit hynia, t hat he might not be
surrendered t o t he Romans, was demanded also at his hands by Tit us Quint ius Flamininus; and, as he seemed likely t o
be surrendered, he drank poison, and was buried at Libyssa, in t he t errit ory of t he Nicomedians.
VI. On t he deat h of Philip, king of M acedonia, who had bot h waged war wit h t he Romans, and aft erwards given aid t o
t he Romans against Ant iochus, his son Perseus t ook up arms again in M acedonia, having levied great forces for t he war,
and having as allies Cot ys, king of Thrace, and t he king of Illyricum, whose name was Gent ius. On t he side of t he
Romans were Eumenes, king of Asia, Ariarat hes of |478 Cappadocia, Ant iochus of Syria, Pt olemy of Egypt , M asinissa of
Numidia. Prusias, t he king of Bit hynia, alt hough he had married t he sist er of Perseus, remained neut ral. The general of
t he Romans, t he consul Publius Licinius, was defeat ed by Perseus in a severe engagement ; yet t he Romans, alt hough
vanquished, refused peace t o t he king when he solicit ed it , except on condit ion t hat he should surrender himself and his
people t o t he senat e and t he people of Rome. The consul Lucius Aemilius Paulus was aft erwards sent against him, and
t he praet or Caius Anicius int o Illyricum against Gent ius: but Gent ius, being defeat ed wit h ease in a single bat t le, soon
surrendered; and his mot her, his wife, his t wo sons, and his brot her, fell at t he same t ime int o t he power of t he
Romans. Thus t he war was t erminat ed wit hin t hirt y days, and t he news of Gent ius's defeat arrived before it was
announced t hat t he war had been begun.
VII. The consul Aemilius Paulus came t o a bat t le wit h Perseus on t he 3rd of Sept ember, and defeat ed him, killing t went y
t housand of his infant ry; t he cavalry which remained wit h t he king was unbroken; on t he side of t he Romans only a
hundred men were missing. All t he cit ies of M acedonia, t hat Perseus had under his sway, submit t ed t o t he Romans. The
king himself, desert ed by his friends, fell int o t he hands of Paulus; but Paulus t reat ed him wit h respect , and not as a
vanquished enemy, for, when he desired t o prost rat e himself at his feet , he would not permit him, but placed him in a
seat by his side. The t erms grant ed t o t he M acedonians and Illyrians were t hese, "t hat t hey might remain free, on
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seat by his side. The t erms grant ed t o t he M acedonians and Illyrians were t hese, "t hat t hey might remain free, on
paying half t he t ribut e which t hey had been accust omed t o pay t o t heir kings;" t hat it might be seen t hat t he Roman
people cont ended wit h a view t o equit y and not t o covet ousness: and t hese t erms Paulus proclaimed in an assembly of
a vast concourse of people, ent ert aining t he ambassadors of several st at es, who had come t o pay t heir respect s t o
him, wit h a most sumpt uous feast ; saying t hat "it ought t o be possible for t he same individual t o be vict orious in war
and elegant in his ent ert ainment s."
VIII. Short ly aft er he t ook sevent y cit ies of Epirus, which had resumed host ilit ies; t he boot y he dist ribut ed among his
soldiers. He t hen ret urned t o Rome wit h great display, in a vessel belonging t o Perseus, which is recorded t o have been
of |479 such ext raordinary magnit ude, t hat it cont ained sixt een banks of oars. He celebrat ed his t riumph most
magnificent ly in a golden car, wit h his t wo sons st anding on each side of him; t he t wo sons of Perseus, and Perseus
himself, t hen fort y-five years of age, were led in procession before t he car. Aft er Aemilius, Caius Anicius also celebrat ed
a t riumph on account of t he Illyrians; in which Gent ius, wit h his brot her and sons, were led before his car. To wit ness
t his spect acle t he kings of several nat ions came t o Rome; among ot hers, even At t ains and Eumenes, kings of Asia, and
Prusias, king of Bit hynia; who were ent ert ained wit h great considerat ion, and, by permission of t he senat e, deposit ed
t he present s which t hey had brought in t he Capit ol. Prusias also ent rust ed his son Nicomedes t o t he senat e.
IX. In t he year following Lucius M emmius was successful in t he war in Spain. M arcellus t he consul aft erwards met wit h
success in t he same count ry.
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X. A t hird war was t hen undert aken against Cart hage, in t he six hundred and second
year from t he building of t he
cit y, in t he consulship of Lucius M anlius Censorinus and M arcus M anilius, and in t he fift y-first year aft er t he t erminat ion
of t he second Punic war. The consuls in consequence proceeded t o at t ack Cart hage. Hasdrubal, t he Cart haginian
general, engaged t hem; Phamea, anot her general, had t he command of t he Cart haginian cavalry. At t hat t ime, Scipio,
t he grandson of Scipio Africanus, served in t he army in t he capacit y of t ribune, for whom great fear and respect was
felt by all; for he was regarded as eminent ly brave and skilful in t he field. M any ent erprises were accordingly conduct ed
wit h success by his agency; nor did Hasdrubal or Phamea shrink from anyt hing more t han engaging wit h t hat part of t he
army in which Scipio commanded.
XI. About t he same t ime, M asinissa, king of Numidia, who had been an ally of t he Roman people for nearly sixt y years,
died in t he ninet y-sevent h year of his age, leaving behind him |480 fort y-four sons. He appoint ed Scipio t o divide his
kingdom amongst his sons
XII. As t he name of Scipio had already become famous, he was creat ed consul, alt hough but a young man, and sent
against Cart hage. He t ook it and demolished it : t he spoils found t here, which had been amassed by Cart hage from t he
ruins of various cit ies, and t he ornament s of t owns, he rest ored t o such cit ies of Sicily, It aly, and Africa, as recognized
t heir own. Thus Cart hage, in t he seven hundredt h year aft er it s foundat ion, was dest royed. Scipio earned t he same t it le
which his grandfat her had gained, being, on account of his valour, called Africanus Junior.
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XIII. In t he meant ime a cert ain Pseudo-Philip t ook up arms in M acedonia, and defeat ed Publius Juvencius, a Roman
prsst or, who had been sent out against him, wit h a t errible slaught er. Aft er him Quint us Caecilius M et ellus was sent by
t he Romans as general against t his pret ended Philip, and, having slain t went y-five t housand of his soldiers, recovered
M acedonia, and t ook t he impost or himself prisoner,
XIV. War was also declared against Corint h, t he noblest cit y of Greece, on account of an affront offered t o a Roman
embassy. That cit y M ummius t he consul t ook and demolished. Three most remarkable t riumphs t herefore were
celebrat ed at Rome at t he same t ime, t hat of Scipio for Africa, before whose chariot Hasdrubal was led; t hat of
M et ellus for M acedonia, before whose chariot walked Andriscus, also called Pseudo-Philip; and t hat of M ummius for
Corint h, before whom brazen st at ues, pict ures, and ot her ornament s of t hat celebrat ed cit y, were carried.
XV. In M acedonia, meanwhile, a Pseudo-Perseus, who called himself t he son of Perseus, collect ing t he slaves, t ook up
arms, and, when he was at t he head of a force of sevent een t housand fight ing men, was defeat ed by Tremellius t he
quaest or. [At t his t ime a hermaphrodit e was discovered at Rome, and drowned in t he sea by order of t he soot hsayers.]
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XVI. About t he same t ime M et ellus had singular success |481 against t he Spaniards in Celt iberia. Quint us Pompeius
succeeded him. Not long aft er Quint us Caepio was also sent t o t he same war, which a leader named Viriat hus was st ill
keeping up against t he Romans in Lusit ania; t hrough fear of whom Viriat hus was killed by his own men. aft er he had
kept Spain in a st at e of excit ement against t he Romans for fourt een years. He was at first a shepherd, t hen capt ain of
a band of robbers, and at last he st irred up so many powerful nat ions t o war, t hat he was considered as t he prot ect or
of Spain against t he Romans. When his assassins asked a reward of t he consul Caepio, t hey received for answer, t hat
"it was never pleasing t o t he Romans, t hat a general should be killed by his own soldiers."
XVII. The consul Quint us Pompeius being aft erwards defeat ed by t he Numant ines, t he most powerful nat ion of Spain,
made an ignominious peace wit h t hem. Aft er him. t he consul Caius Host ilius M ancinus again concluded a dishonourable
peace wit h t he Numant ines, which t he people and senat e ordered t o be annulled, and M ancinus himself t o be given up
t o t he enemy, t hat t hey might avenge t hemselves for t he dissolut ion of t he t reat y on him wit h whom t hey had made
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it . Aft er such signal disgrace, t herefore, wit h which t he Roman armies had been t wice defeat ed by t he Numant ines,
Publius Scipio Africanus was made consul a second t ime, and sent t o Numant ia. He reformed, in t he first place, t he
dissolut e and idle soldiery, rat her by inuring t hem t o labour t han by punishment , and wit hout any great severit y. He
t hen t ook several cit ies of Spain, some by force, and allowing ot hers t o surrender. At last he reduced Numant ia it self by
famine, aft er it had been long besieged, and razed it t o t he ground, and received t he rest of t he province int o alliance.
XVIII. About t his t ime At t alus, king of Asia, t he brot her of Eumenes, died, and left t he Roman people his heir. Thus Asia
was added t o t he Roman empire by will.
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XIX. Short ly aft er, also, Decimus Junius Brut us t riumphed wit h great glory over t he Gallaeciansand Lusit anians; and
Publius Scipio Africanus had a second t riumph over t he Numant ines. in t he fourt eent h year aft er his first t riumph for his
exploit s in Africa.
XX. A war in t he meant ime was kindled in Asia by |482 Arist onicus, t he son of Eumenes by a concubine: t his Eumenes
was t he brot her of At t alus. Against him was sent out Publius Licinius Crassus, who had ample assist ance from several
kings, for not only Nicomedes, t he king of Bit hynia, support ed t he Romans, but also M it hridat es king of Pont us, wit h
whom t hey had aft erwards a very great war, as well as Ariarat hes, king of Cappadocia, and Pylaemenes of Paphlagonia.
Crassus not wit hst anding was defeat ed, and killed in bat t le; his head was carried t o Arist onicus, and his body buried at
Smyrna. Soon aft er Perperna, t he Roman consul, who was appoint ed successor t o Grassus, hearing of t he event of t he
war, hast ened t o Asia; and defeat ing Arist onicus in bat t le, near t he cit y St rat onice t o which he had fled, reduced him by
famine t o surrender. Arist onicus, by command of t he senat e, was st rangled in prison at Rome; for a t riumph could not
be celebrat ed on his account , because Perperna had died at Pergamus on his ret urn.
XXI. In t he consulat e of Lucius Caecilius M et ellus and Tit us Quint ius Flamininus, Cart hage in Africa, which st ill exist s,
was rebuilt by order of t he senat e, t wo and t went y years aft er it had been dest royed by Scipio. A colony of Roman
cit izens was sent out t hit her.
XXII. In t he six hundred and t went y-sevent h year from t he founding of t he cit y, Caius Cassius Longinus and Sext us
Domit ius Calvinus, t he consuls, made war upon t he Trans alpine Gauls, and t he cit y of t he Arverni, at t hat t ime very
dist inguished, and t heir king, Bit uit us; and slew a vast number of men near t he river Rhone. A great boot y, consist ing
of t he golden collars of t he Gauls, was brought t o Rome. Bit uit us surrendered himself t o Domit ius, and was conveyed by
him t o Rome; and bot h consuls t riumphed wit h great glory.
XXIII. In t he consulship of M arcus Porcius Cat o and Quint us M arcius Rex, in t he six hundred and t hirt y-t hird year from
t he building of t he cit y, a colony was led out t o Narbonne in Gaul. Aft erwards a t riumph was obt ained over Dalmat ia by
t he consuls Lucius M et ellus and Quint us M ucius Scaevola.
XXIV. In t he six hundred and t hirt y-fift h year from t he building of t he cit y, t he consul Caius Cat o made war upon t he
Scordisci, and fought wit h t hem t o his dishonour.
XXV. When Caius Caecilius M et ellus and Cnaeus Carbo |483 were consuls, t he M et elli, t wo brot hers, had t riumphs on t he
same day, one for Sardinia, t he ot her for Thrace; and news was brought t o Rome, t hat t he Cimbri had crossed from
Gaul int o It aly.
XXVI. In t he consulship of Publius Scipio Nasica and Lucius Calpurnius Best ia, war was made upon Jugurt ha, king of
Numidia, because he had murdered Adherbal and Hiempsal, t he sons of M icipsa, his cousins, princes, and allies of t he
Roman people. The consul Calpumius Best ia being sent against him, was corrupt ed by t he king's money, and concluded a
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Roman people. The consul Calpumius Best ia being sent against him, was corrupt ed by t he king's money, and concluded a
most ignominious t reat y of peace wit h him, which was aft erwards repudiat ed by t he senat e. Spurius Albinus Post umius
proceeded against him in t he following year: he also, t hrough t he agency of his brot her, fought against t he Numidians t o
his disgrace.
XXVII. In t he t hird place, t he consul Quint us Caecilius M et ellus being sent out against him, brought back t he army,
which he reformed wit h great severit y and judgment , wit hout exercising cruelt y on any one, t o t he ancient Roman
discipline. He defeat ed Jugurt ha in various bat t les, killed or capt ured his elephant s, and obliged many of his t owns t o
surrender; and, when on t he point of put t ing an end t o t he war, was succeeded by Caius M arius. M arius overt hrew bot h
Jugurt ha and Bocchus, t he king of M aurit ania, who had undert aken t o afford assist ance t o Jugurt ha; he also t ook
several t owns in Numidia, and put an end t o t he war, having, t hrough t he inst rument alit y of his quaest or Cornelius Sulla,
a dist inguished man, t aken Jugurt ha prisoner, whom Bocchus, who had before fought for him, bet rayed.
In Gaul, t he Cimbri were defeat ed by M arcus Junius Silanus, t he colleague of Quint us M et ellus, t he Scordisci and Triballi
in M acedonia by M inut ius Rufus, and t he Lusit ani in Spain by Servilius Caepio; and t wo t riumphs were celebrat ed on
account of Jugurt ha; t he first by M et ellus, t he second by M arius. It was before t he chariot of M arius, however, t hat
Jugurt ha, wit h his t wo sons, was led in chains; and he waa soon aft er, by order of t he consul, st rangled in prison. |484
--------------------------------

BOOK V.
The war with the Cimbri, Teutones, and their allies, I. II.----The Social war, III.----The Civil war between Marius and Sulla, IV.---The Mithridatic war; the Thracian; continuation and conclusion of the Civil war, V.----IX.

I. WHILE t he war was going on in Numidia against Jugurt ha, t he Roman consuls, M arcus M anlius and Quint us Caepio,
were defeat ed by t he Cimbri, Teut ones, Tigurini, and Ambrones, nat ions of Germany and Gaul, near t he river Rhone;
and, being reduced by a t errible slaught er, lost t heir very camp, as well as t he great er part of t heir army. Great was t he
const ernat ion at Rome, such as was scarcely experienced during t he Punic wars in t he t ime of Hannibal, from dread
t hat t he Gauls might again march t o t he cit y. M arius, in consequence, aft er his vict ory over Jugurt ha, was creat ed
consul t he second t ime, and t he war against t he Cimbri and Teut ones was commit t ed t o his management . The consulship
was also conferred on him a t hird and fourt h t ime, in consequence of t he war wit h t he Cimbri being prot ract ed; but in
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his fourt h consulship he had for his colleague Quint us Lut at ius Cat ulus. He came t o bat t le, accordingly, wit h t he
Cimbri, and in t wo engagement s killed t wo hundred t housand of t he enemy, and t ook eight y t housand prisoners, wit h
t heir general Teut obodus; for which service he was elect ed consul a fift h t ime during his absence.
II. In t he meant ime t he Cimbri and Teut ones, whose force was st ill innumerable, passed over int o It aly. Anot her bat t le
was fought wit h t hem, by Caius M arius and Quint us Cat ulus, t hough wit h great er success on t he part of Cat ulus, for in
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was fought wit h t hem, by Caius M arius and Quint us Cat ulus, t hough wit h great er success on t he part of Cat ulus, for in
t hat bat t le, in which t hey bot h commanded, a hundred and fort y t housand were eit her slain in t he field or in t he pursuit ,
and sixt y t housand t aken prisoners. Of t he Roman soldiers in t he t wo armies t hree hundred fell. Thirt y-t hree st andards
were t aken from t he Cimbri; of which t he army of M arius capt ured t wo, t hat of Cat ulus t hirt y-one. This was t he end of
t he war: a t riumph was decreed t o bot h t he consuls.
III. In t he consulship of Sext us Julius Caesar and Lucius |485 M arcius Philippus, in t he six hundred and fift y-nint h year
from t he building of t he cit y, when almost all ot her wars were at an end, t he Piceni, M arsi, and Peligni, excit ed a most
dangerous war in It aly; for aft er t hey had lived for many years in subject ion t o t he Roman people, t hey now began t o
assert t heir claim t o equal privileges. This was a very dest ruct ive war. Publius Rut ilius, one of t he consuls, Caepio, a
nobleman in t he flower of his age, and Porcius Cat o, anot her consul, were killed in it . The generals against t he Romans
on t he part of t he Piceni and M arsi were Tit us Vet t ius, Hierius Asinius, Tit us Herennius, and Aulus Cluent ius. The
Romans fought against t hem successfully under t he conduct of Caius M arius, who had now been made consul for t he
sixt h t ime, also under Cnaeus Pompey, but part icularly under Lucius Cornelius Sulla, who, among ot her signal exploit s, so
complet ely rout ed Cluent ius, one of t he enemy's generals, wit h his numerous forces, t hat he lost only one man of his
own army. The war, however, was prot ract ed for four years, wit h great havoc; at lengt h, in t he fift h, it was t erminat ed
by Lucius Cornelius Sulla when consul, who had great ly dist inguished himself on many occasions when praet or in t he
same war.
IV. In t he six hundred and sixt y-second year from t he foundat ion of t he cit y, t he first civil war began at Rome; and in
t he same year also t he M it hridat ic war. M arius, when in his sixt h consulship, gave rise t o t he Civil war; for when Sulla.
t he consul, was sent t o conduct t he war against M it hridat es, who had possessed himself of Asia and Achaia, and
delayed his army for a short t ime in Campania, in order t hat t he remains of t he Social war, of which we have just
spoken, and which had been carried on wit hin t he limit s of It aly, might be ext inguished, M arius showed himself ambit ious
t o be appoint ed t o t he M it hridat ic war. Sulla, being incensed at t his conduct , marched t o Rome wit h his army. There he
fought wit h M arius and Sulpicius; he was t he first t o ent er t he cit y in arms; Sulpicius he killed; M arius he put t o flight ;
and t hen, having appoint ed Cnaeus Oct avius and Lucius Cornelius Cinna t he consuls for t he year ensuing, set out for
Asia.
V. For M it hridat es, who was king of Pont us, and possessed Armenia M inor and t he ent ire circuit of t he Pont ic sea wit h
|486
t he Bosphorus, first at t empt ed t o expel Nicomedes, an ally of t he Romans, from Bit hynia; sending word t o t he
senat e, t hat he was going t o make war upon him on account of t he injuries which he had received. Answer was ret urned
by t he senat e t o M it hridat es, t hat if he did so he himself should feel t he weight of a war from t he Romans. Incensed at
t his reply, he immediat ely invaded Cappadocia, and expelled from t hence Ariobarzanes t he king, an ally of t he Roman
people. He next marched int o Bit hynia and Paphlagonia, driving out t he kings, Pylaemenes and Nicomedes, who were
also in alliance wit h t he Romans. He t hen hast ened t o Ephesus, and sent let t ers int o all part s of Asia, wit h direct ions
t hat wherever any Roman cit izens should be found, t hey should all be put t o deat h t he same day.
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VI. In t he meant ime At hens also, a cit y of Achaia, was delivered up t o M it hridat es by Arist ion an At henian. For
M it hridat es had previously sent Archelaus, his general, int o Achaia, wit h a hundred and t went y t housand horse and foot ,
by whom t he rest of Greece was also occupied. Sulla besieged Archelaus at t he Piraeeus near At hens, and t ook t he cit y
it self. Engaging aft erwards in bat t le wit h Archelaus, he gave him such a defeat , t hat out of a hundred and t went y
t housand of t he army of Archelaus scarce t en remained; while of t hat of Sulla only fourt een were killed. M it hridat es, on
receiving int elligence of t his bat t le, sent sevent y t housand chosen t roops out of Asia t o Archelaus, wit h whom Sulla
came again t o an engagement . In t he first bat t le t went y t housand of t he enemy were slain, and Diogenes, t he son of
Archelaus; in t he second t he ent ire forces of M it hridat es were cut off. Archelaus himself lay hid for t hree days, st ript of
his armour, in t he marshes. On t he news of t his st at e of t hings, M it hridat es sent orders t o t reat wit h Sulla concerning
peace.
VII. In t he meant ime Sulla also reduced part of t he Dardanians, Scordisci, Dalmat ians, and M aedians, and grant ed
t erms of. alliance t o t he rest . But when ambassadors arrived from King M it hridat es t o t reat about peace, Sulla replied
t hat he would grant it on no ot her condit ion t han t hat he should quit t he count ries on which he had seized, and
wit hdraw int o his own dominions. Aft erwards, however, t he t wo came t o a conference, and peace was set t led bet ween
t hem, in order t hat Sulla, who was in hast e t o proceed t o t he Civil war, |487 might leave no danger in his rear; for while
Sulla was vict orious over M it hridat es in Achaia and Asia, M arius, who had been driven from t he cit y, and Cornelius Cinna,
one of t he consuls, had recommenced host ilit ies in It aly, and ent ering Rome, put t o deat h t he noblest of t he senat ors
and ot hers of consular rank, proscribed many, and pulling down t he house of Sulla himself, forced his sons and wife t o
seek safet y by flight ; while all t he rest of t he senat e, hast ily quit t ing t he cit y, fled t o Sulla in Greece, ent reat ing him t o
come t o t he support of his count ry. He accordingly crossed over int o It aly, t o conduct t he Civil war against t he consuls
Norbanus and Scipio. In t he first bat t le he engaged wit h Norbanus not far from Capua, when he killed seven t housand
of his men, and t ook six t housand prisoners, losing only a hundred and t went y-four of his own army. From t hence he
direct ed his effort s against Scipio, and before a bat t le was fought , or any blood shed, he received t he surrender of his
whole army.
VIII. But on a change of consuls at Rome, and t he elect ion of M arius, t he son of M arius, and Papirius Carbo t o t he
consulat e, Sulla again came t o bat t le wit h M arius t he younger, and killed fift een t housand men, wit h t he loss of only
four hundred. Immediat ely aft erwards also he ent ered t he cit y. He t hen pursued M arius, t he younger, t o Praenest e,
besieged him t here, and drove him even t o self-dest ruct ion. He aft erwards fought a t errible bat t le wit h Lamponius and
Carinas, t he leaders of t he M arian fact ion, near t he Colline gat e. The number of t he enemy in t hat bat t le against Sulla
is said t o have been sevent y t housand; t welve t housand surrendered t hemselves t o Sulla: t he rest were cut off in t he
field, in t he camp, or in t he pursuit , by t he insat iable resent ment of t he conqueror. Cnaeus Carbo also, t he ot her consul,
fled from Ariminum int o Sicily, and was t here slain by Cnaeus Pompey; t o whom, alt hough but a young man, being only
one-and-t went y years of age, Sulla, perceiving his act ivit y, had commit t ed t he management of his t roops, so t hat he
was account ed second only t o Sulla himself.
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IX. Carbo. t hen, being killed, Pompey recovered Sicily. Crossing next over int o Africa, he put t o deat h Domit ius, a leader
on t he side of M arius, and Hiarbas t he king of M aurit ania, who had given assist ance t o Domit ius. Aft er t hese event s,
Sulla celebrat ed a t riumph wit h great pomp for his |488 success against M it hridat es. Cnaeus Pompey also, while only in
his t went y-fourt h year, was allowed a t riumph for his vict ories in Africa, a privilege which had been grant ed t o no Roman
before him. Such was t he t erminat ion of t wo most lament able wars, t he It alian, also called t he Social, and t he Civil,
which last ed for t en years, and occasioned t he dest ruct ion of more t han a hundred and fift y t housand men; t went y-four
of consular rank, seven of praet orian, sixt y of t hat of aedile, and nearly t hree hundred senat ors.
--------------------------------

BOOK VI.
War with Sertorius in Spain; wars in Macedonia, Pamphylia, Cilicia, and Dalmatia, I.----IV-----Nicomedes, king of Bithynia,
makes the Romans his heirs; continuation of the war with Mithridates; wars with the slaves, pirates, and Macedonians, V.---XII.---- Acts of Pompey against Tigranes, and in other parts of Asia, XIII. XIV.----Conspiracy of Catiline, XV.----Triumphs of
Pompey and Metellus, XVI.----Wars of Caesar in Gaul, XVII. ---- Proceedings of Crassus in Parthia, XVIII.----Civil war
between Caesar and Pompey, XIX.----XXV.

I. IN t he consulat e of M arcus Aemilius Lepidus and Quint us Cat ulus, aft er Sulla had composed t he t roubles of t he st at e,
new wars broke out ; one in Spain, anot her in Pamphylia and Cilicia, a t hird in M acedonia, a fourt h in Dalmat ia. Sert orius.
who had t aken t he side of M arius, dreading t he fat e of ot hers who had been cut off, excit ed t he Spaniards t o a war.
The generals sent against him were Quint us Caecilius M et ellus, t he son of t hat M et ellus who had subdued Jugurt ha, and
t he praet or Lucius Domit ius. Domit ius was killed by Hirt uleius, Sert orius's general. M et ellus cont ended against Sert orius
wit h various success. At lengt h, as M et ellus was t hought singly unequal t o t he war, Cnaeus Pompey was sent int o
Spain. Thus, t wo generals being opposed t o him, Sert orius oft en fought wit h very uncert ain fort une. At last , in t he
eight h year of t he war, he was put t o deat h by his own soldiers, and an end made of t he war by Cnaeus Pompey, at
t hat t ime but a young man, and Quint us M et ellus Pius; and nearly t he whole of Spain was brought under t he dominion
of t he Roman people. |489
II. Appius Claudius, on t he expirat ion of his consulat e was sent int o M acedonia. He had some skirmishes wit h different
21
t ribes t hat inhabit ed t he province of Rhodopa, and t here fell ill and died. Cnaeus Scribonius Curio, on t he t erminat ion
of his consulship, was sent t o succeed him. He conquered t he Dardanians, penet rat ed as far as t he Danube, and
obt ained t he honour of a t riumph, put t ing an end t o t he war wit hin t hree years.
III. Publius Servilius, an energet ic man, was sent , aft er his consulat e, int o Cilicia and Pamphilia. He reduced Cilicia,
besieged and t ook t he most eminent cit ies of Lycia, amongst t hem Phaselis, Olympus, and Corycus. The Isauri he also
at t acked, and compelled t o surrender, and, wit hin t hree years, put an end t o t he war. He was t he first of t he Romans
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at t acked, and compelled t o surrender, and, wit hin t hree years, put an end t o t he war. He was t he first of t he Romans
t hat marched over M ount Taurus. On his ret urn, he was grant ed a t riumph, and acquired t he surname of Isauricus.
IV. Cnaeus Cosconius was sent int o Illyricum as proconsul. He reduced a great part of Dalmat ia, t ook Salonae, and,
having made an end of t he war, ret urned t o Rome aft er an absence of t wo years.
V. About t he same t ime, t he consul M arcus Aemilius Lepidus, t he colleague of Cat ulus, at t empt ed t o kindle a civil war;
but in one summer t hat commot ion was suppressed. Thus t here were several t riumphs at t he same t ime, t hat of
M et ellus for Spain, a second for Spain obt ained by Pompey, one of Curio for M acedonia, and one of Servilius for Isauria.
VI. In t he six hundred and sevent y-sixt h year from t he building of t he cit y, in t he consulat e of Lucius Licinius Lucullus
and M arcus Aurelius Cot t a. Nicomedes, king of Bit hynia, died, appoint ing by his will t he Roman people his heir.
M it hridat es, breaking t he peace, again proceeded t o invade Bit hynia and Asia. Bot h t he consuls being sent out against
him, met wit h various success. Cot t a, being defeat ed by him in a bat t le near Chalcedon, was even forced int o t he t own,
and besieged t here. But M it hridat es, having marched from t hence t o Cyzicus, t hat , aft er capt uring t hat cit y, he might
overrun all Asia, Lucullus, t he ot her consul, met him; and, whilst M it hridat es was det ained at t he siege of Cyzicus,
besieged him in |490 t he rear, exhaust ed him wit h famine, defeat ed him in several bat t les, and at last pursued him t o
Byzant ium, now called Const ant inople. Lucullus also vanquished his commanders in a sea-fight . Thus, in a single wint er
and summer, almost a hundred t housand men on t he king's side were cut off by Lucullus.
VII. In t he six hundred and sevent y-eight h year of Rome, M arcus Licinius Lucullus, t he cousin of t hat Lucullus who had
carried on t he war against M it hridat es, obt ained t he province of M acedonia. A new war, t oo, suddenly sprung up in
It aly; for eight y-four gladiat ors, led by Spart acus, Crixus, and Oenomaus, having broken out of a school at Capua, made
t heir escape; and, wandering over It aly, kindled a war in it , not much less serious t han t hat which Hannibal had raised;
for, aft er defeat ing several generals and t wo consuls of t he Romans, t hey collect ed an army of nearly sixt y t housand
men. They were, however, defeat ed in Apulia by t he proconsul M arcus Licinius Crassus; and, aft er much calamit y t o
It aly, t he war was t erminat ed in it s t hird year.
VIII. In t he six hundred and eight y-first year from t he founding of t he cit y, in t he consulat e of Publius Cornelius
Lent ulus and Cnaeus Aufidius Orest es, t here were but t wo wars of any import ance t hroughout t he Roman empire, t he
M it hridat ic and t he M acedonian. Of t hese t he t wo Luculli, Lucius and M arcus, had t he direct ion. Lucius Lucullus, aft er
t he bat t le at Cyzicus, in which he had conquered M it hridat es, and t he sea-fight , in which he had overcome his generals,
pursued him; and, recovering Paphlagonia and Bit hynia, invaded his very kingdom. He t ook Sinope and Amisus, t wo most
eminent cit ies of Pont us. In a second bat t le, near t he cit y Cabira, where M it hridat es had assembled a vast army from all
part s of his kingdom, t hirt y t housand of t he king's chosen t roops were cut in pieces by five t housand of t he Romans,
and M it hridat es was put t o flight and his camp plundered. Armenia M inor, also, of which he had t aken possession, was
wrest ed from him. M it hridat es was, however, received aft er his flight by Tigranes, t he king of Armenia, who at t hat t ime
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wrest ed from him. M it hridat es was, however, received aft er his flight by Tigranes, t he king of Armenia, who at t hat t ime
reigned in great glory; for he had frequent ly defeat ed t he Persians, and had made himself mast er of M esopot amia,
Syria, and part of Phoenicia.
IX. Lucullus, t herefore, st ill pursuing his rout ed enemy, |491 ent ered even t he kingdom of Tigranes, who ruled over bot h
t he Armenias. Tigranocert a, t he most noble cit y of Armenia, he succeeded in t aking; t he king himself, who advanced
against him wit h six hundred t housand cuirassiers, and a hundred t housand archers and ot her t roops, he so complet ely
defeat ed wit h a force of only eight een t housand, t hat he annihilat ed a great part of t he Armenians. M arching from
t hence t o Nisibis, he t ook t hat cit y also, and made t he king's brot her prisoner. But as t hose whom Lucullus had left in
Pont us wit h part of t he army in order t o defend t he conquered count ries belonging t o t he Romans, grew negligent and
avaricious in t heir conduct , t hey gave M it hridat es an opport unit y of again making an irrupt ion int o Pont us, and t hus t he
war was renewed. While Lucullus, aft er t he reduct ion of Nisibis, was preparing for an expedit ion against t he Persians, a
successor was sent out t o t ake his place.
X. The ot her Lucullus, who had t he management of affairs in M acedonia, was t he first of t he Romans t hat made war
upon t he Bessi, defeat ing t hem in a great bat t le on M ount Haemus; he reduced t he t own of Uscudama, which t he Bessi
inhabit ed, on t he same day in which he at t acked it ; he also t ook Cabyle, and penet rat ed as far as t he river Danube. He
t hen besieged several cit ies lying above Pont us, where he dest royed Apollonia, Calat is, Part henopolis, Tomi, Hist ros, and
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Burziaone, and, put t ing an end t o t he war, ret urned t o Rome. Bot h t he Luculli however t riumphed, but t he Lucullus,
who had fought against M it hridat es, wit h t he great er glory, because he had ret urned vict orious over such powerful
nat ions.
XI. Aft er t he M acedonian war was ended, but while t hat wit h M it hridat es st ill cont inued (which, on t he depart ure of
Lucullus, t hat king had renewed, collect ing all his forces for t he purpose), t he Cret an war arose, and Caecilius M et ellus
being sent t o conduct it , secured t he whole province, by a succession of great bat t les, wit hin t hree years, and received
t he appellat ion of Cret icus, and a t riumph on account of t he island. About t his t ime Libya also, by t he will of Apion, t he
|492
king of t he count ry, was added t o t he Roman empire; in it were t he celebrat ed cit ies, Berenice, Pt olemais, and
Cyrene.
XII. During t hese t ransact ions, pirat es infest ed all t he seas, so t hat navigat ion, and t hat alone, was unsafe t o t he
Romans, who were now vict orious t hroughout t he world. The war against t hese pirat es, t herefore, was commit t ed t o
Cnaeus Pompey, who, wit h surprising success and celerit y, finished it in t he course of a few mont hs. Soon aft er, t he war
against M it hridat es and Tigranes was ent rust ed t o him; in t he conduct of which, he overcame M it hridat es in Armenia
M inor in a bat t le by night , and plundered his camp, killing at t he same t ime fort y t housand of his t roops, while he lost
only t went y of his own men, and t wo cent urions. M it hridat es fled wit h his wife and t wo at t endant s; and not long aft er,
in consequence of his cruelt y t o his own family, he was reduced, t hrough a sedit ion excit ed among his soldiers by his son
Pharnaces, t o t he necessit y of put t ing an end t o his exist ence, and swallowed poison. Such was t he end of M it hridat es,
a man of singular energy and abilit y; his deat h happened near t he Bosporus. He reigned sixt y years, lived sevent y-t wo,
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a man of singular energy and abilit y; his deat h happened near t he Bosporus. He reigned sixt y years, lived sevent y-t wo,
and maint ained a war against t he Romans for fort y.
XIII. Pompey next made war upon Tigranes, who surrendered himself, coming t o Pompey's camp at sixt een miles
dist ance from Art axat a; and, t hrowing himself at his feet , pla,ced in his hands his diadem, which Pompey ret urned t o
him, and t reat ed him wit h great respect , but obliged him t o give up part of his dominions and t o pay a large sum of
money: Syria, Phoenicia, and Sophene, were t aken from him, and six t housand t alent s of silver, which he had t o pay t o
t he Roman people because he had raised a war against t hem wit hout cause.
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XIV. Pompey soon aft er made war also upon t he Albani; and defeat ed t heir king Orodes t hree t imes; at lengt h, being
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prevailed upon by let t ers and present s, he grant ed him pardon and peace. He also defeat ed Art oces, king of Iberia, in
bat t le, and reduced him t o surrender. Armenia M inor he conferred upon Deiot arus, t he king of Galat ia, because he had
act ed as his ally in t he M it hridat ic war. To At t alus and |493 Pylaemenes he rest ored Paphlagonia; and appoint ed
Arist archus king of t he Colchians. Short ly aft er he subdued t he It ureans and Arabians; and, on ent ering Syria, rewarded
Seleucia, a cit y near Ant ioch, wit h independence, because it had not admit t ed King Tigranes. To t he inhabit ant s of
Ant ioch he rest ored t heir host ages. On t hose of Daphne, being charmed wit h t he beaut y of t he spot and t he abundance
of wat er, he best owed a port ion of land, in order t hat t heir grove might be enlarged. M arching from t hence t o Judea, he
t ook Jerusalem, t he capit al, in t he t hird mont h; t welve t housand of t he Jews being slain, and t he rest allowed t o
surrender on t erms. Aft er t hese achievement s, he ret urned int o Asia, and put an end t o t his most t edious war.
XV. In t he consulat e of M arcus Tullius Cicero, t he orat or, and Caius Ant onius, in t he six hundred and eight y-nint h year
from t he foundat ion of t he cit y, Lucius Sergius Cat iline, a man of very noble family, but of a most corrupt disposit ion,
conspired t o dest roy his count ry, in conjunct ion wit h some ot her eminent but desperat e charact ers. He was expelled
from t he cit y by Cicero; his accomplices were apprehended and st rangled in prison; and he himself was defeat ed and
killed in bat t le by Ant onius, t he ot her consul.
XVI. In t he six hundred and ninet iet h year from t he building of t he cit y, in t he consulat e of Decimus Junius Silanus and
Lucius M uraena, M et ellus t riumphed on account of Cret e, Pompey for t he Pirat ic and M it hridat ic wars. No t riumphal
procession was ever equal t o t his; t he sons of M it hridat es, t he son of Tigranes, and Arist obulus, king of t he Jews, were
led before his car; a vast sum of money, an immense mass of gold and silver, was carried in front . At t his t ime t here was
no war of any import ance t hroughout t he world.
XVII. In t he six hundred and ninet y-t hird year from t he founding of t he cit y, Caius Julius Caesar, who was aft erwards
emperor, was made consul wit h Lucius Bibulus; and Gaul and Illyricum, wit h t en legions, were decreed t o him. He first
25
subdued t he Helvet ii, who are now called Sequani; and |494 aft erwards, by conquering in most formidable wars, pro
ceeded as far as t he Brit ish ocean. In about nine years he subdued all t hat part of Gaul which lies bet ween t he Alps,
t he river Rhone, t he Rhine, and t he Ocean, and ext ends in circumference nearly t hree t housand t wo hundred miles. He
next made war upon t he Brit ons, t o whom not even t he name of t he Romans was known before his t ime; and having
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next made war upon t he Brit ons, t o whom not even t he name of t he Romans was known before his t ime; and having
subdued t hem, and received host ages, sent enced t hem t o pay a t ribut e. On Gaul, under t he name of t ribut e, he
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imposed t he yearly sum of fort y t housand sest ert ia; and invading t he Germans on t he ot her side of t he Rhine,
defeat ed t hem in several most sanguinary engagement s. Among so many successes, he met wit h t hree defeat s, once in
person among t he Arverni, and t wice in Germany during his absence; for t wo of his lieut enant -generals, Tit urius and
Aurunculeius, were cut off by ambuscades.
XVIII. About t he same t ime, in t he six hundred and ninet y-sevent h year from t he foundat ion of t he cit y, M arcus Licinius
Crassus, t he colleague of Cnaeus Pompey t he Great in his second consulship, was sent against t he Part hians; and
having engaged t he enemy near Carrae, cont rary t o t he omens and auspices, was defeat ed by Surena, t he general of
king Orodes, and at last killed, t oget her wit h his son, a most noble and excellent young man. The remains of t he army
were saved by Caius Cassius t he quaest or, who, wit h singular courage, so ably ret rieved t he ruined fort une of t he
Romans, t hat , in his ret reat over t he Euphrat es, he defeat ed t he Persians in several bat t les.
XIX. Soon aft er followed t he Civil war, a war t ruly execrable and deplorable, in which, besides t he havoc t hat occurred in
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t he several bat t les, t he fort une of t he Roman people was changed. For Caesar, on ret urning vict orious from Gaul,
proceeded t o demand anot her consulship, and in such a manner, t hat it was grant ed him wit hout hesit at ion; yet
opposit ion was made t o it by M arcellus t he consul, Bibulus, Pompey, and Cat o, and he was in consequence ordered t o
disband his army |495 and ret urn t o Rome; in revenge for which insult , he marched wit h his army from Ariminum, where
he kept his forces assembled, against his count ry. The consuls, t oget her wit h Pompey, t he whole senat e, and all t he
nobilit y, fled from t he cit y, and crossed over int o Greece; and in Epirus, M acedonia, and Achaia, t he senat e, under
Pompey as t heir general, prepared war against Caesar.
XX. Caesar, having marched int o t he desert ed cit y, made himself dict at or. Soon aft er he set out for Spain, where he
defeat ed t he armies of Pompey, which were very powerful and brave, wit h t heir t hree generals, Lucius Afranius, M arcus
Pet reius, and M arcus Varro. Ret urning from t hence, he went over int o Greece. He t ook t he field against Pompey, but in
t he first bat t le was defeat ed and put t o flight ; he escaped, however, because Pompey declined t o pursue him, as t he
night was coming on; when Caesar remarked, t hat Pompey knew not how t o conquer, and t hat t hat was t he only day on
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which he himself might have been vanquished. They next fought at Palaeopharsalus, in Thessaly, leading great forces
int o t he field on bot h sides. The army of Pompey consist ed of fort y t housand foot , six hundred horse on t he left wing,
and five hundred on t he right , besides auxiliary t roops from t he whole east , and all t he nobilit y, senat ors wit hout
number, men of praet orian and consular rank, and some who had already been conquerors of powerful nat ions. Caesar
had not quit e t hirt y t housand infant ry in his army, and but one t housand horse.
XXI. Never before had a great er number of Roman forces assembled in one place, or under bet t er generals, forces which
would easily have subdued t he whole world, had t hey been led against barbarians. They fought wit h great eagerness,
but Pompey was at last overcome, and his camp plundered. Pompey himself, when put t o flight , sought refuge at
Alexandria, wit h t he hope of receiving aid from t he king of Egypt , t o whom, on account of his yout h, he had been
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Alexandria, wit h t he hope of receiving aid from t he king of Egypt , t o whom, on account of his yout h, he had been
appoint ed guardian by t he senat e; he, however, regarding fort une rat her t han friendship, caused Pompey t o be killed,
and sent his head and ring t o Caesar; at sight of which even Caesar is said t o |496 have shed t ears, as he viewed t he
head of so great a man, once his own son-in law.
XXII. Caesar soon aft er went t o Alexandria. Pt olemy at t empt ed t o form a plot against his life also; for which reason war
was made upon him, and, being defeat ed, he perished in t he Nile, and his body was found covered wit h a golden coat of
mail. Caesar, having made himself mast er of Alexandria, conferred t he kingdom on Cleopat ra, t he sist er of Pt olemy, wit h
whom he himself had an illicit connexion. On his ret urn from t hence, Caesar defeat ed in bat t le Pharnaces, t he son of
M it hridat es t he Great , who had assist ed Pompey in Thessaly, t aken up arms in Pont us, and seized upon several
provinces of t he Roman people; and at last drove him t o self-dest ruct ion.
XXIII. Ret urning from t hence t o Rome, he creat ed himself a t hird t ime consul wit h M arcus Aemilius Lepidus, who had
been his mast er of t he horse when dict at or t he year before. Next he went int o Africa, where a great number of t he
nobilit y, in conjunct ion wit h Juba, king of M aurit ania, had resumed host ilit ies. The Roman leaders were Publius Cornelius
Scipio, of t he most ancient family of Scipio Africanus (who had also been t he fat her-in-law of t he great Pompey) M arcus
Pet reius, Quint us Varus, M arcus Porcius Cat o, and Lucius Cornelius Faust us, t he son of Sulla t he dict at or. In a pit ched
bat t le fought against t hem, Caesar, aft er many st ruggles, was vict orious. Cat o, Scipio, Pet reius, Juba, killed
t hemselves; Faust us, Pompey's son-in-law, was slain by Caesar.
XXIV. On his ret urn t o Rome t he year aft er, Caesar made himself a fourt h t ime consul, and immediat ely proceeded t o
Spain, where t he sons of Pompey, Cnaeus, and Sext us, had again raised a formidable war. M any engagement s t ook
place, t he last near t he cit y of M unda, in which Caesar was so nearly defeat ed, t hat , upon his forces giving way, he felt
inclined t o kill himself, lest , aft er such great glory in war, he should fall, at t he age of fift y-six, int o t he hands of young
men. At lengt h, having rallied his t roops, he gained t he vict ory; t he elder son of Pompey was slain, t he younger fled.
XXV. The civil wars t hroughout t he world being now t erminat ed, Caesar ret urned t o Rome, and began t o conduct himself
wit h t oo great arrogance, cont rary t o t he usages of Roman libert y. As he disposed, t herefore, at his own pleasure, |497
of t hose honours, which were before conferred by t he people and did not even rise up when t he senat e approached him,
an d exercised regal, or almost t yrannical power, in ot her respect s, a conspiracy was formed against him by sixt y or
more Roman senat ors and knight s. The chief among t he conspirat ors were t he t wo Brut i, (of t he family of t hat Brut us
who had been made first consul of Rome, and who had expelled t he kings) Caius Cassius, and Servilius Casca. Caesar, in
consequence, having ent ered t he senat e house wit h t he rest , on a cert ain day appoint ed for a meet ing of t he senat e,
was st abbed wit h t hree and t went y wounds.
--------------------------------
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Wars that followed on the death of Julius Caesar, I.----Antony flees to Lepidus, and is reconciled to Octavianus; their
triumvirate, II.----Proceedings and deaths of Brutus and Cassius; division of the empire between Antony and Octavianus,
III.----War with Sextus Pompey, IV.----Successes of Agrippa in Aquitania; Ventidius Bassus conquers the Parthians, V.---Death of Sextus Pompey; marriage of Antony and Cleopatra; unsuccessful expedition of Antony into Parthia, VI.----War
between Octavianus and Antony; deaths of Antony and Cleopatra; Egypt added to the Roman empire, VII.----Octavianus
becomes sole ruler under the name of Augustus, VIII.----His wars and victories, IX. X.----Character and acts of Tiberius,
XI.----Of Caligula, XII.----Of Claudius, who subjugates Britain, XIII.----Of Nero, under whom two new provinces are made,
Pontus Polemoniacus and Alpes Cottiae, XIV. XV.----Of Galba, XVI.----Of Otho, XVII. ---- Of Vitellius, XVIII. ---- Of
Vespasian, under whom Judaea was added to the Roman dominions, with the provinces Achaia, Lycia, Rhodes, Samos,
Thracia, Cilicia, Comagena, XIX. XX. ----- Of Titus, XXI. XXII.----Of Domitian, XXIII.

I. AFTER t he assassinat ion of Caesar, in about t he seven hundred and nint h year of t he cit y, t he civil wars were
renewed; for t he senat e favoured t he assassins of Caesar; and Ant ony, t he consul, being of Caesar's part y,
endeavoured t o crush t hem in a civil war. The st at e t herefore being t hrown int o confusion, Ant ony, perpet rat ing many
act s of violence, was declared an enemy by t he senat e. The t wo consuls, Pansa and Hirt ius, were sent in pursuit of him,
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t oget her wit h Oct avianus, a yout h of eight een years of age, t he nephew of |498 Caesar, whom by his will he had
appoint ed his heir, direct ing him t o bear his name; t his is t he same who was aft erwards called August us, and obt ained
t he imperial dignit y. These t hree generals t herefore marching against Ant ony, defeat ed him. It happened, however, t hat
t he t wo vict orious consuls lost t heir lives; and t he t hree armies in consequence became subject t o Caesar only.
II. Ant ony, being rout ed, and having lost his army, fled t o Lepidus, who had been mast er of t he horse t o Caesar, and
was at t hat t ime in possession of a st rong body of forces, by whom he was well received. By t he mediat ion of Lepidus,
Caesar short ly aft er made peace wit h Ant ony, and, as if wit h int ent t o avenge t he deat h of his fat her, by whom he had
been adopt ed in his will, marched t o Rome at t he head of an army, and forcibly procured his appoint ment t o t he
consulship in his t went iet h year. In conjunct ion wit h Ant ony and Lepidus he proscribed t he senat e, and proceeded t o
make himself mast er of t he st at e by arms. By t heir act s, Cicero t he orat or, and many ot hers of t he nobilit y, were put t o
deat h.
III. In t he meant ime Brut us and Cassius, t he assassins of Caesar, raised a great war; for t here were several armies in
M acedonia and t he East , of which t hey t ook t he command. Caesar Oct avianus August us, t herefore, and M ark Ant ony,
proceeding against t hem (for Lepidus remained for t he defence of It aly), came t o an engagement at Philippi, a cit y of
M acedonia. In t he first bat t le Ant ony and Caesar were defeat ed, but Cassius, t he leader of t he nobilit y, fell; in t he
second t hey defeat ed and killed Brut us, and very many of t he nobilit y who had joined t hem in t he war; and t he republic
was divided among t he conquerors, so t hat August us had Spain, t he Gauls, and It aly; Ant ony, Asia, Pont us, and t he
East . But t he consul Lucius Ant onius, t he brot her of him who had fought wit h Caesar against Brut us and Cassius,
kindled a civil war in It aly; and being defeat ed near Perusia, a cit y of Tuscany, was t aken prisoner, but not put t o deat h.
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IV. In t he meant ime a war of a serious nat ure was excit ed in Sicily by Sext us Pompey, t he son of Cnaeus Pompey t he
Great , t hose t hat survived of t he part y of Brut us and Cassius flocking |499 t o join him from all part s. The war against
Sext us Pompey was carried on by Gassar August us Oct avianus and M ark Ant ony. A peace was at lengt h concluded.
V. About t hat t ime M arcus Agrippa met wit h great success in Aquit ania; also Lucius Vent idius Bassus defeat ed t he
Persians, who were making incursions int o Syria, in t hree engagement s. He killed Pacorus, t he son of king Orodes, on
t hat very day on which Orodes, t he king of t he Persians, had before put Crassus t o deat h by t he hands of his general
Surena. He was t he first who celebrat ed a most legit imat e t riumph at Rome over t he Part hians.
VI. In t he meant ime Sext us Pompey violat ed t he peace, and, being defeat ed in a sea-fight , fled t o Asia, and was t here
put t o deat h.
Ant ony, who was mast er of Asia and t he East , having divorced t he sist er of Caesar August us Oct avianus, married
Cleopat ra, queen of Egypt . He also fought in person against t he Persians, and defeat ed t hem in t he first encount ers;
but on his ret urn suffered great ly from famine and pest ilence; and as t he Part hians pressed on him in his ret reat , he
ret ired from before t hem just as if he had been defeat ed.
VII. He also excit ed a great civil war, at t he inst igat ion of his wife Cleopat ra, t he queen of Egypt , who aspired wit h a
womanish ambit ion t o reign at Rome. He was defeat ed by August us in t he remarkable and celebrat ed sea-fight at
Act ium, a place in Epirus; whence he fled int o Egypt , and t here, as his circumst ances grew desperat e, since all went
over t o August us, commit t ed suicide. Cleopat ra applied t o herself an asp, and perished by it s venom. Egypt was added
t o, t he Roman empire by Oct avianus August us, and Cnaeus Cornelius Gallus appoint ed governor of it ; he was t he first
Roman judge t hat Egypt had.
VIII. Having t hus brought wars t o an end t hroughout t he world, OCTAVIANUS AUGUSTUS ret urned t o Rome in t he
t welft h year aft er he had been elect ed consul. From t hat period he held t he government as sole ruler for fort y-four
years, for during t he t welve previous years he had held it in conjunct ion wit h Ant ony and Lepidus. Thus from t he
beginning of his reign t o t he end were fift y-six years. He died a nat ural deat h in his eight y-sixt h year, at t he t own of
At ella in Campania. and his remains are int erred at Rome in t he Campus M art ius. |500 He was a man who was considered
in most respect s, and not wit hout reason, t o resemble a divinit y, for scarcely ever was t here any one more successful
t han he in war, or more prudent in peace. During t he fort y-four years t hat he held t he government alone, he conduct ed
himself wit h t he great est court esy, being most liberal t o all, and most fait hful t o his friends, whom he raised t o such
honours, t hat he placed t hem almost on a level wit h his own dignit y.
IX. At no period was t he Roman st at e more flourishing; for, t o say not hing of t he civil wars, in which he was
unconquered, he added t o t he Roman empire Egypt , Cant abria, Dalmat ia, oft en before conquered but only t hen ent irely
subdued, Pannonia, Aquit ania, Illyricum, Rhaet ia, t he Vindelici and Salassi on t he Alps, and all t he marit ime cit ies of
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subdued, Pannonia, Aquit ania, Illyricum, Rhaet ia, t he Vindelici and Salassi on t he Alps, and all t he marit ime cit ies of
Pont us, among which t he t wo most noble were Bosporus and Pant icapaeon. He also conquered t he Dacians in bat t le;
put t o t he sword numerous forces of t he Germans; and drove t hem beyond t he river Elbe, which is in t he count ry of t he
barbarians far beyond t he Rhine. This war however he carried on by t he agency of his st ep-son Drusus, as he had
conduct ed t he Pannonian war by t hat of his ot her st ep-son Tiberius, in which he t ransplant ed fort y t housand prisoners
from Germany, and set t led t hem in Gaul on t he bank of t he Rhine. He recovered Armenia from t he Part hians; t he
Persians gave him host ages, which t hey had given t o no one before; and also rest ored t he Roman st andards, which
t hey had t aken from Crassus when he was defeat ed.
X. The Scyt hians and Indians, t o whom t he Roman name was before unknown, sent him present s and ambassadors.
Galat ia also was made a province under his reign, having before been an independent kingdom, and M arcus Lollius was
t he first t hat governed it , in qualit y of praet or. So much was he beloved even by t he barbarians, t hat kings, allies of t he
Roman people, founded cit ies in his honour, t o which t hey gave t he name of Caesarea, as one in M aurit ania, built by
King Juba, and anot her in Palest ine, which is now a very celebrat ed cit y. M any kings, moreover, left t heir own dominions,
and, assuming t he Roman dress, t hat is, t he t oga, ran by t he side of his carriage or his horse. At his deat h he was
st yled a divinit y. He left t he st at e in a most prosperous condit ion t o his successor Tiberius, who had been his st ep-son,
aft erwards his son-in-law, and last ly his son by adopt ion. |501
XI. TIBERIUS dist inguished his reign by great indolence, excessive cruelt y, unprincipled avarice, and abandoned
licent iousness. He fought on no occasion in person; t he wars were carried on by his generals. Some kings, whom he
induced t o visit him by seducing allurement s, he never sent back; among t hem was Archelaus of Cappadocia, whose
kingdom also he reduced t o t he form of a province, and direct ed t hat it s principal cit y should be called aft er his own
name; and, having been before called M azaca, it is now t ermed Caesarea. He died in Campania, in t he t hree and
t went iet h year of his reign, and t he eight y-t hird of his age, t o t he great joy of all men.
XII. To him succeeded CAIUS CAESAR, surnamed CALIGULA, t he grandson of Drusus, t he st ep-son of August us, and
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grand-nephew
of Tiberius himself, a most wicked and cruel prince, who effaced even t he memory of Tiberius's
enormit ies. He undert ook a war against t he Germans; but , aft er ent ering Suevia, made no effort t o do anyt hing. He
commit t ed incest wit h his sist ers, and acknowledged a daught er t hat he had by one of t hem. While t yrannizing over all
wit h t he ut most avarice, licent iousness, and cruelt y, he was assassinat ed in t he palace, in t he t went y-nint h year of his
age, in t he t hird year, t ent h mont h, and eight h day of his reign.
XIII. Aft er him reigned CLAUDIUS, t he uncle of Caligula, and son of t hat Drusus who has a monument at M ogunt iacum,
whose grandson Caligula also was. His reign was of no st riking charact er; he act ed, in many respect s, wit h gent leness
and moderat ion, in some wit h cruelt y and folly. He made war upon Brit ain, which no Roman since Julius Caesar had
visit ed; and, having reduced it t hrough t he agency of Cnaeus Sent ius and Aulus Plaut ius, illust rious and noble men, he
celebrat ed a magnificent t riumph. Cert ain islands also, called t he Orcades, sit uat ed in t he ocean, beyond Brit ain, he
added t o t he Roman empire, and gave his son t he name of Brit annicus. So condescending, t oo, was he t owards some of
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added t o t he Roman empire, and gave his son t he name of Brit annicus. So condescending, t oo, was he t owards some of
his friends, t hat he even at t ended Plaut ius, a man of noble birt h, who had obt ained many signal successes in t he
expedit ion t o Brit ain, in his t riumph, and walked at his left hand when |502 he went up t o t he Capit ol. He lived t o t he
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age of sixt y-four, and reigned fourt een years; and aft er his deat h was consecrat ed
and deified.
To him succeeded NERO, who great ly resembled his uncle Caligula, and bot h disgraced and weakened t he Roman empire;
he indulged in such ext raordinary luxury and ext ravagance, t hat , aft er t he example of Caius Caligula, he even bat hed in
hot and cold perfumes, and fished wit h golden net s, which he drew up wit h cords of purple silk. He put t o deat h a very
great number of t he senat e. To all good men he was an enemy. At last he exposed himself in so disgraceful a manner,
t hat he danced and sung upon t he st age in t he dress of a harp-player and t ragedian. He was guilt y of many murders,
his brot her, wife, and mot her, being put t o deat h by him. He set on fire t he cit y of Rome, t hat he might enjoy t he sight
of a spect acle such as Troy formerly present ed when t aken and burned.
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In milit ary affairs he at t empt ed not hing. Brit ain he almost lost ; for t wo of it s most noble t owns
were t aken and
levelled t o t he ground under his reign. The Part hian's t ook from him Armenia, and compelled t he Roman legions t o pass
under t he yoke. Two provinces however were formed under him; Pont us Polemoniacus, by t he concession of King
Polemon; and t he Cot t ian Alps, on t he deat h of King Cot t ius.
XV. When, having become det est able by such conduct t o t he cit y of Rome, and being desert ed at t he same t ime by
every one, and declared an enemy by t he senat e, he was sought for t o be led t o punishment (t he punishment being,
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t hat he should be dragged naked t hrough t he st reet s, wit h a fork placed under his head,
be beat en t o deat h wit h
|503
rods, and
t hen hurled from t he Tarpeian rock), he fled from t he palace, and killed himself in a suburban villa of one
of his freed-men, bet ween t he Salarian and Noment ane roads, at t he fourt h milest one from t he cit y. He built t hose hot
bat hs at Rome, which were formerly called t he Neronian, but now t he Alexandrian. He died in t he t hirt y-second year of
his age, and t he fourt eent h year of his reign; and in him all t he family of August us became ext inct .
XVI. To Nero succeeded SERVIUS GALBA, a senat or of a very ancient and noble family, elect ed emperor when in his
sevent y-t hird year by t he Spaniards and Gauls, and soon aft er readily acknowledged by t he whole army; for his life,
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t hough but t hat of a privat e person, had been dist inguished by many milit ary and civil exploit s, having been oft en
consul, oft en proconsul, and frequent ly general in most import ant wars. His reign was short , but had a promising
commencement , except t hat he seemed t o incline t oo much t o severit y. He was killed however by t he t reachery of
Ot ho, in t he sevent h mont h of his reign, in t he forum at Rome, and buried in his gardens, which are sit uat ed in t he
Aurelian way, not far from t he cit y.
XVII. OTHO, aft er Galba was killed, t ook possession of t he government , a man of a nobler descent on t he mot her's
t han t he fat her's side, but obscure on neit her. In privat e life he was effeminat e, and an int imat e of Nero; in his
government he could give no evidence of his disposit ion; for Vit ellius, about t he same t ime t hat Ot ho had slain Galba,
having been also chosen emperor by t he German armies, Ot ho, having commenced a war against him, and having
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having been also chosen emperor by t he German armies, Ot ho, having commenced a war against him, and having
sust ained a defeat in a slight skirmish near Bebriacum in It aly, volunt arily, t hough he had st ill powerful forces remaining,
put an end t o his life, in spit e of t he ent reat ies of his soldiers t hat he would not so soon despair of t he issue of t he
war; saying, "t hat he was not of sufficient import ance t hat a civil war should be raised on |504 his account ." He perished
t hus volunt arily in t he t hirt y-eight h year of his age, and on t he ninet y-fift h day of his reign.
XVIII. VITELLIUS next obt ained t he imperial dignit y, of a family rat her honourable t han noble, for his fat her was not of
very high birt h, t hough he had filled t hree regular consulships. He reigned most disgracefully, being dist inguished by t he
great est cruelt y, but especially by glut t ony and voraciousness, since he is report ed t o have oft en feast ed four or five
t imes a day. A most remarkable supper at least has been recorded, which his brot her Vit ellius set before him, and in
which, besides ot her expensive daint ies, t wo t housand fishes and seven t housand birds are said t o have been placed on
t he t able.
Being anxious t o resemble Nero, and aiming so openly at t his t hat he even paid respect t o his remains, which had been
meanly buried, he was slain by t he generals of t he emperor Vespasian, Vit ellius having previously put t o deat h Sabinus,
Vespasian's brot her, and burned his corpse at t he same t ime wit h t he Capit ol. When killed, he was dragged naked, wit h
great ignominy, t hrough t he public st reet s of t he cit y, wit h his hair erect , and his head raised by means of a sword
placed under his chin, and pelt ed wit h dung on t he face and breast by all t hat came in t he way; at last his t hroat was
cut , and he was t hrown int o t he Tiber, and had not even t he common rit es of burial. He perished in t he fift y-sevent h
year of his age, in t he eight h mont h and first day of his reign.
XIX. To him succeeded VESPASIAN, who had been chosen emperor in Palest ine, a prince indeed of obscure birt h, but
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wort hy t o be compared wit h t he best emperors, and in privat e life
great ly dist inguished, as he had been sent by
Claudius int o Germany, and aft erwards int o Brit ain, and had cont ended t wo and t hirt y t imes wit h t he enemy; he had
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also added t o t he Roman empire t wo very powerful nat ions,
t went y t owns, and t he Isle of Wight on t he coast of
Brit ain. At Rome he act ed wit h t he great est forbearance during his government ; t hough he was rat her t oo eager aft er
money; not however t hat he deprived any one of it unjust ly, and even when he had |505 collect ed it wit h t he great est
diligence and anxiet y, he was in t he habit of dist ribut ing it most readily, especially t o t he indigent ; nor was t he liberalit y
of any prince before him great er or more judicious: he was also of a most mild and amiable disposit ion, insomuch t hat he
never willingly inflict ed a severer penalt y t han banishment , even on persons convict ed of t reason against himself.
Under t his prince Judaea was added t o t he Roman empire, and Jerusalem, t he most celebrat ed cit y of Palest ine. He also
reduced t o t he form of provinces Achaia, Lycia, Rhodes, Byzant ium, Samos, which had been free t ill t his period;
t oget her wit h Thrace, Cilicia, and Comagena, which had been governed by t heir respect ive kings in alliance wit h t he
Romans.
XX. Offences and animosit ies he never bore in mind; reproaches ut t ered against himself by lawyers and philosophers he
bore wit h indulgence, but was a st renuous enforcer of milit ary discipline. He t riumphed, t oget her wit h his son Tit us, on
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bore wit h indulgence, but was a st renuous enforcer of milit ary discipline. He t riumphed, t oget her wit h his son Tit us, on
account of t he t aking of Jerusalem.
Aft er having t hus become an object of love and favour wit h t he senat e and t he people, and indeed wit h all men, he died
of a diarrhoea, in his own villa in t he Sabine count ry, in t he sixt y-nint h year of his age, t he nint h year and sevent h day
of his reign; and was enrolled among t he gods.
To him succeeded his son TITUS, who was also called Vespasian, a man remarkable for every species of virt ue, so t hat
he was st yled t he favourit e and delight of mankind. He was ext remely eloquent , warlike, and t emperat e; he pleaded
causes in Lat in, and composed poems and t ragedies in Greek. At t he siege of Jerusalem, while serving under his fat her,
he killed t welve of t he besieged wit h wounds from as many arrows. During his government at Rome, such was his lenit y
t owards t he cit izens, t hat he did not punish a single person; and even some t hat were convict ed of a conspiracy
against himself he released, and t reat ed t hem on t he same t erms of int imacy as before. Such was his good-nat ure and
generosit y, t hat he never refused any t hing t o any one, and being blamed by his friends on t his account , replied, t hat no
one ought t o leave an emperor in discont ent . Hence, having recollect ed once at supper, t hat he had conferred no
obligat ion on any one t hat day, he exclaimed: "O, my friends! I have lost t his day!" |506 He built an amphit heat re at
Rome, and slaught ered five t housand wild beast s at t he dedicat ion of it .
XXII. While beloved for such conduct , wit h ext raordinary affect ion, he fell ill and died in t he same villa as his fat her, t wo
years, eight mont hs, and t went y days aft er he became emperor, and in t he fort y-second year of his age. So great was
t he public lament at ion on his deat h, t hat all mourned as for a loss in t heir own families. The senat e, having received
int elligence of his deat h about t he evening, hurried int o t he senat e-house in t he night , and heaped upon him aft er his
deat h even more expressions of good will and commendat ion, t han t hey had ut t ered when he was alive and present
among t hem. He was enrolled among t he gods.
XXIII. DOM ITIAN next received t he imperial dignit y, t he younger brot her of Tit us, but more like Nero, or Caligula, or
Tiberius, t han his fat her or brot her. In t he commencement however of his reign he used his power wit h moderat ion; but ,
soon proceeding t o t he great est excesses of licent iousness, rage, cruelt y, and avarice, he provoked such universal
det est at ion, t hat he effaced t he remembrance of his fat her's and his brot her's merit s. He put t o deat h t he most
dist inguished of t he senat e. He was t he first t hat required t o be addressed as Lord and God; and he suffered no st at ue
t o be erect ed t o him in t he Capit ol except of gold or silver. He put his own cousins t o deat h. His pride also was
execrable.
He made four expedit ions, one against t he Sarmat ians, anot her against t he Cat t i, and t wo against t he Dacians. On
account of t he Dacians and t he Cat t i he celebrat ed a double t riumph; for t he Sarmat ians, he assumed only t he laurel.
He suffered many disast ers however in t hese wars, for in Sarmat ia one of his legions was cut off t oget her wit h it s
capt ain, and by t he Dacians Oppius Sabinus, a person of consular dignit y, and Cornelius Fuscus, t he prefect of t he
praet orian cohort , were slain, wit h numerous armies. At Rome he also erect ed several public buildings, among which
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praet orian cohort , were slain, wit h numerous armies. At Rome he also erect ed several public buildings, among which
were t he Capit ol, t he Forum Transit orium, t he Odeum, t he Port icus Divorum, t he t emples of Isis and Serapis, and t he
St adium.
But , becoming universally odious on account of his crimes, he was put t o deat h by a conspiracy of his own servant s
wit hin t he palace, in t he fort y-fift h year of his age, and t he fift eent h of his reign. His corpse was carried out wit h
ext reme insult by common bearers, and buried ignominiously. |507
--------------------------------

BOOK VIII.
Justice and mildness of Nerva, I.----Merits of Trajan; he extends the limits of the Roman empire, II.-V.----Hadrian, envying
the glory of Trajan, contracts the bounds of the empire, and promotes the arts and occupations of peace, VI. VII.---Virtues of Antoninus Pius, VIII.----After his reign the commonwealth had two emperors with equal power, Marcus and Lucius
Antoninus Verus; the studies and character of Marcus; his wars in Parthia, Germany, and with the Marcomanni, which he
conducted alone or in conjunction with Lucius, IX.-XIV.----Antoninus Commodus, who resembles his father only in fighting
successfully against the Germans, XV.----Helvius Pertinax, XVI.----Salvius Julianus, XVII.----Septimius Severus, an African,
overthrows his rivals for the throne, and conquers the Parthians, Arabians, and Adiabeni, XVIII.----His learning; his war and
death in Britain, XIX.----Antoninus Caracalla, XX.----Opilius Macrinus and Diadumenus, XXI.----Heliogabalus, XXII.---Alexander Severus; his victory over the Persians; his enforcement of military discipline; in his reign lived Ulpian, XXIII.

I. IN t he eight hundred and fift iet h year from t he foundat ion of t he cit y, in t he consulship of Vet us and Valens, t he
empire was rest ored t o a most prosperous condit ion, being commit t ed, wit h great good fort une, t o t he rule of
merit orious princes. To Domit ian, a most murderous t yrant , succeeded NERVA, a man of moderat ion and act ivit y in
privat e life, and of noble descent , t hough not of t he very highest rank. He was made emperor at an advanced age,
Pet ronius Secundus, t he praefect of t he praet orian guards, and Part henius, one of t he assassins of Domit ian, giving him
37
t heir support , and conduct ed himself wit h great just ice and public spirit . He provided for t he good of t he st at e by a
divine foresight , in his adopt ion of Trajan. He died at Rome, aft er a reign of one year, four mont hs, and eight days, in
t he sevent y-second year of his age, and was enrolled among t he gods.
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II. To him succeeded ULPIUS CRINITUS TRAJANUS, born at |508 It alica
in Spain, of a family rat her ancient t han
eminent for his fat her was t he first consul in it . He was chosen emperor at Agrippina, a cit y of Gaul. He exercised t he
government in such a manner, t hat he is deservedly preferred t o all t he ot her emperors. He was a man of ext raordinary
skill in managing affairs of st at e, and of remarkable courage. The limit s of t he Roman empire, which, since t he reign of
August us, had been rat her defended t han honourably enlarged, he ext ended far and wide. He rebuilt some cit ies in
Germany; he subdued Dacia by t he overt hrow of Decebalus, and formed a province beyond t he Danube, in t hat t errit ory
which t he Thaiphali, Vict oali, and Theruingi now occupy. This province was a t housand miles in circumference.
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III. He recovered Armenia, which t he Part hians had seized, put t ing t o deat h Part hamasires who held t he government of
it . He gave a king t o t he Albani. He received int o alliance t he king of t he Iberians, Sarmat ians, Bosporani, Arabians,
Osdroeni, and Colchians. He obt ained t he mast ery over t he Cordueni and M arcomedi, as well as over Ant hemusia, an
ext ensive region of Persia. He conquered and kept possession of Seleucia, Ct esiphon, Babylon, and t he count ry of t he
M essenii. He advanced as far as t he boundaries of India, and t he Red Sea, where he formed t hree provinces, Armenia,
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Assyria, and M esopot amia, including t he t ribes which border on M adena. He aft erwards, t oo, reduced Arabia int o t he
form of a province. He also fit t ed out a fleet for t he Red Sea, t hat he might use it t o lay wast e t he coast s of India.
IV. Yet he went beyond his glory in war, in abilit y and judgment as a ruler, conduct ing himself as an equal t owards all,
40
going oft en t o his friends as a visit or,
eit her when t hey were ill, or when t hey were celebrat ing feast days, and
ent ert aining t hem in his t urn at banquet s where t here was no dist inct ion of rank, and sit t ing frequent ly wit h t hem in
t heir chariot s; doing not hing unjust t owards any of t he senat ors, nor being guilt y of |509 any dishonest y t o fill his
t reasury; exercising liberalit y t o all, enriching wit h offices of t rust , publicly and privat ely, every body whom he had
known even wit h t he least familiarit y; building t owns t hroughout t he world, grant ing many immunit ies t o st at es, and
doing every t hing wit h gent leness and kindness; so t hat during his whole reign, t here was but one senat or condemned,
and he was sent enced by t he senat e wit hout Trajan's knowledge. Hence, being regarded t hroughout t he world as next
t o a god, he deservedly obt ained t he highest venerat ion bot h living and dead.
V. Among ot her sayings of his, t he following remarkable one is ment ioned. When his friends found fault wit h him, for
being t oo court eous t o every body, he replied, t hat "he was such an emperor t o his subject s, as he had wished, when a
subject , t hat emperors should be t o him."
Aft er having gained t he great est glory bot h in t he field and at home, he was cut off, as he was ret urning from Persia, by
a diarrhoea, at Seleucia in Isauria. He died in t he sixt y-t hird year, nint h mont h, and fourt h day of his age, and in t he
ninet eent h year, sixt h mont h, and fift eent h day of his reign. He was enrolled among t he gods, and was t he only one of
all t he emperors t hat was buried wit hin t he cit y. His bones, cont ained in a golden urn, lie in t he forum which he himself
built , under a pillar whose height is a hundred and fort y-four feet . So much respect has been paid t o his memory, t hat ,
even t o our own t imes, t hey shout in acclamat ions t o t he emperors, "M ore fort unat e t han August us, bet t er t han
Trajan!" So much has t he fame of his goodness prevailed, t hat it affords ground for most noble illust rat ion in t he hands
eit her of such as flat t er, or of such as praise wit h sincerit y.
VI. Aft er t he deat h of Trajan, Aelius HADRIAN was made emperor, not from any wish t o t hat effect having been
expressed by Trajan himself, but t hrough t he influence of Plot ina, Trajan's wife; for Trajan in his life-t ime had refused t o
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adopt him, t hough he was t he son of his cousin. He also was born at It alica in Spain. Envying Trajan's glory, he
immediat ely gave up t hree of t he provinces which Trajan had added t o t he empire, wit hdrawing t he armies from Assyria,
M esopot amia, and Armenia, and deciding t hat t he Euphrat es should be t he boundary of t he empire. When he was |510
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M esopot amia, and Armenia, and deciding t hat t he Euphrat es should be t he boundary of t he empire. When he was
proceeding, t o act similarly wit h regard t o Dacia, his friends dissuaded him, lest many Roman cit izens should be left in
t he hands of t he barbarians, because Trajan, aft er he had subdued Dacia, had t ransplant ed t hit her an infinit e number of
men from t he whole Roman world, t o people t he count ry and t he cit ies; as t he land had been exhaust ed of inhabit ant s
in t he long war maint ained by Decebalus.
VII. He enjoyed peace, however, t hrough t he whole course of his reign; t he only war t hat he had, he commit t ed t o t he
conduct of a governor of a province. He went about t hrough t he Roman empire, and founded many edifices. He spoke
wit h great eloquence in t he Lat in language, and was very learned in t he Greek. He had no great reput at ion for
clemency, but was very at t ent ive t o t he st at e of t he t reasury and t he discipline of t he soldiers. He died in Compania,
more t han sixt y years old, in t he t went y-first year, t ent h mont h, and t went y-nint h day of his reign. The senat e was
unwilling t o allow him divine honours; but his successor Tit us Aurelius Fulvius Ant onius, earnest ly insist ing on it , carried
his point , t hough all t he senat ors were openly opposed t o him.
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VIII. To Hadrian, t hen, succeeded TITUS ANTONINUS FULVIUS BOIONIUS, who was also named Pius, sprung from an
eminent , t hough not very ancient , family: a man of high charact er, who may just ly be compared t o Numa Pompilius, as
Trajan may be paralleled wit h Romulus. He lived, before he came t o t he t hrone, in great honour, but in great er st ill
during his reign. He was cruel t o none, but indulgent t o all. His reput at ion in milit ary affairs was but moderat e; he
st udied rat her t o defend t he provinces t han t o enlarge t hem. He sought out t he most just men t o fill polit ical offices.
He paid respect t o t he good; for t he bad he showed dislike wit hout t reat ing t hem wit h harshness. By kings in alliance
wit h Rome he was not less venerat ed t han feared, so t hat many nat ions among t he barbarians, laying aside t heir arms,
referred t heir cont roversies and disput es t o him, and submit t ed t o his decision. He was very rich before he began t o
reign, but diminished his wealt h by pay t o t he soldiers and |511 bount ies t o his friends; he left t he t reasury, however,
well st ored. It was for his clemency t hat he was surnamed Pius. He died at his count ry seat called Lorium, t welve miles
from t he cit y, in t he sevent y-t hird year of his age, and t he t went y-t hird of his reign. He was enrolled among t he gods,
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and was deservedly an object of venerat ion.
IX. Aft er him reigned M ARCUS ANTONINUS VERUS, a man indisput ably of noble birt h; for his descent , on t he fat her's
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side, was from Numa Pompilius, and on t he mot her's from a king of t he Sallent ines, and joint ly wit h him reigned Lucius
ANTONINUS VERUS. Then it was t hat t he commonwealt h of Rome was first subject t o t wo sovereigns, ruling wit h equal
power, when, t ill t heir days, it had always had but one emperor at a t ime.
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X. These t wo were connect ed bot h by relat ionship
and affinit y; for Verus Ant oninus had married t he daught er of
M arcus Ant oninus; and M arcus Ant oninus was t he son-in-law of Ant oninus Pius, having married Galeria Faust ina t he
younger, his own cousin. They carried on a war against t he Part hians, who t hen rebelled for t he first t ime since t heir
subjugat ion by Trajan. Verus Ant oninus went out t o conduct t hat war, and, remaining at Ant ioch and about Armenia,
effect ed many import ant achievement s by t he agency of his generals; he t ook Seleucia, t he most eminent cit y of
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effect ed many import ant achievement s by t he agency of his generals; he t ook Seleucia, t he most eminent cit y of
Assyria, wit h fort y t housand prisoners; he brought off mat erials for a t riumph over t he Part hians, and celebrat ed it in
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conjunct ion wit h his brot her, who was also his fat her-in-law. He died in Venet ia, as he was going from t he cit y of
Concordia t o Alt inum. While he was sit t ing in his chariot wit h his brot her, he was suddenly st ruck wit h a rush of blood, a
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disease
which |512 t he Greeks call apoplexis. He was a man who had lit t le cont rol over his passions, but who never
vent ured t o do anyt hing out rageous, from respect for his brot her. Aft er his deat h, which t ook place in t he elevent h year
of his reign, he was enrolled among t he gods.
XI. Aft er him M ARCUS ANTONINUS held t he government alone, a man whom any one may more easily admire t han
sufficient ly commend. He was, from his earliest years, of a most t ranquil disposit ion; so t hat even in his infancy he
changed count enance neit her for joy nor for sorrow. He was devot ed t o t he St oic philosophy, and was himself a
philosopher, not only in his way of life, but in learning. He was t he object of so much admirat ion, while yet a yout h, t hat
Hadrian int ended t o make him his successor; but having adopt ed Tit us Ant oninus Pius, he wished M arcus t o become
Tit us's son-in-law, t hat he might by t hat means come t o t he t hrone.
XII. He was t rained in philosophy by Apollonius of Chalcedon; in t he st udy of t he Greek language by Sext us of
Chseronea, t he grandson of Plut arch; while t he eminent orat or Front o inst ruct ed him in Lat in lit erat ure. He conduct ed
himself t owards all men at Rome as if he had been t heir equal, being moved t o no arrogance by his elevat ion t o empire.
He exercised t he most prompt liberalit y, and managed t he provinces wit h t he ut most kindness and indulgence. Under his
rule affairs were successfully conduct ed against t he Germans. He himself carried on one war wit h t he M arcomanni, but
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t his was great er t han any in t he memory of man, so t hat it is compared t o t he Punic wars; for it became so much t he
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more formidable, as whole armies had been lost ; since, under t he emperor, aft er t he vict ory over t he Part hians, t here
occurred so dest ruct ive a pest ilence, t hat at Rome, and t hroughout It aly and t he provinces, t he great er part of t he
inhabit ant s, and almost all t he t roops, sunk under t he disease.
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XIII. Having persevered, t herefore, wit h t he great est |513 labour and pat ience, for t hree whole years at Carnunt um,
he brought t he M arcomannic war t o an end; a war which t he Quadi, Vandals, Sarmat ians, Suevi, and all t he barbarians
in t hat quart er, had joined wit h t he M arcomanui in raising; he killed several t housand men, and, having delivered t he
Pannonians from slavery, t riumphed a second t ime at Rome wit h his son Commodus Ant oninus, whom he had previously
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made Caesar. As he had no money t o give his soldiers, in consequence of t he t reasury having been exhaust ed for t he
support of t he war, and as he was unwilling t o lay any t ax on t he provinces or t he senat e, he sold off all his imperial
furnit ure and decorat ions, by an auct ion held in t he forum of t he emperor Trajan, consist ing of vessels of gold, cups of
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cryst al and murrha, silk garment s belonging t o his wife and himself, embroidered wit h gold, and numbers of jewelled
ornament s. This sale was cont inued t hrough t wo successive mont hs, and a great quant it y of money was raised from it .
Aft er his vict ory, however, he gave back t he money t o such of t he purchasers as were willing t o rest ore what t hey had
bought , but was by no means t roublesome t o any one who preferred t o keep t heir purchases.
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XIV. He allowed t he more eminent men t o give ent ert ainment s wit h t he same magnificence, and t he same number of
at t endant s, as himself. In t he display of games aft er his vict ory, he was so munificent , t hat he is said t o have exhibit ed
a hundred lions at once. Having, t hen, rendered t he st at e happy, bot h by his excellent management and gent leness of
disposit ion, he died in t he eight eent h year of his reign and t he sixt y-first of his life, and was enrolled among t he gods,
all unanimously vot ing t hat such honour should be paid him.
XV. His successor, LUCIUS ANTONINUS COM M ODUS, had no resemblance t o his fat her, except t hat he fought
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successfully t he Germans. He endeavoured t o alt er t he name of |514 t he mont h of Sept ember
t o his own, so t hat it
should he called Commodus. But he was corrupt ed wit h luxury and licent iousness. He oft en fought , wit h gladiat or's
arms, in t he fencing school, and aft erwards wit h men of t hat class in t he amphit heat re. He died so sudden a deat h,
t hat he was t hought t o have been st rangled or despat ched by poison, aft er he had reigned t welve years and eight
mont hs aft er his fat her, and in t he midst of such execrat ion from all men, t hat even aft er his deat h he was st yled "t he
enemy of t he human race."
XVI. To him succeeded PERTINAX, at a very advanced age, having reached his sevent iet h year; he was appoint ed t o be
emperor by a decree of t he senat e, when he was holding t he office of prefect of t he cit y. He was killed in a mut iny of
t he praet orian soldiers, by t he villany of Julianus, on t he eight iet h day of his reign.
XVII. Aft er his deat h SALVIUS JULIANUS seized t he government , a man of noble birt h, and eminent ly skilled in t he law;
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he was t he grandson of t hat Salvius Julianus who composed t he perpetual edict
in t he reign of t he emperor Hadrian.
He was defeat ed by Severus at t he M ilvian bridge, and killed in t he palace. He lived only eight mont hs aft er he began t o
reign.
XVIII. SEPTIM IUS SEVERUS t hen assumed t he government of t he Roman empire; a nat ive of Africa, born in t he
province of Tripolis, and t own of Lept is. He was t he only African, in all t he t ime before or aft er him, t hat became
emperor. He was first praefect of t he t reasury, aft erwards milit ary t ribune, and t hen rose, t hrough several offices and
post s of honour, t o t he government of t he whole st at e. He had an inclinat ion t o be called Pert inax, in honour of t hat
Pert inax who had been killed by Julian. He was very parsimonious, and nat urally cruel. He conduct ed many wars, and
wit h success. He killed Pescennius Niger, who had raised a rebellion in Egypt and Syria, at Cyzicus. He overcame t he
Part hians, t he int erior Arabians, and t he Adiabeni. The Arabians he so |515 effect ually reduced, t hat he made t hem a
province; hence he was called Part hicus, Arabicus, and Adiabenicus. He rebuilt many edifices t hroughout t he whole
Roman world. In his reign, t oo, Clodius Albinus, who had been an accomplice of Julianus in killing Pert inax, set himself up
for Caesar in Gaul, and was overt hrown and killed at Lyons.
XIX. Severus, in addit ion t o his glory in war, was also dist inguished in t he pursuit s of peace, being not only accomplished
in lit erat ure, but having acquired a complet e knowledge of philosophy. The last war t hat he had was in Brit ain; and t hat
he might preserve, wit h all possible securit y, t he provinces which he had acquired, he built a rampart of t hirt y-t wo miles
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he might preserve, wit h all possible securit y, t he provinces which he had acquired, he built a rampart of t hirt y-t wo miles
long from one sea t o t he ot her. He died at an advanced age at York, in t he eight eent h year and fourt h mont h of his
reign, and was honoured wit h t he t it le of god. He left his t wo sons, Bassianus and Get a, t o be his successors, but
desired t hat t he name of Ant oninus should be given by t he senat e t o Bassianus only, who, accordingly, was named
M arcus Aurelius Ant oninus Bassianus, and was his fat her's successor. As for Get a, he was declared a public enemy, and
soon aft er put t o deat h.
XX. M ARCUS AURELIUS ANTONINUS BASSIANUS, t hen, who . was also called CARACALLA, was a man very much of his
fat her's disposit ion, but somewhat more rough and vindict ive. He erect ed a bat h of excellent const ruct ion at Rome,
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which is called t he bat h of Ant oninus,
but did not hing else wort hy of record. He want ed abilit y t o cont rol his passions;
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for he married his own st ep-mot her Julia. He died in Osdroene,
near Edessa, while he was planning an expedit ion
against t he Part hians, in t he sixt h year and second mont h of his reign, having scarcely passed t he fort y-second year of
his age. He was buried wit h a public funeral.
XXI. OPILIUS M ACRINUS, who was capt ain of t he praet orian guards, and his son DIADUM ENUS, were t hen made
emperors, but did not hing memorable, in consequence of t he short ness of t heir reign; for it last ed but a year and t wo
mont hs. They were bot h killed t oget her in a mut iny of t he soldiers. |516
XXII. Aft er t hese, M ARCUS AURELIUS ANTONINUS was made emperor, who was t hought t o be t he son of Ant oninus
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Caracalla. He was however priest of t he t emple of Heliogabalus. Having come t o Rome wit h high expect at ions on t he
part of t he army and t he senat e, he pollut ed himself wit h every kind of impurit y. He led a life of t he ut most
shamelessness and obscenit y, and was killed at t he end of t wo years and eight mont hs in a t umult of t he soldiers. His
mot her Soëmia, a nat ive of Syria, perished wit h him.
XXIII. To him succeeded AURELIUS ALEXANDER, a very young man, who was named Caesar by t he army, and August us
by t he senat e. Having undert aken a war wit h t he Persians, he defeat ed t heir king Xerxes wit h great glory. He enforced
milit ary discipline wit h much severit y, and disbanded whole legions t hat raised a dist urbance. He had for his adviser, or
secret ary of st at e, Ulpian, t he compiler of t he law. He was also in great favour at Rome. He lost his life in Gaul, in a
t umult of t he soldiery, in t he t hirt eent h year and eight h day of his reign. He t est ified great affect ion for his mot her
M ammaea. |517
--------------------------------

BOOK IX.
Maximin successful in his wars in Germany, I.----Three emperors at once, Pupienus, Balbinus, and Gordian; Gordian becomes
sole emperor, and goes to war with Persia, II.----The two Philips, father and son; the thousandth year of Rome, III.---Decius suppresses an insurrection in Gaul, IV.----Gallus Hostilianus and his son Volusianus, V.----Short reign of Aemilianus,
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Decius suppresses an insurrection in Gaul, IV.----Gallus Hostilianus and his son Volusianus, V.----Short reign of Aemilianus,
VI.----Disadvantageous reign of Valerian and Gallienus; several aspirants assume the purple, VII.-X.----Claudius defeats the
Goths; his honours, XI.----Quintillus, XII.----Aurelian defeats the Goths, Tetricus, Zenobia; suppresses a rebellion at Rome;
his character, XIII.-XV.----Tacitus, Florianus, XVI.----Probus; his acts in Gaul and Pannonia, XVIII.----Carus; his successes in
Persia; death of him and Numerianus, XVIII. XIX.----Diocletian made emperor; overthrows Carinus; suppresses an
insurrection in Gaul, XX.----Makes Herculius emperor, and Constantius and Maximian Caesars; proceedings in Britain, Egypt,
Africa, and among the Alemanni, XXI.-XXIII. ---- Varied fortune of Maximian in Persia; subjugation of the Carpi, Bastarnae,
and Sarmatians, XXIV. XXV.----Character of Diocletian and Maximian; their abdication of the imperial power, XXVI.-XXVIII.

I. AFTER him M AXIM IN came t o t he t hrone, t he first emperor t hat was elect ed from t he army by t he will of t he soldiers,
no approbat ion of t he senat e being given, and he himself not being a senat or. Aft er conduct ing a successful war against
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t he Germans, and being on t hat account salut ed Imperator
by his t roops, he was slain by Pupienus at Aquileia,
t oget her wit h his son who was t hen but a boy, his soldiers forsaking him. He had reigned, wit h his son, t hree years and
a few days.
II. There were t hen t hree emperors at t he same t ime, PUPIENUS, BALBINUS, and GORDIAN, t he t wo former of very
obscure origin, t he last of noble birt h; for t he elder Gordian, his fat her, had been chosen prince by t he consent of t he
soldiery in t he reign of M aximin, when he held t he proconsulship of Africa. When Balbinus and Pupienus came t o Rome,
t hey were killed in t he palace; and t he empire was given t o Gordian alone.
Aft er Gordian, when quit e a boy, had married Tranquillina at Rome, he opened t he t emple of Janus, and, set t ing out for
t he |518 east , made war upon t he Part hians, who were t hen proceeding t o make an irrupt ion. This war he soon
conduct ed wit h success, and made havoc of t he Persians in great bat t les. As he was ret urning, he was killed, not far
from t he Roman boundaries, by t he t reachery of Philip who reigned aft er him. The Roman soldiers raised a monument for
him, t went y miles from Circessus, which is now a fort ress of t he Romans, overlooking t he Euphrat es. His relics t hey
brought t o Rome, and gave him t he t it le of god.
III. When Gordian was killed, t he t wo PHILIPS, fat her and son, seized on t he government , and, having brought off t he
army safe, set out from Syria for It aly. In t heir reign t he t housandt h year of t he cit y of Rome was celebrat ed wit h
games and spect acles of vast magnificence. Soon aft er, bot h of t hem were put t o deat h by t he soldiery; t he elder Philip
at Verona, t he younger at Rome. They reigned but five years. They were however ranked among t he gods.
IV. Aft er t hese, DECIUS, a nat ive of Lower Pannonia, born at Budalia, assumed t he government . He suppressed a civil
war which had been raised in Gaul. He creat ed his son Caesar. He built a bat h at Rome. When he and his son had
reigned t wo years, t hey were bot h killed in t he count ry of t he Barbarians, and enrolled among t he gods.
V. Immediat ely aft er, GALLUS, HOSTILIANUS, and VOLUSIANUS t he son of Gallus, were creat ed emperors. In t heir reign
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Aemilianus at t empt ed an insurrect ion in M oesia; and bot h
of t hem, set t ing out t o st op his progress, were slain at
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Aemilianus at t empt ed an insurrect ion in M oesia; and bot h
of t hem, set t ing out t o st op his progress, were slain at
Int eramna, when t hey had not quit e complet ed a reign of t wo years. They did not hing of any account . Their reign was
remarkable only for a pest ilence, and for ot her diseases and afflict ions.
VI. AEM ILIANUS was lit t le dist inguished by birt h, and less dist inguished by his reign, in t he t hird mont h of which he was
61
cut off.
VII. LICINIUS VALERIAN, who was t hen employed in Rhaet ia and Noricum, was next made general by t he army, and
soon aft er emperor. GALLIENUS also received t he t it le of Caesar from t he senat e at Rome. The reign of t hese princes
was |519 injurious, and almost fat al, t o t he Roman name, eit her t hrough t heir ill-fort une or want of energy. The Germans
advanced as far as Ravenna. Valerian, while he was occupied in a war in M esopot amia, was overt hrown by Sapor king of
Persia, and being soon aft er made prisoner, grew old in ignominious slavery among t he Part hians.
VIII. Gallienus, who was made emperor when quit e a young man, exercised his power at first happily, aft erwards fairly,
and at last mischievously. In his yout h he performed many gallant act s in Gaul and Illyricum, killing Ingenuus, who had
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assumed t he purple, at M ursa, and Regalianus. He was t hen for a long t ime quiet and gent le; aft erwards, abandoning
himself t o all manner of licent iousness, he relaxed t he reins of government wit h disgraceful inact ivit y and carelesness.
The Alemanni, having laid wast e Gaul, penet rat ed int o It aly. Dacia, which had been added t o t he empire beyond t he
Danube, was lost . Greece, M acedonia, Pont us, Asia, were devast at ed by t he Got hs. Pannonia was depopulat ed by t he
Sarmat ians and Quadi. The Germans made t heir way as far as Spain, and t ook t he noble cit y of Tarraco. The Part hians,
aft er t aking possession of M esopot amia, began t o bring Syria under t heir power.
IX. When affairs were in t his desperat e condit ion, and t he Roman empire almost ruined, POSTUM US, a man of very
obscure birt h, assumed t he purple in Gaul, and held t he government wit h such abilit y for t en years, t hat he recruit ed
t he provinces, which had been almost ruined, by his great energy and judgment ; but he was killed in a mut iny of t he
army, because he would not deliver up M ogunt iacum, which had rebelled against him, t o be plundered by t he soldiers, at
t he t ime when Lucius Aelianus was endeavouring t o effect a change of government .
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Aft er him M arius, a cont empt ible mechanic, assumed t he purple, and was killed t wo days aft er. Vict orinus t hen t ook
on himself t he government of Gaul; a man of great energy; but , as he was abandoned t o excessive licent iousness, and
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corrupt ed ot her men's wives, he was assassinat ed at |520 Agrippina, in t he second year of his reign, one of his
secret aries having cont rived a plot against him.
X. To him succeeded Tet ricus, a senat or, who, when he was governing Aquit ania wit h t he t it le of prefect , was chosen
emperor in his absence, and assumed t he purple at Bourdeaux. He had t o endure many insurrect ions among t he
soldiery. But while t hese t ransact ions were passing in Gaul, t he Persians, in t he east , were overt hrown by Odenat hus,
who, having defended Syria and recovered M esopot amia, penet rat ed int o t he count ry as far as Ct esiphon.
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XI. Thus, while Gallienus abandoned t he government , t he Roman empire was saved in t he west by Post humus, and in
t he east by Odenat hus. M eanwhile Gallienus was killed at M ilan, t oget her wit h his brot her, in t he nint h year of his reign,
and CLAUDIUS succeeded him, being chosen by t he soldiers, and declared emperor by t he senat e. Claudius defeat ed t he
Got hs, who were laying wast e Illyricum and M acedonia, in a great bat t le. He was a frugal and modest man, st rict ly
observant of just ice, and well qualified for governing t he empire. He was however carried off by disease wit hin t wo years
aft er he began t o reign, and had t he t it le of a god. The senat e honoured him wit h ext raordinary dist inct ions, insomuch
t hat a golden shield was hung up t o him in t he senat e house, and a golden st at ue erect ed t o him in t he Capit ol.
XII. Aft er him QUINTILLUS, t he brot her of Claudius, was elect ed emperor by agreement among t he soldiers, a man of
singular moderat ion and apt it ude for governing, comparable, or perhaps superior, t o his brot her. He received t he t it le of
emperor wit h t he consent of t he senat e, and was killed on t he sevent eent h day of his reign.
XIII. Aft er his deat h AURELIAN succeeded t o t he t hrone. He was born in Dacia Ripensis, and was a man of abilit y in
war, but of an ungovernable t emper, and t oo much inclined t o cruelt y. He defeat ed t he Got hs wit h great vigour, and
ext ended t he Roman empire, by various successes in t he field, t o it s former limit s. He overt hrew Tet ricus at Cat alauni
65 |521
in Gaul, Tet ricus himself, indeed, bet raying his own army, whose const ant mut inies he was unable t o bear; and
he had even by secret let t ers ent reat ed Aurelian t o march t owards him, using, among ot her solicit at ions, t he verse of
Virgil:---Eripe me his, invicte, malis.
Unconquer'd hero, free me from t hese ills.
He also t ook prisoner Zenobia, who, having killed her husband Odenat hus, was mist ress of t he east , in a bat t le of no
great import ance near Ant ioch, and, ent ering Rome, celebrat ed a magnificent t riumph, as recoverer of t he east and t he
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west , Tet ricus
and Zenobia going before his chariot . This Tet ricus was aft erwards governor of Lucania, and lived long
aft er he was divest ed of t he purple. Zenobia left descendant s, who st ill live at Rome.
XIV. In his reign, t he people of t he mint raised a rebellion in t he cit y, aft er having adult erat ed t he money, and put t o
deat h Felicissimus t he commissioner of t he t reasury. Aurelian suppressed t hem wit h t he ut most severit y; several
noblemen he condemned t o deat h. He was indeed cruel and sanguinary, and rat her an emperor necessary for t he t imes
in some respect s t han an amiable one in any. He was always severe, and put t o deat h even t he son of his own sist er.
He was however a reformer, in a great degree, of milit ary discipline and dissolut eness of manners.
XV. He surrounded t he cit y of Rome wit h st ronger walls. He built a t emple t o t he Sun, in which he put a vast quant it y of
gold and precious st ones. The province of Dacia, which Trajan had formed beyond t he Danube, he gave up, despairing,
aft er all Illyricum and M oesia had been depopulat ed, of being able t o ret ain it . The Roman cit izens, removed from t he
t own and lands of Dacia, he set t led in t he int erior of M oesia, calling t hat Dacia which now divides t he t wo M oesiae, and
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t own and lands of Dacia, he set t led in t he int erior of M oesia, calling t hat Dacia which now divides t he t wo M oesiae, and
which is on t he right hand of t he Danube as it runs t o t he sea, whereas Dacia was previously on t he left . He was killed
t hrough t he t reachery of one of his own slaves, who carried t o cert ain milit ary men, t he friends of Aurelian, t heir own
names ent ered upon a list , having count erfeit ed t he hand of Aurelian, and making it appear t hat he int ended t o put
t hem t o deat h. That he might be prevent ed from doing so, he was assassinat ed |522 by t hem in t he middle of t he road,
t he old paved way, which is bet ween Const ant inople and Heraclea. The place is called Caenophrurium. But his deat h was
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not unavenged. He also gained t he honour of being enrolled among t he gods. He reigned five years and six mont hs.
XVI. Aft er him TACITUS succeeded t o t he t hrone; a man of excellent morals, and well qualified t o govern t he empire. He
was unable, however, t o show t he world anyt hing remarkable, being cut off by deat h in t he sixt h mout h of his reign.
FLORIANUS, who succeeded Tacit us, was on t he t hrone only t wo mout hs and t went y days, and did not hing wort hy of
ment ion.
XVII. PROBUS t hen succeeded t o t he government , a man rendered illust rious by t he dist inct ion which he obt ained in
war. He recovered Gaul, which had been seized by t he Barbarians, by remarkable successes in t he field. He also
suppressed, in several bat t les, some persons t hat at t empt ed t o seize t he t hrone, as Sat urninus in t he east , and
Proculus and Bonosus at Agrippina. He allowed t he Gauls and Cannonians t o have vineyards. By obliging his soldiers t o
work, t oo, he plant ed vineyards on M ount Alma in Sirmium, and on M ount Aureus in Upper M oesia, and left t hem t o t he
people of t he provinces t o cult ivat e. Aft er he had gone t hrough a great number of wars, and had at last obt ained
peace, he observed, t hat "in a short t ime soldiers would not be want ed." He was a man of spirit , act ivit y, and just ice,
equalling Aurelian in milit ary glory, and surpassing him in affabilit y of manners. He was killed, however, at Sirmium, in an
iron t urret , during an insurrect ion of t he soldiery. He reigned six years and four mont hs.
XVIII. Aft er t he deat h of Probus, CARUS was creat ed emperor, a nat ive of Narbo in Gaul, who immediat ely made his
sons, Carinus and Numerianus, Caesars, and reigned, in conjunct ion wit h t hem, t wo years. News being brought , while he
was engaged in a war wit h t he Sarmat ians, of an insurrect ion among t he Persians, he set out for t he east , and
achieved some noble exploit s against t hat people; he rout ed t hem in t he field, and t ook Seleucia and Ct esiphon, t heir
noblest cit ies, but , while he was encamped on t he Tigris, he was killed by light ning. His son NUM ERIANUS, t oo, whom he
had t aken |523 wit h him t o Persia, a young man of very great abilit y, while, from being affect ed wit h a disease in his
eyes, he was carried in a lit t er, was cut off by a plot of which Aper, his fat her-in-law, was t he promot er; and his deat h,
t hough at t empt ed craft ily t o be concealed unt il Aper could seize t he t hrone, was made known by t he odour of his dead
body; for t he soldiers, who at t ended him, being st ruck by t he smell, and opening t he curt ains of his lit t er, discovered his
deat h some days aft er it had t aken place.
XIX. In t he meant ime CARINUS, whom Carus, when he set out t o t he war wit h Part hia, had left , wit h t he aut horit y of
Caesar, t o command in Illyricum, Gaul, and It aly, disgraced himself by all manner of crimes; he put t o deat h many
innocent persons on false accusat ions, formed illicit connexions wit h t he wives of noblemen, and wrought t he ruin of
several of his school-fellows, who happened t o have offended him at school by some slight provocat ion. Incurring t he
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several of his school-fellows, who happened t o have offended him at school by some slight provocat ion. Incurring t he
hat red of all men. by such proceedings, he not long aft er met wit h deserved punishment .
The vict orious army, on ret urning from Persia, as t hey had lost t heir emperor Carus by light ning, and t he Caesar
Numerianus by a plot , conferred t he imperial dignit y on DIOCLETIAN, a nat ive of Dalmat ia, of such ext remely obscure
birt h, t hat he is said by most writ ers t o have been t he son of a clerk, but by some t o have been a freedman of a
senat or named Anulinus.
XX, Dioclet ian, in t he first assembly of t he army t hat was held, t ook an oat h t hat Numerian was not killed by any
t reachery on his part ; and while Aper, who had laid t he plot for Numerian's life, was st anding by, he was killed, in t he
sight of t he army, wit h a sword by t he hand of Dioclet ian. He soon aft er overt hrew Carinus, who was living under t he
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ut most hat red and det est at ion, in a great bat t le at M argum, Carinus being bet rayed by his own t roops, for t hough he
had a great er number of men t han t he enemy, he was alt oget her abandoned by t hem bet ween Viminacium and mount
Aureus. He t hus became mast er of t he Roman empire; and when t he peasant s in Gaul made an insurrect ion, giving t heir
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fact ion t he name of Bagaudae,
and having for leaders Amandus and Aelianus, |524 he despat ched M aximian Herculius,
wit h t he aut horit y of Caesar, t o suppress t hem. M aximian, in a few bat t les of lit t le import ance, subdued t he rust ic
mult it ude, and rest ored peace t o Gaul.
XXI, During t his period, Carausius, who, t hough of very mean birt h, had gained ext raordinary reput at ion by a course of
act ive service in war, having received a commission in his post at Bononia, t o clear t he sea, which t he Franks and
Saxons infest ed, along t he coast of Belgica and Armorica, and having capt ured numbers of t he barbarians on several
occasions, but having never given back t he ent ire boot y t o t he people of t he province or sent it t o t he emperors, and
t here being a suspicion, in consequence, t hat t he barbarians were int ent ionally allowed by him t o congregat e t here,
t hat he might seize t hem and t heir boot y as t hey passed, and by t hat means enrich himself, assumed, on being
sent enced by M aximian t o be put t o deat h, t he imperial purple, and t ook on him t he government of Brit ain.
XXII. While disorder t hus prevailed t hroughout t he world, while Carausius was t aking arms in Brit ain and Achilleus in
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Egypt , while t he Quinquegent iani
were harassing Africa, and Narseus
was making war upon t he east , Dioclet ian
promot ed M AXIM IAN HERCULIUS from t he dignit y of Caesar t o t hat "of emperor, and creat ed Const ant ius and M aximian
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Galerius Caesars, of whom Const ant ius is said t o have been t he grand-nephew of Claudius
by a daught er, and
73
M aximian Galerius t o have been born in Dacia not far from Sardica. That he might also unit e t hem by affinit y,
Const ant ius married Theodora t he st ep-daught er of Herculius, by whom he had aft erwards six children, brot hers t o
Const ant ine; while Galerius married Valeria, t he daught er of Dioclet ian; bot h being obliged t o divorce t he wives t hat
t hey had before. Wit h Carausius, however, as host ilit ies were found vain against a man eminent ly skilled in war, a peace
was at last arranged. |525 At t he end of seven years, Allect us, one of his support ers, put him t o deat h, and held Brit ain
himself for t hree years subsequent ly, but was cut off by t he effort s of Asclepiodot us, praefect of t he praet orian guard.
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XXIII. At t he same period a bat t le was fought by Const ant ius Caesar in Gaul, at Lingonae, where he experienced bot h
good and had fort une in one day; for t hough he was driven int o t he cit y by a sudden onset of t he barbarians, wit h such
hast e and precipit at ion t hat aft er t he gat es were shut he was drawn up t he wall by ropes, yet , when his army came up,
aft er t he lapse of scarcely six hours, he cut t o pieces about sixt y t housand of t he Alemanni. M aximian t he emperor, t oo,
brought t he war t o an end in Africa, by subduing t he Quinquegent iani, and compelling t hem t o make peace. Dioclet ian,
meanwhile, besieging Achilleus in Alexandria, obliged him t o surrender about eight mont hs aft er, and put him. t o deat h.
He used his vict ory, indeed, cruelly, and dist ressed all Egypt wit h severe proscript ions and massacres. Yet at t he same
t ime he made many judicious arrangement s and regulat ions, which cont inue t o our own days.
XXIV. Galerius M aximian, in act ing against Narseus, fought , on t he first occasion, a bat t le far from successful, meet ing
him bet ween Callinicus and Carrae, and engaging in t he combat rat her wit h rashness t han want of courage; for he
cont ended wit h a small army against a very numerous enemy. Being in consequence defeat ed, and going t o join
Dioclet ian, he was received by him, when he met him on t he road, wit h such ext reme haught iness, t hat he is said t o
have run by his chariot for several miles in his scarlet robes.
XXV. But having soon aft er collect ed forces in Illyricum and M oesia, he fought a second t ime wit h Narseus (t he
grandfat her of Hormisdas and Sapor), in Great er Armenia, wit h ext raordinary success, and wit h no less caut ion and
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spirit , for he undert ook, wit h one or t wo of t he cavalry, t he office of a speculator. Aft er put t ing Narseus t o flight , he
capt ured his |526 wives, sist ers, and children, wit h a vast number of t he Persian nobilit y besides, and a great quant it y of
t reasure; t he king himself he forced t o t ake refuge in t he remot est desert s in his dominions. Ret urning t herefore in
t riumph t o Dioclet ian, who was t hen encamped wit h some t roops in M esopot amia, he was welcomed by him wit h great
honour. Subsequent ly, t hey conduct ed several wars bot h in conjunct ion and separat ely, subduing t he Carpi and
Bast arnt ae, and defeat ing t he Sarmat ians, from which nat ions he set t led a great number of capt ives in t he Roman
t errit ories.
XXVI. Dioclet ian was of a craft y disposit ion, wit h much sagacit y, and keen penet rat ion. He was willing t o grat ify his own
disposit ion t o cruelt y in such a way as t o t hrow t he odium upon ot hers; he was however a very act ive and able prince.
He was t he first t hat int roduced int o t he Roman empire a ceremony suit ed rat her t o royal usages t han t o Roman
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libert y, giving orders t hat he should be adored, whereas all emperors before him were only salut ed. He put ornament s
of precious st ones on his dress and shoes, when t he imperial dist inct ion had previously been only in t he purple robe, t he
rest of t he habit being t he same as t hat of ot her men.
XXVII. But Herculius was undisguisedly cruel, and of a violent t emper, and showed his severit y of disposit ion in t he
st ernness of his looks. Grat ifying his own inclinat ion, he joined wit h Dioclet ian in even t he most cruel of his proceedings.
But when Dioclet ian, as age bore heavily upon him, felt himself unable t o sust ain t he government of t he empire, he
suggest ed t o Herculius t hat t hey should bot h ret ire int o privat e life, and commit t he dut y of upholding t he st at e t o
more vigorous and yout hful hands. Wit h t his suggest ion his colleague reluct ant ly complied. Bot h of t hem, in t he same
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more vigorous and yout hful hands. Wit h t his suggest ion his colleague reluct ant ly complied. Bot h of t hem, in t he same
day, exchanged t he robe of empire for an ordinary dress, Dioclet ian at Nicomedia, Herculius at M ilan, soon aft er a
77
magnificent t riumph which t hey celebrat ed at Rome over several nat ions, wit h a noble succession of pict ures,
and in
|527
which t he wives, sist ers, and children of Narseus were led before t heir chariot s. The one t hen ret ired t o Salonae,
and t he ot her int o Lucania.
XXVIII. Dioclet ian lived t o an old age in a privat e st at ion, at a villa which is not far from Salonae, in honourable
ret irement , exercising ext raordinary philosophy, inasmuch as he alone of all men, since t he foundat ion of t he Roman
empire, volunt arily ret urned from so high a dignit y t o t he condit ion of privat e life, and t o an equalit y wit h t he ot her
cit izens. That happened t o him, t herefore, which had happened t o no one since men were creat ed, t hat , t hough he died
in a privat e condit ion, he was enrolled among t he gods.
--------------------------------

BOOK X.
Division of the empire between Constantius and Galerius, Maximin and Severus being Caesars, I.----Constantine made
emperor in Britain, and Maxentius, son of Maximian, at Rome; Maximian attempts to regain the throne; failure of Severus
against Maxentius, II. ---- Subsequent efforts of Maximian; his death and character, III.----Four emperors at once,
Constantine, Maxentius, Licinius, and Maximin, Maxentius overthrown by Constantine; death of Maximin, IV.-----Licinius
defeated by Constantine, who becomes sole emperor, and makes three Caesars, V. VI.----Character and death of
Constantine, VII. VIII.----He is succeeded by three sons and a nephew, Constantine, Constantine, Constans, and
Dalmatius; Constantius survives them all, and becomes sole emperor, suppressing Veteranio and Nepotian, IX.-XI.---Overthrow and death of Magnentius; Gallus made Caesar, XII. ----Deaths of Gallus and Sylvanus, XIII.----Julian sent to Gaul
by Constantius with the authority of Caesar; his successes, XIV.----Julian made emperor; death and character of
Constantius, XV.----Julian's expedition to the east; his death and character, XVI.----Jovian made emperor in the east; his illfortune; he cedes a portion of the Roman territory to Sapor; his death, and the supposed causes of it, XVII. XVIII.

I. THESE emperors, t hen, having ret ired from t he government of t he st at e, CONSTANTIUS and GALERIUS were made
emperors; and t he Roman world was divided bet ween t hem in such a manner, t hat Const ant ius had Gaul, It aly, and
Africa; Galerius Illyricum, Asia, and t he East ; t wo Caesars being joined wit h t hem. Const ant ius, however, cont ent wit h
t he dignit y of emperor, declined t he care of governing Africa. |528 He was an excellent man, of ext reme benevolence,
who st udied t o increase t he resources of t he provinces and of privat e persons, cared but lit t le for t he improvement of
t he public t reasury, and used t o say t hat "it was bet t er for t he nat ional wealt h t o be in t he hands of individuals t han t o
be laid up in one place of confinement ." So moderat e was t he furnit ure of his house, t oo, t hat if, on holidays, he had t o
ent ert ain a great er number of friends t han ordinary, his dining-rooms were set out wit h t he plat e of privat e persons,
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borrowed from t heir several houses. By t he Gauls
he was not only beloved but venerat ed, especially because, under
his government , t hey had escaped t he suspicious prudence of Dioclet ian, and t he sanguinary rashness of M aximian. He
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his government , t hey had escaped t he suspicious prudence of Dioclet ian, and t he sanguinary rashness of M aximian. He
died in Brit ain, at York, in t he t hirt eent h year of his reign, and was enrolled among t he gods.
II. Galerius, a man of excellent moral charact er, and skilful in milit ary affairs, finding t hat It aly, by Const ant ius's
permission, was put under his government , creat ed t wo Caesars, M AXIM IN, whom he appoint ed over t he east , and
SEVERUS, t o whom he commit t ed It aly. He himself resided in Illyricum. But aft er t he deat h of Const ant ius,
CONSTANTINE, his son by a wife of obscure birt h, was made emperor in Brit ain, and succeeded his fat her as a most
desirable ruler. In t he meant ime t he praet orian guards at Rome, having risen in insurrect ion, declared M AXENTIUS, t he
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son of M aximian Herculius, who lived in t he Villa Publica
not far from t he cit y, emperor. At t he news of t his
proceeding, M aximian, filled wit h hopes of regaining t he imperial dignit y, which he had not willingly resigned, hurried t o
Rome from Lucania, (which, on ret iring int o privat e life, he had chosen for his place of residence, spending his old age in
a most delight ful count ry), and st imulat ed Dioclet ian by let t ers t o resume t he aut horit y t hat he had laid down, let t ers
which Dioclet ian ut t erly disregarded. Severus Caesar, being despat ched t o Rome by Galerius t o suppress t he rising of
t he guards and M axent ius, arrived t here wit h his army, but , as he was laying siege t o t he cit y, was desert ed t hrough
t he t reachery of his soldiers. |529
III. The power of M axent ius was t hus increased, and his government est ablished. Severus, t aking t o flight , was killed at
Eavenna. M aximian Herculius, at t empt ing aft erwards, in an assembly of t he army, t o divest his son M axent ius of his
power, met wit h not hing but mut iny and reproaches from t he soldiery. He t hen set out for Gaul, on a planned
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st rat agem, as if he had been driven away by his son, t hat he might join his son-in-law Const ant ine, designing,
however, if he could find an opport unit y, t o cut off Const ant ine, who was ruling in Gaul wit h great approbat ion bot h of
t he soldiers and t he people of t he province, having overt hrown t he Franks and Alemanni wit h great slaught er, and
capt ured t heir kings, whom, on exhibit ing a magnificent show of games, he exposed t o wild beast s. But t he plot being
made known by M aximian's daught er Faust a, who communicat ed t he design t o her husband, M aximian was cut off at
M arseilles, whence he was preparing t o sail t o join his son, and died a well-deserved deat h; for he was a man inclined t o
every kind of cruelt y and severit y, fait hless, perverse, and ut t erly void of considerat ion for ot hers.
IV. At t his t ime LICINIUS, a nat ive of Dacia, was made emperor by Galerius, t o whom he was known by old
companionship, and recommended by his vigorous effort s and services in t he war which he had conduct ed against
Narseus. The deat h of Galerius followed immediat ely aft erwards. The empire was t hen held by t he four new emperors,
Const ant ine and M axent ius, sons of emperors, Licinius and M aximian, sons of undist inguished men. Const ant ine,
however, in t he fift h year of his reign, commenced a civil war wit h M axent ius, rout ed his forces in several bat t les, and at
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last overt hrew M axent ius himself (when he was spreading deat h among t he nobilit y by every possible kind of cruelt y, )
at t he M ilvian bridge, and made himself mast er of It aly. Not long aft er, t oo, M aximin, aft er commencing host ilit ies
against Licinius in t he east , ant icipat ed t he dest ruct ion t hat was falling upon him by an accident al deat h at Tarsus.
V. CONSTANTINE, being a man of great energy, bent upon effect ing what ever he had set t led in his mind, and aspiring t o
|530
t he sovereignt y of t he whole world, proceeded t o make war on Licinius, alt hough he had formed a connexion wit h
82
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t he sovereignt y of t he whole world, proceeded t o make war on Licinius, alt hough he had formed a connexion wit h
82
him by marriage, for his sist er Const ant ia was married t o Licinius. And first of all be overt hrew him, by a sudden
at t ack, at Cibalae in Pannonia, where he was making vast preparat ions for war; and aft er becoming mast er of Dardania,
M aesia, and M acedonia, t ook possession also of several ot her provinces.
VI. There were t hen various cont est s bet ween t hem, and peace made and broken. At last Licinius, defeat ed in a bat t le
at Nicomedia by sea and land, surrendered himself, and, in violat ion of an oat h t aken by Const ant ine, was put t o deat h,
aft er being divest ed of t he purple, at Thessalonica.
At t his t ime t he Roman empire fell under t he sway of one emperor and t hree Caesars, a st at e of t hings which had never
exist ed before; t he sons of Const ant ine ruling over Gaul, t he east , and It aly. But t he pride of prosperit y caused
Const ant ine great ly t o depart from his former agreeable mildness of t emper. Falling first upon his own relat ives, he put
t o deat h his son, an excellent man; his sist er's son, a yout h of amiable disposit ion; soon aft erwards his wife, and
subsequent ly many of his friends.
VII. He was a man, who, in t he beginning of his reign, might have been compared t o t he best princes; in t he lat t er part
of it , only t o t hose of a middling charact er. Innumerable good qualit ies of mind and body were apparent in him; he was
exceedingly ambit ious of milit ary glory, and had great success in his wars; a success, however, not more t han
proport ioned t o his exert ions. Aft er he had t erminat ed t he Civil war, he also overt hrew t he Got hs on various occasions,
grant ing t hem at last peace, and leaving on t he minds of t he barbarians a st rong remembrance of his kindness. He was
at t ached t o t he art s of peace and t o liberal st udies, and was ambit ious of honourable popularit y, which he, indeed,
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sought by every kind of liberalit y and obligingness. Though he was slow, from suspicion, t o serve some of his friends,
yet he was exceedingly |531 generous t owards ot hers, neglect ing no opport unit y t o add t o t heir riches and honours.
VIII. He enact ed many laws, some good and equit able, but most of t hem superfluous, and some severe. He was t he
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first t hat endeavoured t o raise t he cit y named aft er him
t o such a height as t o make it a rival t o Rome. As he was
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preparing for war against t he Part hians, who were t hen dist urbing M esopot amia, he died in t he Villa Publica, at
Nicomedia, in t he t hirt y-first year of his reign, and t he sixt y-sixt h of his age. His deat h was foret old by a st ar wit h a
t ail, which shone for a long t ime, of ext raordinary size, and which t he Greeks call a komh&t hj. He was deservedly
enrolled among t he gods.
IX. He left for his successors t hree sons and one nephew, t he son of his brot her. But DALM ATIUS CAESAR, a man of
happy genius, and not unlike his brot her, was soon aft er cut off by a mut iny among t he soldiers, Const ant ius, his cousin,
sanct ioning t he act , rat her t han commanding it . The officers of Const ans also put t o deat h CONSTANTINE, when he was
making war upon his brot her, and had rashly commenced an engagement at Aquileia. Thus t he government was left in
t he hands of t wo emperors. The rule of CONSTANS was for some t ime energet ic and just , but aft erwards, falling int o illhealt h, and being swayed by ill-designing friends, he indulged in great vices; and, becoming int olerable t o t he people of
t he provinces, and unpopular wit h t he soldiery, was killed by a part y headed by M agnent ius. He died not far from t he
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t he provinces, and unpopular wit h t he soldiery, was killed by a part y headed by M agnent ius. He died not far from t he
borders of Spain, in a fort ress named Helena, in t he sevent eent h year of his reign, and t he t hirt iet h of his age; yet not
t ill he had performed many gallant act ions in t he field, and had made himself feared by t he army t hrough t he whole
course of his life, t hough wit hout exercising any ext raordinary severit y.
X. The fort une of CONSTANTIUS was different ; for he suffered many grievous calamit ies at t he hands of t he Persians,
his t owns being oft en t aken, his walled cit ies besieged, and his t roops cut off. Nor had he a single successful
engagement wit h Sapor, except t hat , at Singara, when vict ory might cert ainly have been his, he lost it , t hrough t he
irrepressible eagerness of his men, who, cont rary t o t he pract ice of war, |532 mut inously and foolishly called for bat t le
when t he day was declining. Aft er t he deat h of Const ans, when M AGNENTIUS held t he government of It aly, Africa, and
Gaul, Illyricum also felt some new commot ions, VETRANIO being elect ed t o t he t hrone by a combinat ion of t he soldiery,
whom t hey made emperor when he was very old and universally popular from t he lengt h and success of his service in t he
field; an upright man, of moralit y severe as t hat of t he ancient s, and of an agreeable unassumingness of manner, but so
ignorant of all polit e learning, t hat he did not even acquire t he first rudiment s of lit erat ure unt il he was old and had
become emperor.
XI. But t he imperial aut horit y was snat ched from Vet ranio by Const ant ius, who st irred up a civil war t o avenge his
brot her's deat h; Vet ranio being compelled, wit h t he consent of t he soldiers, and, by a new and ext raordinary
proceeding, t o divest himself of t he purple. There was at t he same t ime an insurrect ion at Rome, Nepot ianus, a son of
Const ant ine's sist er, endeavouring t o secure t he t hrone wit h t he aid of a body of gladiat ors; but he met wit h an end
such as his savage at t empt s merit ed, for he was cut off on t he t went y-eight h day of his usurpat ion by t he officers of
M agnent ius, and paid t he penalt y of his rashness. His head was carried t hrough t he cit y on a lance; and dreadful
proscript ions and massacres of t he nobilit y ensued.
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XII. Not long aft erwards M agnent ius was overt hrown in a bat t le at M ursa, and nearly t aken prisoner. Vast forces of
t he Roman empire were cut off in t hat st ruggle, sufficient for any foreign wars, and for procuring many t riumphs, and a
last ing peace. Soon aft er, GALLUS, his uncle's son, was appoint ed by Const ant ius, as Caesar, over t he east ; and
M agnent ius, being defeat ed in several bat t les, put an end t o his life at Lyons, in t he t hird year and sevent h mont h of
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his reign, as did also his brot her at Sens, whom he had sent as Caesar t o defend Gaul.
XIII. About t his t ime t he Caesar Gallus, aft er commit t ing many t yrannical act s, was put t o deat h by Const ant ius. Gallus
was a man nat urally cruel, and t oo much inclined t o t yranny, if he could but have reigned in his own right |533 Silvanus
also, who at t empt ed an insurrect ion in Gaul, was cut off before t he end of t hirt y days; and Const ant ius t hen remained
sole ruler and emperor over t he Roman dominions.
XIV. He t hen sent int o Gaul, wit h t he aut horit y of Caesar, his cousin Julian, t he brot her of Gallus, giving him his sist er in
marriage, at a t ime when t he barbarians had st ormed many t owns and were besieging ot hers, when t here was every
where direful devast at ion, and when t he Roman empire was t ot t ering in evident dist ress. But by Julian, wit h but a
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where direful devast at ion, and when t he Roman empire was t ot t ering in evident dist ress. But by Julian, wit h but a
moderat e force, vast numbers of t he Alemanni were cut off at St rasburg, a cit y of Gaul; t heir dist inguished king was
t aken prisoner, and Gaul recovered. M any ot her honourable achievement s, t oo, were aft erwards performed by Julian
against t he barbarians, t he Germans being driven beyond t he Rhine, and t he Roman empire ext ended t o it s former
limit s.
XV. Not long aft er, when t he German armies were wit hdrawing from t he defence of Gaul, JULIAN was made emperor by
t he unanimous consent of t he army, and, aft er t he lapse of a year, went t o t ake t he government of Illyricum, while
Const ant ius was engaged in t he war wit h Part hia. Const ant ius, hearing what had occurred, and ret urning t o t he civil
st rife, died on his march bet ween Cilicia and Cappadocia, in t he t hirt y-eight h year of his reign, and t he fort y-fift h of his
age, and was deservedly enrolled among t he gods. He was a man of a remarkably t ranquil disposit ion, good-nat ured,
t rust ing t oo much t o his friends and court iers, and at last t oo much in t he power of his wives. He conduct ed himself
wit h great moderat ion in t he commencement of his reign; he enriched his friends, and suffered none, whose act ive
services he had experienced, t o go unrewarded. He was however somewhat inclined t o severit y, whenever any suspicion
of an at t empt on t he government was excit ed in him; ot herwise he was gent le. His fort une is more t o be praised in civil
t han in foreign wars.
XVI. Julian t hen became sole emperor, and made war, wit h a vast force, upon t he Part hians; in which expedit ion I was
also present . Several t owns and fort resses of t he Persians he induced t o surrender, or t ook t hem by st orm; and, having
laid wast e Assyria, fixed his camp for some t ime at Ct esiphon. As he was ret urning vict orious, and mingling rashly in t he
t hick of a bat t le, he was killed by t he hand of an enemy, on |534 t he 26t h of June, in t he sevent h year of his reign, and
t he t hirt y-second of his age, and was enrolled among t he gods. He was a remarkable man, and one t hat would have
governed t he empire wit h honour, if he had but been permit t ed by t he fat es. He was eminent ly accomplished in liberal
branches of knowledge, but bet t er read in t he lit erat ure of t he Greeks, so much so indeed t hat his Lat in was by no
means comparable t o his Greek learning. He was possessed of great and ready eloquence, and of a most t enacious
memory. In some respect s he was more like a philosopher t han a prince. Towards his friends he was liberal, yet less
discriminat ing as t o t he object s of his generosit y t han became so great an emperor; for t here were some of t hem t hat
cast a st ain on his glory. To t he people of t he provinces he was most just , and remit t ed t he t axes on t hem as far as
was possible. He was indulgent t owards all men; he felt no great anxiet y about t he public t reasury; but of glory he was
a great lover, and manifest ed even an int emperat e desire for t he at t ainment of it . He was a persecut or of t he Christ ian
religion, yet so t hat he abst ained from shedding blood. He was not unlike M arcus Ant oninus, whom he even st udied t o
rival.
XVII. Aft er him JOVIAN, who at t ended him in t he expedit ion as one of his body-guard, was chosen by t he suffrages of
t he soldiers t o fill t he t hrone; a man bet t er known t o t he army by t he fame of his fat her t han by his own. As affairs
were now in confusion, and t he army dist ressed for want of provisions, Jovian, aft er being defeat ed in one or t wo
bat t les by t he Persians, made peace wit h Sapor, a peace which was necessary indeed, but ignominious, for he was
obliged t o cont ract his boundaries, a port ion of t he Roman dominions being ceded t o t he enemy; a disgrace which had
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obliged t o cont ract his boundaries, a port ion of t he Roman dominions being ceded t o t he enemy; a disgrace which had
never occurred, before his t ime, since t he Roman empire had been founded, during a space of one t housand one
hundred and eight een years. And t hough our legions were made t o pass under t he yoke, bot h at Caudium by Pont us
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Telesinus, at Numant ia in Spain, and in Numidia, yet no part of t he Roman t errit ory was given up on any of t hose
occasions. Such t erms would not have been alt oget her reprehensible, if he had been |535 resolved, when it should be in
his power, t o t hrow off t he obligat ion of t he t reat y, as was done by t he Romans in all t he wars t hat I have ment ioned;
for war was immediat ely aft er made upon t he Samnit es, Numant ines, and Numidians, and t he peace was never rat ified.
But being in dread, as long as he remained in t he east , of a rival for t he imperial dignit y, he t hought t oo lit t le of his
glory. Aft er marching from t hence, accordingly, and direct ing bis course t owards Illyricum, he died suddenly on t he
borders of Galat ia. He was a man, in ot her part s of his conduct , deficient neit her in energy nor underst anding,
XVIII. M any t hink t hat he was carried off by a violent fit of indigest ion, for he had indulged in delicacies at supper;
ot hers suppose t hat he died of t he odour of his chamber, which, from a recent plast ering of lime, was dangerous t o
such as slept in it ; ot hers imagine t hat he fell a vict im t o t he overpowering effect s of charcoal, which he had ordered t o
be burnt in great abundance on account of t he ext reme cold. He died in t he sevent h mont h of his reign, on t he 18t h of
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April, in t he t hirt y-t hird year of his age, and, by t he kindness of t he emperors t hat succeeded him, was enrolled
among t he gods; for he was inclined t o equit y, and liberal by nat ure.
Such was t he st at e of t he Roman empire in t he consulship of t he Emperor Jovian and Varronianus, in t he year one
t housand, one hundred and ninet een from t he foundat ion of t he cit y. But as we have now come t o illust rious and
venerable princes, we shall here fix a limit t o t he present part of our work; for t he t hings t hat remain must be t old in a
more elevat ed st yle; and we do not , for t he present , so much omit t hem, as reserve t hem for higher effort s in writ ing.
[Not es moved t o t he end and numbered. At one or t wo places, a not e in square bracket s has been added where t he
t ext was unclear. These are all derived from H.W.Bird, Eut ropius, Breviarium. Liverpool (1993) -- RP]
1. * The t it le st ands t hus: DOM INO VALENTI M AXIM O PERPETUO AUGUSTO. On t he last t wo words Tzschucke has t his
not e: "For Perpetuo Augusto Sext us Rufus" (who wrot e a Breviarum de Victoriis et Provinciis Populi Romani, dedicat ed t o
Valens), "has in his dedicat ion Semper Augusto. The Germans would say Allzeit Mehrer des Reichs. See Püt man De Titulo
Semper August us, p. 60." Tzschucke, apparent ly, t ook perpetua as an adverb, equivalent t o semper. But Cellarius and
ot hers consider it as an adject ive. Cellarius cit es, in comparison wit h it , from Grut er, Inscript . p. 285, n. 8, D. N.
Valentiniano Perpetuo ac Felici Semper Augusto, and p 279, n. 4, Aeterno Imperatori Nostro Maxima Optimoque Principi
Aurelio Valeriano Diocletiano; adding, also, t hat Theodosius is called perennis princeps in Reines. Class. Inscr. iii. 62. I
have accordingly given Perpetua as an adject ive. Sext us Rufus's dedicat ion, t oo, as edit ed by Cellarius, Verheyk, and
ot hers, has Perpetuo Semper Augusto.
2. + Mansuetudinis tuae] Similarly, a few lines below, he says Tranquillitatis tuœ mens divina , "your Serenit y's divine
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2. + Mansuetudinis tuae] Similarly, a few lines below, he says Tranquillitatis tuœ mens divina , "your Serenit y's divine
mind." The use of such t it les gradually became common in t he lower age of Roman lit erat ure, commencing soon aft er t he
reign of Tiberius. They were t he parent s of our highness, majest y, excellency, &c,
3. ++ However Eut ropius meant t o flat t er Valens, he could not assuredly have shown him bet t er, t han by addressing
him t hus, t o be such as he is described by Ammianus M arcellinus, lib. xxix., subrusticus homo, and xxxi. 41, Subagrestis
ingenu, nec liberalibus studiis eruditus.---- Vinetus. Some have doubt ed t he genuineness of t his dedicat ion t o Valens,
because t he Greek t ranslat or has not included it in his version; but t he aut horit y of manuscript s, and t he resemblance
of it s st yle t o t hat of Eut ropius, have induced Cellarius, Verheyk, Tzschucke, and most ot her comment at ors, t o believe
it genuine.
4. * The words ut, qui plurimum minimumque, tradunt, which occur in all edit ions before t he dat e, are not t ranslat ed;
for not hing sat isfact ory has yet been said as t o t heir grammat ical const ruct ion. M adame Dacier suggest ed t hat we
should supply ut eos praeteream qui. But praeteream is not t o t he purpose. Hausius's explanat ion is ut ego inter eos
tradam qui plurimum minimumque tradunt. The Berlin edit ion of 1791 int erpret s bet t er: ut medium inter eos qui ---tradunt, ego tradam. There is no doubt t hat Eut ropius meant t hat he would t ake a middle point bet ween t hose who
give t he highest and t hose who give t he lowest dat e; but t he words t o be supplied for t he const ruct ion seem not t o
have been yet discovered. Perhaps t he sense is "as t hose say who give t he highest and lowest dat es, and take a middle
point between them," somet hing equivalent t o t he words in it alics being int ended t o bo underst ood. The same words
occur in b. x. c. 18, wit h t he const ruct ion equally uncert ain.
5. * Parens et ipse Tarquinii. ] This passage perplexed t he comment at ors, unt il it was discovered t hat parens was used
by writ ers of t he lower ages for cognatus; for which sense of t he word Tzschucke refers t o Lampridius in Alex. c. 67, and
t o Casaubon on Capit olinus in M . Philosoph, c. 5. The Greek t ranslat or has Brou~t oj ge/nei prosh&kwn t w|~ Tarkuni/w|.
See Scheller's Lexicon, s. v. Parens.
6. * Ut collatis è populo nummis, sumptum habuerit sepulturae .] "He had t he expense of his funeral from money
cont ribut ed by t he people.
7. + Tranquillitas vestra.] See not e on t he dedicat ion.
8. * See not e on iv. 10.
9. * Damnati sunt .] Appius and Oppius, before t he day for t heir t rial came, commit t ed suicide. Their colleagues went
int o banishment volunt arily, as appears from Livy. Claudius was sent enced t o deat h, but allowed t o go int o exile t hrough
t he int ercession of Virginius. See Liv. iii. 58.
10. + Postea tamen.] The word tamen, which dist urbs t he drift of t he passage, is not t ranslat ed. The t ext seems hardly
sound. Livy t ells t he st ory different ly.
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11. * Infames.] They all suffered some sort of degradat ion. Those who had been in t he cavalry were made t o serve in
t he infant ry, and t hose who had been in t he infant ry were sent among t he slingers. See Val. M ax. ii. 7, 15.
12. * He was deceived and made prisoner by one of Hannibal's officers, Polyb. i. 23; Oros. iv. 7; Polyaen. vi. 16, 5.
13. * See not e on Corn. Nep. Life of At t icus, c. 2. [Which says, inter alia, t hat t he modius was 1 gallon 7.8576 pint s
English -- RP]
14. * See not e on C. Nep. Life of At t icus, c. 2.
15. * Frequentibus praeliis.] Livy does not seem t o t hink t hat any bat t le t ook place before t he conference; he,
however, ment ions t hat Valerius Ant ias speaks of one having occurred before it , b. xxx. 29.
16. * Propter novam perfidiam.] Eut ropius, at t he beginning of t he chapt er, speaks of "many host ilit ies" having been
commit t ed by t he Cart haginians. "Before t he arrival of Hannibal, and while t heir ambassadors were on t heir way from
Rome, t he Cart haginians had plundered a convoy of Scipio's driven int o t heir harbour by st ress of weat her, and had illt reat ed some deput ies whom Scipio had sent t o Cart hage t o complain of t heir conduct . See Polyb. xv. 1; Liv xxx. 24.;
Appian. de Reb. Pun. c, 34."-----Tzschucke.
17. * Altero.] The Greek t ranslat or gives e9ni\, in which significat ion he seems t o have t aken altero; as also in i. 18. On
t his point t he learned are const ant ly disput ing, and especially on t he 49t h epit ome of Livy, where Duker does not decide
whet her alter signifies first or second.----Tzschucke. I consider t hat alter, used as in t his passage, and as in i. 18, always
signifies second. In such phrases as alter ab undecimo, Virg Ecl. viii. 39, it of course has a different significat ion.
18. * The sent ence in bracket s is not found in all manuscript s; nor is it acknowledged by t he Greek t ranslat or.
Verheyk, Cellarius, and Tzschucke omit it . "Some say t hat t his hermaphrodit e was born in t he following year, and t hat a
great pest ilence ensued."----Madame Dacier. See Livy, xxvii. 11, 37; xxxi. 12.
19. * See Florus, ii. 18; Vell. Pat . ii 1, 90, Bohn's Cl. Library.
20. * Itaque.] Eut ropius seems t o int imat e t hat it was because M arius had Cat ulus for his colleague t hat he proceeded
t o engage t he Cimbri.
21. * Lying on t he river M elas, above t he Hellespont , near t he Propont is.----Madame Dacier.
22. * Burziaonem.] Thus st ands t he word in t he edit ions of Havercamp, Verheyk, and Tzschucke; but none of t hem
t hink it right . Cellarius conject ured Bizonen, Bizw&nh being ment ioned by St rabo, lib. vii. as a cit y bet ween Apollonia
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t hink it right . Cellarius conject ured Bizonen, Bizw&nh being ment ioned by St rabo, lib. vii. as a cit y bet ween Apollonia
and Calat is; and no ot her crit ic has found anyt hing bet t er t o offer.
23. * See Just in, xlii. 3.
24. + The Iberians are ment ioned as a people bordering on t he Albani by Plut arch, Lucull. c. 26, and by Florus, iii. 5.
25. * Qui nunc Sequani appellantur. ] Bet ween t he Sequani and Helvet ii was t he loft y mount Jura, according t o t he
descript ion given of t heir posit ion by Caesar, B. G. i. 2. If what Eut ropius says is t rue, t he change of name must have
arisen from t he int ercourse of t he t wo people. See Cellarius Geog. Ant . ii. 3, 50.----Tzschucke.
26. * Somet hing more t han £320,000. [Not e t hat H.W.Bird gives a figure of fort y million sest erces -- RP]
27. + Romani populi fortuna mutata est. ] The fort une of t he Roman people is t heir condit ion and st at e. The phrase
fortuna, mutari, or immutari, is used chiefly when t he st at e of t hings is changed for t he worse. See Call. Cat . c. 2; Jug.
c. 17; Vell. Pat . ii. 57, 118. ---- Grunerus,
28. * Generally called Pharsalus; but t he name Palaeopharsalus, t hat is, Old Pharsalus, is used by Orosius, vi. 15, by
St rabo, lib. xvii., and by t he Greek t ranslat or of Eut ropius.
29. * Caesaris nepos .] Grand nephew. At t ia, t he mot her of Oct avianus, was t he daught er of Julia, Julius Caesar's
sist er. Thus Julius Caesas was great uncle t o Oct avianus.----Glareanus.
30. * Drusi privigni Augusti, et ipsius Tiberii nepos .] Eit her somet hing is want ing in t he t ext , as M adame Daeier
observes, or nepos is used in a double sense, for a grandson and grand-nephew; for Drusus, t he grandfat her of Caligula,
was t he brot her of Tiberius. I have t ranslat ed nepos in t his double sense.
31. * Consecratus est.] This word seems properly t o signify "was made au object of worship."
32. + Duo nobilissima oppida.] Three are named, as Grunerus observes, by Tacit us, Annal. XIV. Camelodunum, c. 31,
and Londinium and Verulamium, c. 33. Suet onius, however, Nero, c. 39, and Orosius, vii. 7, say t wo. Camelodunum is
said by Camden t o be M aiden in Essex; Verulamium was near St . Alban's.
33. ++ Furca capiti ejus inserta .] Thus t hese words are uniformly writ t en in all t he manuscript s and edit ions t hat I have
seen. But what furcam capiti inserere means, I confess t hat I do not underst and, unless t hat it be possible t o explain it
by hypallage. Bart hius ad Brit on. (Philipp, 6, 572) p. 458, judiciously proposes t o read furcae capite inserto, a correct ion
also made by Oudendorpius in t he margin of his copy. Suet onius, Nero, c. 49, has cervicem inseri furcae,---- Verheyk.
Tzschucke fancies t hat it may be explained by hypallage, for capite furcae inserto, and t herefore makes no alt erat ion. I
have given what is evident ly t he sense. ["His head insert ed in a wooden fork" is H.W.Bird's reading -- RP]
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34. * Privata, ejus vita.] Privata vita is opposed t o Imperium, as in c. 19; for under t he emperors, even from t he t ime of
August us, it had become cust omary t o call all privati except t he emperor himself, even such as held t he highest offices
of st at e. See Jani ad Hor. Od. iii. 8, 26. So i0diw&t hj is opposed t o basileu_j in Zosimus, ii. 7.----Tzsckucke.
35. * Privata vita.] See not e on c. 16.
36. + Duas validissimas gentes .] The Greek t ranslat or t hinks t hat t he Brit ons and Germans are meant . Vespasian is
said t o have recovered Brit ain, by Tacit us, Agric. c. 17. What ot her nat ion is int ended is not clear.
37. * Se civilissimum praebuit.] Civilis, applied t o a person, properly signifies t hat he "behaves as a cit izen ought t o
behave t owards his fellow cit izens," and may oft en be rendered "polit e, affable, court eous." Civilitas has t wo senses;
one derived from t his sense of civilis, and t he ot her "t he art of governing, or direct ing affairs in a civitas, or free st at e."
Bot h t hese words occur frequent ly in Eut ropius; I have endeavoured always t o give t hem t hat sense which t he
passages where t hey are found seemed t o require.
38. * A t own on t he Baet is or Guadalquivir, not far from Seville. It was also t he birt h-place of Hadrian.
39. + So Tzschucke writ es t he word. As it was a lat er name of M edia, it should rat her, it would appear, be writ t en
Medena, as Cellarius gives it in his edit ion of Sext us Rufus, c. 16.
40. ++ Gratia salutandi.] "For t he sake of salut ing or paying his respect s t o t hem."
41. * Domit ia Paullina----Glarcanus.
42. * Boionius.] This name is supposed by Casaubon ad Capit olin. Vit . T. Aut on. c. 1 and by M ad. Dacier ad Aurel. Vict .
de Caes. c. 16, t o be derived from Boionia Pro illa, Tit us Ant oninus's grandmot her, who had made him her heir.
43. * Consecratus.] See not e on vii. 13.
44. + The Sallent ines were a people of Calabria in It aly; t he name of t his king was M alennius, according t o Capit olinus,
Vit . M . Ant on. c. 1.
45. ++ Genere.] Bot h having been adopt ed by Ant oninus Pius; see Capit olinus, Vit . Ant . P. c. 4. Hence Verus is called
t he brot her of M arcus by Aurelius Vict or de Caes. c. 16; by Jamblichus ap. Phot ium, p. 242; by Capit olinus Vit . Veri, c. 4
and 11; and by Orosius, vii. 15. ----Tzschucke.
46. § The t errit ory inhabit ed by t he Venet i, in which bot h Concordia and Alt inum were sit uat e, dist ant from each ot her
about t hirt y-one miles.
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47. || Casu morbi.] Glareanus int erpret s casu by eventu. Casus morbi seems t o be much t he same as t he simple morbus,
or morbus subitus. In c. 12 occurs casus pestilentiae.
48. * Quantum nullâ memoriâ fuit.] The same words are used by Capit olinus, c. 17. The meaning seems t o be, t hat
t here had been no war with the Germans equally formidable.
49. + See c. 10.
50. * A t own in Upper Pannonia, on t he Danube, where Haimburg or Pet ronel now st ands. See M annert , T. iii. p. 740;
also Cluverius and Cellarius.
51. + The t it le of Caesar was now given t o t he person next in dignit y t o t he emperor, and who was int ended t o
succeed him.
52. ++ Murrhina.] What subst ance murrha, was is unknown. It has been t hought t o be porcelain, but is now generally
supposed t o have been some kind of st one. [H.W.Bird: "wine flavoured wit h myrrh" -- RP]
53. * He wished, as Tzschucke observes, t o have t he mont h of August called Commodus, and t hat of Sept ember,
Herculius. See Lamprid. Vit . Comm. c. 11.
54. + The praet ors had been accust omed t o publish each his own edict , as t o t he met hod in which he int ended t o
administ er just ice for his year. The edict s were of course oft en very different ; but by t his perpetual edict a uniform
course of proceedin was laid down. See not e on C. Nep. Life of Cat o, c. 2.
55. * Opus lavacri, quae Antoninianae appellantur .] The change of gender and number, as Tzschucke observes, makes
t he reader suspect t hat somet hing must be wrong. Cellarius supplies thermae.
56. + M ore frequent ly writ t en Osrhoene.
57. * A Syrophoenician deit y at Emesa; hence he himself was called Heliogabalus. He was made emperor t hrough t he
art ifices of his grandmot her. Julia M oesa, who pret ended t hat he was t he son of Caracalla.
58. * In t he old sense of t he word, as Tzschucke t hinks, on account of his vict ory. He had been made emperor before,
as appears from Herodian, vii. 2.
59. + A cit y of Gallia Transpadana, at t he t op of t he Adriat ic.
60. * Ambo.] Bot h Gallus and Volusianus.----Tzschucke.
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61. + Extinctus est .] He was killed by t he soldiery, according t o Zosimus,. i 29, and Zonaras, xii. 22.
62. * A t own of Lower Pannonia, on t he river Drave. Cellar. Geog. Ant . ii. 8, 27.
63. + Vilissimus opifex.] Vict or de Caes. 33, 9, calls him ferri opifex, a worker in iron.
64. * A t own of t he Ubii, so called because Agrippina was born t here. It is now Cologne.
65. + In Gallia Belgica, Amm. M arcell. xv. 11, now, as Tzschucke t hinks, Chalons sur Marne.
66. * See c. 10.
67. * Tacit us made it his care t o put t he assassins t o deat h. Vopisc. Vit . Tacit , c. 13; Aurel. Vict . Epit . c. 36.
68. * A t own in Upper M oesia, bet ween t he Danube and t he M argus or M orava.
69. + A name of uncert ain significat ion, but supposed, says Tzschucke, t o mean rebels or robbers.
70. * Cellarius t hinks t hat t hey may be t he same as t he Pent apolit ani, t hat is, t he Cyrenaeans, Cyrenaica comprising
five cit ies, Berenice, Arsinoe, Pt olemais, Apollonia, and Cyrene.
71. + King of Persia; more frequent ly writ t en Narses.
72. ++ The emperor ment ioned in c. 11. Const ant ius was t he grandson of Crispus, Claudius's brot her.
73. § The met ropolis of Dacia M edit erranea; t hought t o be t he same as t he present Sofia in Bulgaria.
74. * Apud Lingonas .] Lingonae, or Lingones, t he chief t own of t he Lingones in Gaul, previously called Andomat unum;
now Langres.
75. + The speculatores, under t he emperors, were a body of t roops at t ached t o t he praet orian cohort s, or perhaps
forming part of t hem, and having t he care of t he emperor's person. Ipsum Othonem comitabantur speculatorum lecta
corpora, cum caeleris praetoriis cohortibus. Tac. Hist , ii 11.
76. * Adorari.] See C. Nep. life of Conon, c. 3.
77. + Pompa ferculorum illustri.] Fercula are represent at ions of cit ies, rivers, and ot her object s in t he conquered
count ries, carried in procession at a t riumph, in imit at ion of Romulus, who carried t he spoils of a slain enemy suspensa
ferculo, Liv. i. 10.----Tzschucke. Ferculum was a kind of frame in which anyt hing might be carried or suspended.
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78. * He had reserved Gaul for his own peculiar province.----Tzschucke.
79. + A building in t he Campus M art ius, int ended chiefly as a lodging-house or hot el for ambassadors from foreign
nat ions.
80. * Who was married t o M aximian's daught er Faust a.
81. + Adversus nobiles omnibus exitiis saevientem .] "Raging against t he nobles wit h every kind of dest ruct ion."
82. * Necessitudo illi et affinitas cum eo esset. ] He had a necessitudo or relat ionship wit h him, which relat ionship was an
affinitas, or alliance by marriage. Affinitas is added, as Tzschucke observes, t o explain necessitudo, which, consequent ly,
might very well be omit t ed.
83. + In nonnullus amicos dubius .] I have t ranslat ed t his phrase in conformit y wit h t he explanat ion of t he old
int erpret er in Io. Ant iochenus, cit ed by Tzschucke: pro&j t inaj t w~n gnwri/mwn u(pou&lwj t i kai\ ou)k u(gi/wj e1sxe.
84. * Const ant inople.
85. + A building similar t o t he one at Rome ment ioned in c. 2.
86. * See ix. 8.
87. + Senonis.] The ablat ive case of Senoni, -orum, previously called Agendicum, now Sens.
88. * This Pont ius is not generally called Telesinus; t he ot her Pont ius, who was dist inguished as leader of t he Samnit es
in t he Social war, had t hat name. See Florus, iii. 18.
89. *. The words ut qui plurimum minimumque tradunt, which occur here, are not t ranslat ed. See not e on i. 1.
[H.W.Bird includes it here, t ranslat ing it : "according t o t hose who give t he upper or lower limit s" -- RP]
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